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ADMIRES NAMESAKE

Miss Danielle Thuillier of Paris, France, Is admiring her name-
sake, Daniel Garza, son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Garza.
Danielle, who speaks Spanish,served as interpreterbetween
Mrs. Garza and Dr. Harry A. Tubbs during the delivery of
Daniel at Garza Memorial Hospital. Miss Thuillier has been
in Post and Slaton as a guest of the two towns' Rotary
Clubs (Staff Photo).

Oil Progress
banquetsch
Post nnd Garzn County will observeOil ProgressWeek with bar-

becue Friday night, Oct. 17, It was decidedMonday night at meeting
of Chamber of Commerceofficials, with four oil company represent

Homecomingfo be

plannedTuesday
Harold Lucas, president of the

Post High Assn., an-

nounced today that officers and
committee members of the organi-
zation will meet Tuesday at 7:30
p.m., at tho city hall to begin their
plans for tho annual homecoming
entertainment Plans for the ban-
quet and speaker are to be made
at that timo also.

The 1958 homecomingdate Is set
for Nov. 14, at the Post-Slato- n foot
ball game.

Queen candidates arc Louise
Simpson, Lois Chllds, Mnxine Dur--

rett, Mrs. Walter Borcn, and Mrs
Bobby Cowdrey.

Officers and committee members
are:

Harold Lucas, president; Jack
Kirkpatrick, vico president; June
Peel, secretary; Melba Sims, treas
urer; Scoreboardcommittee, Edsel
(HOMECOMING See Page 8)

GarzaPCGmeet
is nextTuesday
Wllmer Smith of New Home will

present a rcsumo of tho progress
of PlainsCotton Growers Inc., dur-
ing tho past year and outline the
coming year'sprogram at a meet-
ing of tho Garza County unit Tues-
day night, Sept. 30.

Tho meeting, to which all farm-
ers and businessmennre invited,
Is to bo held nt 7:30 o'clock in
tho district courtroom.

Smith is a newly-elcctc- d officer
In tho PCG.

Garza County's directors on tho
PCG board aro Powell Shytles,
representingtho farmers.

&openatnight

moisturetoo high
week for much of It to go Into
storage.

County Agent Lewis Herron said
while Post didn't get much mois-
ture early this week and ovo'r
tho weekend, many plnccs In tho
county had nn Inch or better.

It wasn't enough to the
mllo, however.

Jones reported 3,000,000 pounds
of mllo already In ground storago
at his clovator nnd trucks pour-
ing In tho grain so fast ho didn't
have any timo to load rail cars
out. Ho is shipping by truck. He

Week
n m hi

edified
a

a

atives also In attendance.
Outside of the fact that it was

decided to hold tho barbecue,little
else was done in the way of plan-
ning for the event, since it will re
quire a few days to secure a site
for the barbecue, line up a speak-
er etc.

Plans were made, however, to
hold tho barbecuein the Scout Hall
at C. W. Post Memorial Scout
Camp if the building is available
on that night.

Tickets to the barbecue will be
sold to oil industry officals and
employees and to Chamber of
Commerce members. The con-

sensus at Monday night's meet-
ing was that arrangementsshould
bo mnde for opproxlmatley 300
persons.

M. L. Pierce, production super-
intendent for the Post unit office
of Shell Oil Company, will arrange
for a speaker for the event.
(OIL PROGRESS SeePage 8)

BurglarsSteal
6 Tires, Battery
Burglars broke into tho Shamrock

of Post service station on North
Broadwayearly today and stolesix
new tires and one new battery.

Sheriff Carl Rains said N. M.
Sullivan also reported theft of a
battery from one of his used cars
parked by tho Custom Upholstery
Shop, ncross tho street from the
Shamrockstntion.

Rains said Leon Clary, manager
of the Ince Service Station across
tho street from the Shamrocksta-
tion, discovered tho breakin when
coming to work. Ho noticed tho
door of tho Shamrock Service Sta-

tion standing open and nobody
around.

Entrance wns gainedby breaking
out n washroomwindow at the back
of tho station. Tho station closes
around midnight.

"umper miloi content remained this

damago

said yesterday his con
tent on mllo handled Is running
from 1414 to 17 per cent,

Rogers reports over 1,200,000
pounds of mllo on tho ground, but
says ho is ablu to get somo mllo
shipped out via railroad.

County Agent Herron reported
"lots of cotton beginning to open"
with weekend rains holding up
tho cotton picking ns well as the
mllo harvest.

With fnvorablo weather, cotton
will bo opening fast, ho predicted.

Ho said thcro Is n shortage of
pulling hands In tho county,

Fair to get underway Monday
The annual Garzn County Fair,

sponsoredby the Post Lions Club,
will get under way Monday and
continue through Saturday, with
display and judging of exhibits
set for the final two days.

Tills year'sfair will be held south
of South Lake, with the new coun
ty 4-- Club building being used for
agricultural nnd women's exhibits
and for livestock.

Membersof the Lions Club com
pleted plans for Monday's opening
at their meeting Tuesday night.
They will begin erecting the tents
Saturday, and the S. U. Rhodes

16 PagesIn Two Sections

Thirty-Secon- d Year

Directors of the Garza County
Comunlty Chest Monday night
admitted two new local organiza-
tions tho Golden Ago Club nnd
the Colored Community Center
for 1959 Chest participation nnd
approved a total budget for the
upcoming fall drive of $12,500.

Tho five-dn- y county-wid- e fund-rinisin- g

campaign was set for
Nov. 17-2-1.

Tho $12,500 Chest goal for 1959

is only $500 above the $12,000 1958

goal although two new organiza
tions were included for pnrticipa- -

' tion and all nine organizations
in Chest funds last year

remained in the Chest,
t THE GOLDEN Age Club, a new
organizationfor older people of the
county which meets weekly for a
Thursday luncheon in Antelope Al-

ley, requested and were approv-
ed for $593.80. The Colored Com-

munity Center had Its full request
of $391.98 approved.

The Golden Age Club's submit-
ted budget culled for almost $200
in equipmentwhich would be avail-
able for the young people and all
others using Antelopo Alley.

Tho equipment asked included
24 metal folding chairs, a used
range and a used refrigerator
Other items in the Golden Age
Club's budget were $300 for the
club sponsor to take caro of the
many incidental expensesand $101

for a enretaker to clean up after
eachweekly meeting.

THE ENTIRE $391.98 requested

27 rate
filed with ASC

Garzn County farmers have un-

til Friday to file a request with
thu county Agricultural Stabiliza
tion anil Conservation committee
for n maximum rate for their
farms under tho 1959 conserva
tion reserve phases of tho soil
bank program.

Twenty-seve- n requestshad boon
received at tho office here up un-

til noon Tuesday, indicating a good
percentage of participation, ac
cording to Emmarho I. Hartol, AbL
office manager.

After all preliminary requestare
filed, tho county ASC committee
will establish per-acr-o payments
for each individual farm, Mrs.
Hartcl explained.All countieshave
beennotified of their average pay-mc- nt

rates by tho state ASC of-

fice. Rates to individual farmers
will bo based on the productivity
of their farms.

After tho maximum farm rate
is determined, farmers have until
Oct. 17 to apply for a conservation
reserve contract. Farmers will
have two weeks In which to sign
n contract after they aro notified
that their application has been

anddoor

Rock-throwin- g by vandalsSunday
night and again Tuesday nightre
sulted In broken window and door
glassesand otherdamagesnt two
businessplaces here.

Tho glass In a rear window and
door at Hundley's Men's Wenr was
broken out Sunday night, and the
window glasswas brokenout again
Tuesdaynight after having boon re-

placed.
Also Sunday night, rocks were,

thrown through a south window at
tho Medical & Professional Build-
ing and Inrgo containers of clean-
ing fluid broken.

Rides from Amarlllo will be mov-
ed in and set up Sunday.

"Everything will bo ready to
go by Monday," said Lynn W.
Duncan, Lions Club president.

The grounds have been graded
and other facilities put in shapeat
the site of this year's fair. Since
the City of Post has not yet put
in water lines to thu building, It
will bo necessaryfor water to be
hauled In, the Lions presidentsaid.

In conjunction with the fair, the
Lions will hold an electric light
bulb sale during the six days the
event is in progress. Proceedswill

foat
Pott, County, Texas, 25, 7958

by Dennis Gulchard for the Color-
ed Community Center Is for addi-
tional equipment for the center.

This includes covers for two
chairs and sofa bed, five stools
for service bar, several electric
fans for summer cooling, drainage
of cesspool, piano repair and tun-

ing, a 20 x 20 kitchen floor cover-
ing, $1,000 insurancepolicy on con-

tents of building, pipe and fixtures
to run water into kitchen, two gal

Btfittairli
$12,500setasgoal
of CommunityChest

requests

Window

glassesbroken

beginnersare grouped

School hoardacts
on speechbarrier

new section first and a Spanish-speakin- g

employed Elementary School
break thelanguagebarrier which the
progress, Supt. R. Smith

Enrollment here
! is leveling off

Enrollment the Post Public
appeared be levelling

off this week, with a total of 1.188

reported Wednesday afternoon.
The 1,188 figure nn increase

of over tho last reported en-

rollment count the
There wcro 272 studunts enroll-

ed high school Wednesday.
where Principal Glenn Whltten-ber-g

said check-out- s had
brought tho figure down a
peak of 275.

Junior High School enrollment
totaled 419 and is remaining fair-
ly steady, according to Principal
Herman F. Raphelt. Enrollment
by grades Is: 8th, 82; 7th, 78; (ith.
150; 109.

Wednesday'sgrade school en-

rollment totaled 497. Principal
Jnmos West reported,
wero 174, 1st grade;
grade, 100, 3rd grade,
4th grade.

Shell to let

Pipeline
contracts

Included
117, 2nd
and 10C,

Officials of the Shell Pipeline
Corporation In Midland

today that contracts will be
let within days for Us new 43

miles of pipeline from Colorado
City Into the Slaughter ranch
oil development area of

Garza County.
Included In the plans

tho 43 miles of eight Inch pipe-

line aro about 20 miles of
and six Inch gathering In
the field.

pump station and tankage
will bo located tho northwest-
ern terminus of tho trunk line In
southwesternGarza County.

Bids now nro being analyzed
Shell officials said on both the
pipeline and gathering system.

Tho project, which expected
to cost well over $1,000,000 still
aimed at a Dec. 1 completion
date, which would mean a fast
two months construction job,

bo used theclub's welfare work, S a m s o n,
Duncan said.

The Lions will operate bingo,
hamburger, cold drink and otlicr
concessionsand will have a mem-
ber In every ticket booth for the
rides.

This year's fair departments
Include: Individual agriculture ex-

hibits, Junior livestockand women's
and youths' departments.

In charge of the exhibits will
be: Clarky Cowdrcy and Jessie
Carolyn Ward, 4-- Mrs. Robert
Mock and Mrs. Homer Huddleston,
women'sexhibits; George (Scotty)

Garza Thursday,September

lons of paint to paint of
building, six chairs, difference
to trade in gas refrigerator for
used electric refrigerator, one
basketball, one ping pong set and
table top, ono horso shoe set, and
dart game.

THE NINE other participating
organizationsnnd the amounts ap-

proved for the 1959 budget, along
with their 1958 participation in pa--

( CHEST GOAL See Pjp
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A of grade pupils has beenformed
teacher at Post in an effort to

down has been bumpering pupils'
T. said today.
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The 30 pupils, all of Latin-Amer- i-

can descent, nave been groupeu
in one room in tho grade school
building.

Tho teacher employed for the
section is Mrs. Mary Ann Milliard,
whose husband,JamesMallard Jr.,
teaches Spanish and mathematics
in Post High School. Mrs. Mallard
is a qualified teacher with a B. A.
degreeand a Spanishmajor, Supt.
Smith said.

what it amounts to is a ss

program for thes
youngsters," the superintendent
said. "They can't speak English
and none of our first grade teach-
ers can speakSpanish, so there was
no link of communication between
them."

Mrs. Mallard. Smith said, will
teach thu pupils English and at
tho same time will tench them
what they should I warn at first
grade pupH That way. he said.
(SCHOOL HOARD Set? Page S)

Three on

A Future Farmers of America
calendar selling project has hr'p-e-d

three boys off to a start on ! F A
pig projects, D. H. Koeninger.
chapter advisor, said this week

Namesof three boys wero drawn
for gilt awards, with the pigs go-

ing to Harold Wayne Mason, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Mason, J.ickio
Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Odes
Hill, and Jerry Ligon, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Elvus Davis.

The gilts, all of champion show-stock-
,

enmo from tho SpnnRlakw
FFA chapter.

Plans are to show tho three gilts
awarded hero at tho Abilene
Junior Fat Stock Show, Koeninger
said. Tho chapter advisor said tho
Abilene show is nn outstanding
one, but that competition Is not
as keen as at El Paso, Fort Worth
and somo of the othor .showswhere
Post club boys' stock has been ex-

hibited.
"Othor mombors of our FI

chapter will recoivo gilts as tho
program progrossos," tho chapter
advisor said.

Tho FFA calendar project con-

sists of tho sale of advertising
spacoon tho front of nn official
FFA calendar, Tho calendar front
will include a group picture of
membersof tho M'A chapter.

Tho FFA chaptor is made up
of boys enrolled in voatlonnl agri-

culture classesat tho high school.
(FFA GILTS Seo Page 8)

agriculture, Tommy
Young, 4-- agriculture; Roycc
Hart, Future Farmersof America
agriculture, and Floy Richardson
and L. H. Peel, livestock.

Chairmen in the women'sdepart-
ment include: Mrs. Leo Davis,
needlework; Mrs. J. E. Parker,
rugs and quilts; Mrs. Hill Long,
clothing or sewing; Mrs. N. C.
Outlaw, ceramics; Mrs. Jack
Brown, canning, and Mrs. Stanley
Butler, culinary.

Youth departmentchairmen are:
Mrs. Floy Richardson,arts and

handicraft; Mrs. Weldon McGchee,

Price 10c

Number 17

PHYSICIAN
Dr John E Ctrl' i u ) ri
Eri'n, Tex., will move dote
Oct. 1 to become associated
with Dr. Bob Williams in the
generpl practice of medicine.

Day of prayeris
set for Oct. 1

The Post Mmstenal Alliance has
recommended thatnil city church--,

is join other churches throughout
tho nution Wednesday. Oct. 1 in a
day of prayer program for world
pooce.

Tho recommendationwas adopt
ed at the ministerial alliance's re-

gular Septembermeeting.
At the request of Congress, Pre-

sident Eisenhower in 1952 declar-
ed a day of prayer for pence and
has been proclaiming it annually
ever since.

youngsters lucky draw

The ministerial nlliance's recom-
mendation is thnt the pastor of
each church arrange his own

clothing; Mrs. Robert Mock, needle-
work, and Mrs, Quannh Maxey,
cannedproducts, culinaryand fro-
zen foods.

Martin Nichols is chairman of
tho fair committeo for tho Lions
Club. Other chairmen include:
Lewis C. Herron, grounds; Charles
Casey, lights; Noah Stone, tents;
Pat N. Walker, entertainment
concessions; Martin Nichols, wo-

men's exhibits; Ralph Welch, live-
stock; Wilf Scarborough,food con-
cessions; D. H. Koeninger and
Paul Crow, advertising; Noah
Stone, treasurer, and L. W. Dun-
can, cnrnival.

The Junior Livstock department
rules specify that boys and girls
exhibiting animals must be 4-- H

Club members or members of tho
FFA or Future Homcmakers of
America chapters. All livestock
must bo in placeby 4 p. m. Friday,
with tho animals remalng nt tho
fairgrounds until 9 a. m. Saturday.

The entry book in the women's
and youth's departments will bo
opened at 9 a. m. Friday and will
closo at 1 p, m. the same day.

A rosctto will bo awarded tho
entrant with the highest number
of points in tho women's division,
and ribbons will bo awarded for
first, second and third place win-
ners.

There will be three age groups
in the youth department juniors,
intermediates and.seniors. Rosettes
will bo awardedhigh point winners,
with six places to be awarded in
the various classes.

Trials postponed
until Friday on

muffler charges
A charju' of operating an auto-

mobile with a loud and excessive
mu'tti-- r against one Post youth
v .is dismissed Wednesday after-
noon and the trial of another on
tl" same charge was postponed
until 2 p. m. Friday.

County Attorney Carleton P.
Webb said a new charge would bo
filed against V. A. Dodson follow- -
ing dismissal of thu original
charge. Young Dodson's car did

sees the

have a muffler, but was
in such a way that the "loud

and noise
still holds, tho county attorney
said.

! Both Dodson and Lonnio Geno
Peel are to bo tried Friday after--1

(MUFFLERS Seo Page 8)

program as ho fit for day. (building

not equip-
ped

excessive" complaint

New elevatoris
underway here
Constructionbeganhere Wednes-

day on tho new l, flat
storage elevator for tho .T. L.
JonesGrain Co.

The Lubbock Steel Building Co.
is putting up tho building which
is to lmvo a storage capacity of
25 rail cars.

Construction is expected to bo
completed in about ten days.

The concrete foundation for tho
already had been com--

"Chuixhes not pltinning a formal i pleted.
program are askwl to at least A smaller building Job reported
leave the church building open here wa the imwlng of a building
next Wednesday for tho benefit of permit to Mm. Minnie Jo Mcars
Those wishing to join in the day of for an oight by oight foot storage
prayer." said spokosmaH toe the room on her home, low 2, block
ministerial alMnnc. 51, at a timatod cost of $120.

FFA programgifts awarded

LUCKY FFA MEMBER ,

Harold Wayne Mason, 14, son of Mr and Mrj. H L. Mason, "V

was ono of threePost High School Fuluro Farmers of America
membersawarded a gilt in tho chapter'sFFA calendar pro-ec-t.

Harold Wayno Is shown hero with tho Poland China
gilt and with a boar, which Is a full-broth- er to the gilt,

1

i



Dispatch Editorials
Thursday, September25, 1958

It is your right to know
It Is your right to know, not our newsgather-ing-,

that Is being hampered most when news of

public businessis hard to get.
Of course, it slows us when we find it neces-

sary to report on a meeting at which we weren't
present, but we're going to come up with some
sort of a story. We feel we owe it to our readers
to report on city council, school board, commis-

sioners' court and other meetings. By lumping
these three together, wo don't mean that we are
having difficulty with all three In getting news of

public business.But the fact remains that there
Isn't .smooth sailing for the reporter in every in-

stance.
For example, it is surprising to one who has

been hero going on six years how the atitude of

the city council haschangedtoward the newspaper
simply becausewe believe any businesstrans-

actedby the council and that includes discussions
Is the people'sbusiness.

Every word and every action of the city gov-

ernment Is public property. If those words are
intemperate, and said in anger, it is all the more
reasonwhy you shouldknow exactly what goes on.

If there are plansfor annexingadditional terri-

tory, for Improving law enforcement,for buying

a new garbage truck, or for anything else, every

What about Oil ProgressWeek?
Last spring's highly successful Cotton Week

celebration convincedus that we con stage just
as Impressivean Oil ProgressWeek observance
if we don't wait too long to get started.

Provisions are made In the Chamberof Com-

merce budget for an observancecelebrating Oil

Progress Week, but time Is growing short, with
no plans yet under way by the Chamber's board
of directors. The special week, which every com-

munity with oil as a part of its economyshould

celebrate, Is little more than three weeksaway
mid-Octobe-r.

With more than 700 producing oil wells in the
county and with exploration and development
gaining momentum, the oil industry certainly
means enough to Post and Garza County that an
Oil Progress Week observance should be held.

But a successfulone will take planning and we

can't afford to wait many more days to get the
planning under way.

Plans here at The Dispatch office are to con

Hiring and firing not their job
We sat in on a county commissioners' court

sessionFriday at which the remark wa made that

"someone is doing a beautiful job of convincing

the people that the hiring and firing of county
officials and their deputies rests with the com-

missioners' court."
In putting the skids under such u misguided

belief, the commissionerspointed out the fact
that the county officials are elected by the people

and that they hire and fire their own clerks,
deputies and other employees.

"All we have to do in the caseof elective of-

ficials and their deputies is to sot thair salaries."
the commissionerspointedout.

The only exception, the court axplnlned, Is in

the hiring of the county agricultural agent and

The Chamberof Commercehas made a good

start toward improving furmor-busines- s man re-

lations in the area with its first annual agricul-

ture field trip,
For the 31 businessmen who took the time

from their businessesto make the half day bus
trip through the area, it was both educationaland
good customer relations.

One of the problemsof this world today is try-

ing to understand each othor better. This is a
problem for nations as well as for people. It Is

just as Important right hore at home understand

The peopleof Crosbytonare to bo congratu-

lated upon their successfuland spectncular three-da- y

celebration of the Golden Jubilee. It was an
enormousundertaking, requiring tho hard work,
sacrifice, money, cooperationand talent of nearly
every man, woman and child of Crosbyton. Mer-

chants themselveshad to put up some M.000 to
start tho great production, with no guarantee of

getting any of It back. The jubilee was a full

year'swork. Tho planning was excellent, the tim-

ing great, the publicity smooth. Everything went
off with clockwok precision. Everybody took a
hand, and many residentsdoubled up on three or
four different jobs. Tho amazing thing Is the ex-

tent of cooperation givenby all tho people. Thero
wero no fights or factions. Peoplewho had lived
neighbors for years got to know each other for
the first tlmo through their jubilee work, whether
it was running a concession stand or rehearsing
for tho Folks Just naturally llko each
other better when they work together. The less
they come Into contact with each other, tho less
they llko eachother. Crosbytontoday is a town of
proud people. Nobody dislikes anybody, They've
Justdonesomethingas u community a lot of peo-

ple said couldn't bo done. A lot of people have
asked us, "Why doesCrosbytonget along so well

when It doesn'thave tho moneyor resourcesRalls
has?" You've seen one good answer In tho way

they put over tho Golden Jubilee. Those folks are
for Crosbyton, first and always. They back their
hometown Institutions and their hometown busl-necge- c,

You Can put all tho moneyCrosbytonpeo-

ple sfMftd in Ralls In an eye-cup-. They know

Ifcey've got to hang together to survive, and

tfety're growing ae fast iu Rails Is becausethey

person in Post is entitled to know. It meansa lot

to all who make this their home and who may
be considering their future.

If there are no plans,and nothing constructive
Is being done, you need to know about It. The otd

excuseof "we discusseda lot, but we didn't take
any action" is a lame one for telling a reporter
that there is nothing for him to report about what
did or didn't go on at a meeting.

if somethingwas discussed,the citizen hasa
right to know what it was, andif nothingwas done

about It, he hasa right to know the reasonfor the
group's inaction. Perhaps nothing ever will be
done about the topic that was discussed,but since
It was discussedat a council meeting the citizen
has a right to know what it was and how it would

have affected him If it had beenacted upon.

In this strenuousnewspaperbusiness,It Isn't
our Idea of fun to go to meetings, lose sleep,miss
out on some good reading, and listen to long,

rambling discussionsto pick out the facts that
we think are important to the community. But we

feel that we're lotting the people down If we
don't attend those meetings even the called ones
of which wc arc not notified.

Freedom of the press is not Just for us, it Is

for you. CD

tinue our customof issuing an Oil ProgressWeek

special edition, and we hope to make It the best
one yet. We'd llko to see It tic In with other Oil

ProgressWeek features,such as a barbecue,ban-

quet, or some such affair, displays of oil field

equipment, and, perhaps, even visits to oil In-

dustry firms In Post and Garza County. We recall
that four years ago wc had an Oil ProgressWeek

parade. Thero wasn't much elsein the way of an
observancethat year, but the parade went over
big and another one this year would help make
the observancemore indicative of the major role
the oil industry plays In Post'sandGarza County's
economy.

Even by the time this early-writte- n editorial
appears in print, the Chamber directors may be
under way with plans for the Oil Progress Week

observance.We hope so. The more planning we

are able to cram Into the next week or two, the
more successfulthe Oil ProgressWeek observance
will be. CD

home demonstration agent, the road and bridge
workers in the four commissioner precincts and
the courthousecustodian.

"If. for instance, the people feel they are
not getting the county-leve-l law enforcement to
which they are entitled, they should look to the
sheriff's office for a correction of the problem
and not to the commissioners' court," the com-

missionerssaid.
The court wild that naturally they arc In favor

of more efficient law enforcement,as well as any
needed Improvement in othor departments of
county govornmcnt.but that as far as taking cor-

rect muHMin; by hiring and firing of eloctivo
official or their deputies, they have no right to
do so U is entirely outside their jurisdiction.
CD

Good start on field trip series
ing our neighbors as It is anywhereolse.

And that is what such Hold trips do holp the
businessmen to get acquaintedwith farmers and
see some of the progressive stops being taken
(Mich year in area agriculture.

This trip was Just the first of an annualseries.
Nuxt year it should attract two busloadsor three
insttmd of one.

As a now project it was highly successful
thanks to a well arranged tour program. And it
should got better and better. JC

What our contemporariesare saying

cavalcade.

do hang together. We hope It isn't too much to

ask that the good people of Ralls wise up to the
things rt takes to make a town a town, and neigh-

bors friends. The Ralls Banner.

Tho happiestdaysof your life areschool days,
provided your child is old enough to attend. Tho
Andrews County News.

Then there was tho sheep raiser who lived
nearSpur on a busy highway. One day his wife
became dissatisfied with tho color of the living
room drapes and ordered him to dye them blue.
Ho prepared a tub of blue dyo in the back yard,
but along came n lamb and fell in. Tho man pick-

ed out the animal and chasedhim away. The next
day a motorist stoppedby and asked whether ho
could buy tho beautiful bluo lamb. Tho Texan got
n high price for the lamb and an Idea. Ho dyedhis
lambs various colors and made more money than
ho ever did In his life. Tho truth of tho matter is
that businessis so good that ho is the biggestlamb
dyer in tho state of Texas, The Texas Spur.

Kansas has a new law requiring a receipt
showing payment of personal property tax when
applying for an automobile or a truck license.
Thero is someagitation for this kind of a law in
Texas to help tax collectionsfor some hard-presse- d

cities und school districts. It soundstoo simple,
but it appears that Kansas is making it work.
Payment of personaltaxes should apply to every-

one or not be levied at all. If this is tho way to
make them collectable,we're oil for it Ochiltree
County Herald.

THURSDAY to
THURSDAY
lty CHARLES D1DWAY

IT'LL BE "fair" hereand at Lub-
bock all next week, and while the
Garza County Fair won't be able
to compete with tho Panhandle
South Plains Fair In size and
scope, It'll bo big enough for
most of us.

We noticed In tho Gnrza County
Fair cataloguo where Scotty Sam-
son Is going to be superintendent
of agriculture here. Ho also heads
tho agriculture department for tho
Lubbock fair, but hnvlng two Jobs
In one week won't bo anything
new for Scotty.

JUST IN CASE you didn't see
the nrticle In a recent Issue of tho
Lubbock Morning Avalanche on
tho orgin of station names along
the Santa Fe Railway on tho
South Plains, wo'ro listing those
In Garza County, which arc as
follows:

Southland Formerly Brcs-for-d;

changed to Southland by
H. T. McGee.

Buenos Spanish for "good,
kind, virtuous, etc.": name sug-
gested by C. W. Post.

Duggcr formerly B a r n u m :

changed In 1911 to Dugger, for
A. M. Duggcr, stenographerin the
office of the construction engineer
nt Amarillo.

Cap Rock Originally Post
Stock Ynrds, but changedat sug-
gestion of M. O. Griffith, former-
ly general foreman of tho rail-
way Llano Estacado, or Great
StakedPlains.

Post For C. W. Post of Post
Toastles and Postum fame; ori-

ginally called Post City, but later
changed by Post Offico Depart-
ment.

Augustus Namo suggestedby
C. W. Post.

Justiceburg Named for Jeff
D. Justice, owner of the townsitc
and considerableland In that sec-
tion.

Frankly, wc didn't know there
were such places as Dugger, Cap
Rock and Augustus along tho
railroad in Garza County. The only
reason we knew there was a
Buenos was that n couple of years
ago a freight car load of cotton
caught fire along about there
headed thisway. After following
the fire truck to the tracks here,
we asked one of the firemen what
was up and he said they'd got word
that trainmen had seen smoke
pouring from a box car as the
train passed through Buenos. We
were still "up in the air" about it,
but the fireman was busy and it
wasn't until later that we found
out the approximate location of
Buenos.

WHILE ON THE subject of town
names, wc want to congratulate
one of the telephoneoperators for
her quick thinking n few nights
ago when we called in n report of
a football game to the Fort Worth
Star-Telegra- Tho girl at the
Star-Telegra-m switchboard could-
n't seem to get It through her
head where the call was from. Tho
operator here finally said, "Post,
Post like in Post Toasties."
"Oh," said the Fort Worth girl as
It finally registered, "way out in
West Tax as."

Our friend up the streetsays he
hasn't hoard of anybody who felt
like 2 cents lately, and wnnts to
know if it has gone up to 4 cents.

THE POST LIONS Club had two
official greetors on hand lastweek
when the Pnnhandle South Plains
Fair boosters from Lubbock stop-
ped in Post. The locnl grceters
wero Bill Bennott and Jack Alex-

ander, and Bill got his picture in
tho Lubbock paper nlong with ono
of the visiting boosters.

Children have too many ndvant-ago- s.

For instance,they don't have
to raise children.

WE ENJOYED OUR visit to
Wolfforth last Friday night, with
most of the enjoyment coming
from tho Antelopes' 28-- 0 victory.
But thero were other things, too.
At halftime, the Rev. E. H.
Phillips, pastor of tho Wolfforth
Methodist Church, gave the Ante-
lope Band n good plug when he
described It over the PA system
as "ono of the finest little high
school bands in this part of the
country."

J. Wcldon Bennett, superinten-
dentof tho FrenshipPublic Schools,
mado us feel right at homo in the
stadium's first class press box,
and asked us to give his regards
to Supt. Smith in caso he didn't
get to see him after tho game.

PRESS BOX visitors at half-tim- e

Included Boono Evans of
Post and his daughter, Mrs. Gene
Tyer, wlfo of the Frenship coach.
Boone had to be careful, of course,
about which team ho rooted for,
but with Post holding a 12-- 0 lead,
ho had a big smile on his face
when he came totho press box at
tho hnlftimo intermission.

All the revenuefrom oil nnd gns
leases on state-owne-d land in
Pennsylvania, now about $4 mil-
lion n year, Is allocated for the
reclamation and conservation of
forests and the water supply.

At 40 miles per hour, ono gallon
of motor fuel today will move ono
ton of the averagocar on the rood
nearly 44 miles, This compareswith
23 miles In 19M.

V
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Five yearsago
The second In a series of bake

sales being held by the Garza
County 4-- H Club will begin at 2

o'clock Saturday at
the Post Stampede Cowboys will
close out a highly successfulsea-
son Friday night with a barbecue
at the City Hall; Allen Hall Gra-
ham, 78, former resident of Gar-
za County died at his home Tues-
day morning In Long Beach,
Calif.; two Post girls, La Rue
Stevens and El Wanda Davies,
arc among this year's pledges at

Rita will star in
"Salomo" at the Tower Theatre
Sunday and Monday; Post High
School's n cappella choir will
leave by chartered bus Monday
morning for the State Fair in Dal-

las; Mrs. Preston Mnthis' home
was the scenefor a "hello" party
for the telephone girlsThursday
evening; tho Post High School
girls basketball team defeated a
team of "outsiders", 34 to 19,

Tuesday nightj the Jaycccs made
final plans for tonight's wiener
roast at the city park site; new
officers for the 1953-5- 4 year were
elected by members of the Gra-
ham girls 4-- Club at a recent
meeting: weekend guests of Don
Gates were George Lowe, Lcroy
Motley and Gerald Lambert of
Idalou.

Ten years ago
Lcnona Stone of the Graham

Girl's 4-- H Club and Jennnenne
Klkcr of the Post Senior Club are
tied for the honor of Gnrza
County's Gold Star Girl; the var-
ious rooms of Post Grade School
this week completed the election
of room mothers; n total of 397

students had enrolled In tho Post
Grade School by J. E.
Parker,who has beentnking treat-
ments at Marlln, is expected to
return home Sunday; Miss Kate
Lowrie has returned from a vaca-
tion in and Lubbock;
while in Post, Scooter Fries of

tmm
MM

Bible Hope Eternal

Remembering yesteryears

Hamilton's;

Hardln-Simmon-s University;
Hayworth

Thursday;

Goldthwnite

Bandera purchased Jim Bird's
roping horse for ono thousanddol-

lars; tho chartered bus for tho
Antelope-India- n football gamo In
Seagravcswill leave at 6 o'clock
tomorrow evening; PHS boys are
taking homcmnklng this year and
may now join the "Dinner Belle"
Club; the Lions Club met Tuesday
night in the homeof Malcolm Bull;
Homer McCrary has been in Fort
Worth this week attending a sales
and service school for Frigidalrc
dealers; John Davis has been cm-ploy-

ns manager of Hundley's
Men's Wear Store; Miss Maude
Alice Zorns, homemaking teach-
er at Post High School for the
past three years has resigned.

Fifteenyearsago
Hazel has nam-- I 278 W. 8th St. Tahoka POSTjl

cd chairman of the high school
reporters for the high school

news section; a list of jurors to
appear for court which convenes
here Oct. 4 has released by
the Garza County Court; n nation-
wide registration of the last ra-

tion during the war,
No. 4, will be held the first of
October; there will be a pie and
box supper nt Close City School
house Friday night; the Post
Church of Christ meeting begins
Sept. 23 and will continue through
Oct. 3; the Graham Homemakers
Club met on Thursday afternoon,
Sept. 1G, with Mrs. Naomi Morris;
Mrs. Bill Wood was honored Fri-
day night with n surprise birthday
party at the American Cafe;
James M. Hnys was recently
nwarded the good conduct medal
at the Medical ReplacementTrain-
ing Center nt Camp Barkley;
Southland defeated Wilson 24-- 7 in

first football game of the
season Friday afternoon; Matilda
nnd Johnny Malouf entered
Texas this term; plans are
underway for nn initiation party
for the Sub Deb Club this week
with Miss Iris Parker as hostess;
Mrs. Oliver McMahon opened a
dress shop Wednesday tobe styled
"The Lavelle Shop".

THE POST DISPATCH
Published Every Thursday nt Dispatch Publishing Company

Building in Post, Garza County, Texas

JIM CORNISH Publishor
CHARLES DIDWAY Editor

Entered nt tho Post Office at Post, Texas, for transmission through
tho malls as second classmatter, according to an Act of Congress,
March 3, 1879.

erroneousreflection upon the characterof any person or
persons appearing in these columns will bo gladly and promptly
corrected being brought to tho attention of tho management.
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Never Accidental
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Levis
Ranch Cafe
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DIRECTORY

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

S E R V I C E

Mason Funeral Home

CASEY & WELCH ELECTRIC

ALL KINDS OF OIL FIELD A Kin oecir......
-- urxviv-C Aft. J

Off Curve on Lubbock Highway

TOM'S PLACE

HOME COOKED FOOD
Across Street From High School Open A.M. loj

Except Sundays

SHAMROCK OF POST
NORTH BROADWAY NEVER CLOSED

We'll Sarvlc Your Car Anylime
WYLIE OIL COMPANY
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WEST SIDE CLEANERS

C. H. HARTEL

FOR RADIATOR REPAIR 5

Seo SHORTY GRAHAM A POST,

GARZA FARM

CITY LAUNDRY SERVICE

FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY

WET WASH

For Prompt Pickup Service CALL

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORK!

108 West 5th

THAXTON CLEANERS

FOR

Dry Cleaning And Dyeing

We Glvo S & H GreenStamps
-

Shytles' Implement Co.

JOHN DEERE

Quality Farm Equipment

OIL FIELD SERVICE MOTOR
AND REPAIR
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him. Lcroy was so sad that ho be
gan to cry.

He cried and cried and cried.
All of his tears fell like rain on
Linda's house. The rain poured
down becauso Lcroy cried so
hard!

Finally, Lcroy moved on down
the road and out Into the coun-
try. There he found n nice big
farm and sure enough, there
was Mr. Farmer tending his gar-
den of vegetables. Lcroy throught
to himself, "I'll just stay right
here; maybe I can learn some-
thing about farming."

But then Mr. Farmer looked up,
and when he saw Lcroy coming
closer, ho jumped right up and
ran inside the house. And then
to add insult to injury, Mr. Farm-
er and his wfie began to shut the
windows that made Lcroy
feel shut out.

Poor Lcroy! Nobody wanted
him! He said to himself, "I am
not a moan cloud I don't
even carry any thunder with me

but nobody wants me around it
seems!".

And once again Lcroy began to
cry and his tears fell like rain on
Mr. Farmer's fields. But Lcroy
moved away as fast as he could

for he didn't want to stay
where ho wasn't welcome. Poor
Lcroy!

The next tiling he saw was a
lovely lake. On the lake were
several boats filled with fisher-
men. Lcroy thought, "My such a
nice plnce! I'll just stay here and
learn about flshingl"

But the fishermen looked up
and saw Leroy overhead, so they
all headed forthe shore! The fish-

ermen didn't want Leroy around
either, and that made Leroy cry
so hard thnt his tears, falling like
rain, almost filled the fishermen's
boats wiih water.

Leroy moved on and away as
fast as he could. He traveled day
and night without stopping. When
at last he was so tired that he
could go no further, he stopped to
rest.

He looked down, and found thnt
he was over a big desert. Lots and
lots of bare sand, and not many
people at all. Lcroy decided that
he would try staying over the de-
sert.

The people that lived in the des-
ert area didn't run away from Le-
roy. Instead they kept looking up
to see If he wus still there. They
clapped their hands and danced
about becausethey were so happy
to have a big black cloud over-
head.

And Leroy was delighted! These
people liked him! He was .so
happy and ho smiled andsmil-
ed so of course,not a tear drop
nor a ram drop, fell on the desert.
Days went by as Leroy smiled.

Finally, one day an airplnnc
flew high abovo Leroy's head
nnd dropped a whole bunch ofvery,
very cold ice on himl Leroy thought
to himself, "The people here are
so nice to mel They don't want
mo to get too hot sitting here
In the desert! They are trying to
keep me cool I hnve never been
so happy!"

And Indeed, Lcroy was so happy
that ho began to cry tears of
happiness. The tears fell as rain
on the desert below.

The people were really happy
then, more than ever. Leroy look-
ed down, and saw them staying
right outside, enjoying every drop
of rain.

Leroy cried out, "The people of
the desert like mo AND my
rain! From now on I am going
to do all my crying and raining
right here! I am going to cry n
river here! I am going to cry a
river for these people!"

And cry them a river ho dldl

i

'Walk' and'Wait'
signalscontrol
flow of traffic
AUSTIN The new "Walk"

and "Walt" signals that havo ap-

peared In recent years, on the
corners of busy Intersections,have
caused considerable confusion
among both pedestrians and mo-

torists In numerous Texas cities.
Recently, J. O. Muslck, general

manager of tho Texas Safety As-

sociation, in discussing the Ignnls
said they are in outgrowth of con-

tinual efforts to achieve n more
efficient flow of traffic In heavily
congestedareas of a city.

"However, they lose their effi-
ciency when enforcement Is lax or
motorists and pedestrians nre ig-

norant of their meaning," Musick
said.

To clarify questions of right-of-wa-

Muslck quoted tho current
Texas Motor Vehicle Law which
applies to this typo signal ; it
reads:

"Whenever special pedestrian-contro- l
signalsexhibiting tho words

"Walk" or "Wait" arc In place
such signals shall indicate as fol-

lows:
"(a) Walk. Pedestrians fncing

such signal may proceed across
the roadway in tho direction of the
signal and shall bo given the right-of-wa- y

by the drivers of all ve-
hicles.

"(b) Wait. No pedestrian shall
start to cross the roadway in the
direction of such a signal, but any
pedestrian who has partially com-
pleted his crossing on the walk
signal shall proceed tova sidewalk
or safety island while tho wait
signal is showing."

EroSlmerafmark
topplesat ACC
ABILENE Abilene Christian Col-

lege enrollment broke all previous
records for the fifth straight year
this fall. Enrollment ns of Sept. 17
had reached 2,375 50 students
more than the collegehad last fall.

And although official registra-
tion was over, late registrants
were expected to bring the total
up over the mark.

A breakdown on tho all-tim- e

record crowd of students: fresh-
men, 889; sophomores,'187; juniors,
4IG; seniors, 438; graduate stu-dent- s,

9; and specials, 3. Students
have enrolled from 43 states (In-

cluding Alaska) and 10 foreign
countries.

HOSPITAL VOTE
PLAINVIEW Hale County

voters will go to the polls Sept. 30
to vote on a $250,000 bond issue to
build a city-count- y hospital in
Plainview. Residentsof Plainvicw
will vote the same day on an addi-
tional $250,000 city bond issue for
the proposedhospital.

GETS SORORITY BID
FORT WORTH Two hundred

and ninety-thre-e women students
at Texas Christian University re-
ceived sorority bids during "Rush"
week just ended. They included
Linda Davis, a Post High School
graduate.
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Dallas man is appointedstate
chairman for March of Dimes

Gordon McLcndon has been
named Texas state chairman for
tho 1959 March of Dimes, Basil
O'Connor, president of tho newly
expandedNational Foundation an-
nounced today.

Tho "March of Dimes has n
bigger job than ever to accom-pl'sh-",

said McLcndon in accept-
ing tho appointment. "Wo must
continue to caro for over four
thousand Tcxans already stricken
by polio. New funds are neededto
tacklo additional major health
problems, with arthritis and
birth defects as Initial new tar-
gets."

In research, O'Connor has pre-
viously announced, tho revamped
organization is extending its stud-
ies of virus diseasesand disorders
of the central nervous system, and
Is inltfnting an Intensive search
for preventive technique and im-
proved treatment methods In arth-
ritis and birth defects. It will also
continue to support training of
mnny professionalsneeded In the
health field, he said.

McLcndon, who Is serving as
state chairman for tho second
year, will lead 250 county chapters
throughout the state in their ef-

forts to raise sufficient funds for
the new programs.

McLcndon is president of the
McLcndon Corporation which op-
erates stations KLIF in Dallas,
KILT in Houston, KAKI in San
Antonio, KEEL in Shreveport, and
WAKY in Louisville.

In 1951 he was named one of the
outstanding young men in the

HOMECOMING SET
Crosbyton homecom-

ing has been set for Nov. 7. The
Crosbyton Chiefs will play the
Hale Center Owls on that date.

'v;
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GORDON McLENDON

United States by the U S Junior
Chamber of Commerce. Mr. and
Mrs. McLcndon reside in Dallas.
The couple has four children: Jan,
14; Bart, 11; Kristen, 7; and
Anna Gruy, 0.

PREFER CHEST DRIVE
SLATON A survey conducted

by the Chamber of Commerce
shows that five out of every six
person-- contnetod prefer to have
a United Fund or Community
Chest drive here instead of the
numerous fund campaigns held
every year.

NEW BAPTIST PASTOR
SLATON The Rev. C. M.

Fields has beencalled as pastor
of Westview Baptist Church here.
He replaces the Rev. Bryan Ross,
who resignedto accept a pastorate
in San Angleo.

"As Thou Wilt"

by RONNIE PARKER

In contemplating his own crucifixion, the Son of God
said "Not as I will, but as thou wilt," as He addressedour
heavenly Father in prayer. Yes indeed, this is the spirit of
Christ. And if we "have not the spirit of Christ we are none
of his." (Rom. 8:9).

If we are truly moved in life by tho altogether unselfish
spirit of the Master, then we can truly say, "It is not I that
liveth, but Christ liveth in me." Christ becomes the center of
our life; from which centerhe rules the whole life, filling us
with His light, and strength,and peace,and joy, so that it is

truly Christ living in us. Thus in our life as in the life of the
Lord upon the earth,the will of God is assuredof being done.
How wonderful was the life of Christ as he submittedunre-
servedly to the Father'swill. How wonderful can be our lives
when we surrenderall to God through Jesus.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF CHRIST IN POST

WE WELCOME YOU

We have our gin from the front to

the back ready to gin your cotton. ;

Bring us a baleandyou get a good turnout.

Take your home with you.

Ginning

diLie Jliouglitd

armer
overhauled

dividends

50

Storie Gin Co.

Bring Your Dream Home
Down to Earth

WITH A

BUILDING LOAN
FROM

FORREST LUMBER CO.

We Offer A Loan

For Every Building

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF FORREST'S FINANCE PLAN
We can, without delay, arrangea suitable loan for any kind

of building project. We have a special loan to cover all pur-
chases made from Forrest Lumber Company or affiliated
stores. Its a loan plan to cover cost of all types of repairs,
alterationsor improvements to your existing residence. We
also havethe sametype loan to cover multi-famil- y dwellings,
build ings and commercial structures,and farm structures.

IF YOU WANT TO BUILD A NEW HOME . . .
We can fix you up with a Gl or FHA loan to include pur-

chaseof real estateand completely build the structure. Com-
plete cost for a two-bedroo- m home will ranqe from $7,000 to
$10,000. Low monthly payments, including taxes and insur-
ance,will retire the loan over a period of years.

Come in and talk it over with us.

IF YOU WANT TO IMPROVE YOUR PRESENT HOME

We havo a loan designedto enable you to add an extra
room or two, build a new garageor make any kind of extensive
addition and improvement. You can borrow from $2,000 to
$5,000 on payout periods of five to fifteen years.

OTHER LOANS IN FORREST'S FINANCE PLAN
Ve have a loan designedso you can finance any purchases

made from this Forrest yard from $65 up to $5,000. You can
re-pa- y this loan in from six to sixty months. Paymentsmay be
made on monthly, quarterly, semi-annuall- y, or annual basis.
This type loan will enable you to purchasenew bath fixtures,
floor coverings, home furnaces, paints, new fences, or any
other materials. It's an ideal loan for a elf home-
owner.

There'sanother loan, designed to enable a home-own- er to
repair, make alterations and improvements,to his existing
home. It will cover all costs of labor andmaterials up to $2,-50- 0

and may be re-pa- id in from six to 36 months.
SMALL BUSINESS BUILDING LOANS If you're interested

in building a new business building we can arrangea small
build ing loan of up to $3,000, exclusive of financing charge.
Repaymentextendsfrom six months to threeyears.

FARM BUILDINGS This loan is designed to enable farm-
ers and ranchersto build structures for agricultural purposes,
exclusive of residential purposes. The maximum loan is
$3,000, repayablein six months to seven years. '

PHONE 80

EVERYTHING FOR.THE BUILDER

$$6
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Classified Advertising Rates
First Insertion, per word 4c
Consecutive Insertions,

per word . .. 3c

Minimum Ad. 12 words 50c

Brief Cards of Thanks

TELEPHONE 111

For Classified Ads

$1.00

Miscellaneous
AMERICAN MATTRESS Co., 1715

Ave. H., Lubbock, remakes your
old mattresses Into cotton mat-

tresses, Inner springs, or any
type of mattress. Representative
In Post is F. F. Kecton, phone
126. tfc (6-1-

COOL YOUR home with beautiful,
low - cort Navaco Awnings of
sturdy aluminum. Cox Lumber
Co. tfc (6-2-

WILL TRADE For good used
pick-up-. Garza Farm Store.

tfc (7-2-

WE RENT band instruments at
$7.50 per month; all rent applies
to purchaseof instrument if you
decideto buy. Namebrand instru-
ments, guaranteed. Hnrrod &

Ralcy Music Co., 1216 Ave. O,

Lubbock. Phone POrter
8tc (S--

SEE THE new McCormick self pro-

pelled No. 101 Harveater-Threshe-r

your best buy in a low
cost combine. 70 percentof bear-
ings prelubricated. Dowe H. May-fiel- d

Co.. Inc. ltc (9-1-

Real Estate
HOUSES FOR SALE Build to

suit owners, G. I. and F. H. A.

houses, see Forrost Lumber
Co. tfc.

FOR SALE Two adjoining lots
on pavement. Inquire at N. Ave.
H and E. 10th. tfc (8-2-

FOR SALE Brick hotel, nicely
furnished, good business,best of
location. Take some trade and
terms. HOTEL GARZA. P. O.
Box E, phono 105. tfc (9--

FOR SALE Four-roo- house and
lot on 513 W. 14th St., to settle
an estate. See Mrs. J. R. Kiker,
Rt. 2, Post. 2tp (9-2-

Lost & Found
LOST YOUNG pig strayed from

Amos Gerner farm. Rt. 2. Past.
If found, call collect. New Lynn
2233. 2tp (9-2-

Employment
COOK WANTED Apply Mt Carta '

Memorial Hopital. Uc (9-2- j

HELP WANTED Apply at Citv
Laundry or call 530-- ltc )

Wanted
WANTED Man or woman to sell

hospitalization insurance in this
territory; full-tim- e or part-tim-

ago no barrier. National Life In-

suranceCo., Room 125, Whiteside
Bldg., Lubbock, Tex. 2tp (9-2-

MINERALS AND royalties wanted
Contact Viking Corporation, P.

O. Box 1025, Midland, Tcxns. I

tfc (3-1- i

WANTED A Indy to live withi
me, caro for children while I
work and keephouse. P. O. 1614,

PostFrancosHughes, tfc (8-2-

WANTED TO BUY Roll top desk.
Inquire at Dispatch office,

ltc (9-2-

WMJMEM
wimnmmmn

The Post Dispatch

For Sale

FOR SALE New G.000 Pound
Cotton Trailer Chassis. $150.
Dowe H. Mayfleld Co., Inc.

ltc (9-1-

FOR SALE Used Ford dlesel
tractor and two Ford gasoline
tractors. All good condition.
Garza Farm Store. tfc (G-2-

FOR SALE Two-whe-el grain and
cotton trailer, extra good. M. J.
Malouf. tfc (8-2-

FOR SALE 1957 Oldsmobilc;
all power equipment,

low mileage. See Irby G. Metcalf
Jr., First National Bank.

tfc (9-1-

FOR SALE 5 horsepowerClinton
air cooled outboard motor, brand
new. Regulur $169.95 value, will
take $119.95 cash. Western Auto.

tfc (9-1-

FOR SALE Lone Star
Trailer home. Call 463 or 384 !

2U- (9 is)

FOR SALE Thick 5V4 by 7 inch
scratch pads for school or home
use. A good way to suve mom--y

on more expensive paper. 15c

eachor 7 for $1. Post Dispatch.
tf (9-1-

Commission.SALE - .;.., M,t,...r. Demand was heavy
tisitiK the fact that the motorist
can read from the street driving
past. We have them 11 by 14

inch placardson thick white card-

board with black letters 3 inches
high reading. "For Sale". "For
Rent", or "For Sale or Trade."
20 cents each. Post Dispatch.

tf (9-1-

FOR SALE Custom-mad- e drapes
from a varied selectionof mate-
rials. for $2 n and
hanging free. Call Mrs. Victor
Hudman. 16. (9-1- 8)

FOR SALE No foreign substance
remains in a rug cleaned with
Blue Lustre. Stays clean longer.
Hudman Furniture Co. ltc (9-2-

FOR SALE Two used refriger-
ators in good condition and

to Casey and Welch
Electric. ltc )

FOR SALE '54 AC combine. Elmo
Bush, 1 miles south of Stone
Gin. (9-2-

FOR SALE Complete leather
tooling includes billfold
blank. Tom Thumb pur,
shoulder bag, free. V original
cost. Phone 1 1 1 before S p in

ltc )

Rental:

FOR RENT Space for modern
trailers. East Main Trailer
501 East Main St . phone 71-- J or
411 Pat Walker,

tfc (6 2C)

FOR RENT

Mr. Nola Mgr.

Two and throo room apart-
ments,bedrooms, iurniahsd,
private baths,air condition-
ing, telovlslon, garagos.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Telephone 52

FOR RENT Two bedroom un-

furnished nt 804 W. 11th

St. Phono553. tfc (9-1-

RENT Furnished duplex.
Bills paid, 11C North Avenue S

Phone329-W- . ltc (9-18-)

FOR RENT Nice clean, 3 room
house 514 West 13th. Call 337 W

Jim McMahon tfc )

Business
Opportunities
ATTENTION: MAN wanted for

Rawleigh Duslness in Crosby Co.
Sell to 1500 families. Sec J. T. Bil
berry, Box 1383, Post, or
today Rawleigh's Dept., TX

Memphis,
5tp (8-2-

INCREASED AVON
COSMETIC BUSINESS

Requiresplacing mature wom-
an Immediately. Real oppor-

tunity for one who qualifies.
Average earnings to $10 day
beginning at once. Write Dis-

trict Manager. 1515-- Syca-
more, Big Spring, Texas.

2tc (9-1-

Fish hatcheries
productiondown

from 1957 mark
AUSTIN Requestsfor restock-

ing ponds and lakes from State
fish hatcheries this ear have
been about one-ha-lf that of 1957,

according to Die director of in-

land fisheries of the Game and
FOR When you're selling

.:.. in 1957 due

Made width

2tp

priced sell

2tp

kk.
and

Park.

owner

DtUter,

house

FOR

write

Term.

to rains increasingvolumes of res-
ervoir water after the drouth. A

rise in fish - carrying capacity,
thereforebroughtabouta state-wid-e

fish restockingprogram, the direc-
tor said.

Hatcheries produced and distri-
buted 14.852.999 fish in 1957. Of
these, 9.310.133 or about 63 per
cent were placed in public wa-

ters such as city reservoirs or
state dam projects. The rest went
for stocking private farm ponds
and lakes over the state.

Black bass was the most popu-

lar species with 9.C07.363 being
distributed. Next largest number
produced was 2,030.665 channel
catfish. The remainder was made
up of crappie and sunfish.

Some South Texas hatcheries
have finished distribution at this
time, while others are beginning
their fall distribution schedules,
the director said.

Anyone may get fish for stock-
ing free of charge if present pond
suppliesare depleted from drouth,
drninnge. or treatment. Applica-

tion should be madeby postal card
to the Gameand Fish Commission,
Walton Budding, Austin, Texas.

Boyd Dodson is

bandpresident
Last week the Post Antelope

Band elected its officers. IVoyd

Dodaott. senior, was elected pre-
sident. Peggy Butler, junior, is the
vice-preside- Rodger Sullenger,
junior, u secretary-treasure-r. The
band electedFrankie Howell,
sophomore, the student council
representative.

The majorettes this year are
Judy Gottett, Minnie Lee Mathis,
juniors, and Ruthell Martin and
Judy Clary, freshmen. Judy Gos-se- tt

ts the hoad majorette.
Peggy Butler is drum major

this year Later In the seasonthe
band will have two marching drum
mniors

The band was given a plaque for
marching in the Crosbyton Gold-
en Jubilee Parade, Sopt. 8.

Monday the band will be among
several other bands in this area
to participate in the Lubbock South
Plains PanhandleFair Parade.

SANTA FK CARLOADINGS
Santa Fo carloadlngs for week

ending Sept. 20 wore 26,191 com-
pared with 21.804 for the same
week n year ago. Cars recolved
from connections totaled 12,030
comparedwith 12,903 for the samo
week in 1957. Total cars moved
were 38,221 compared with 34,712
for the same week a year ago.
Santa Fe handled n total of 37,855

A continuing expansion of money
and credit is indicated In Mexico,

CLOSE OUT SALE ON
ALL '58 MODEL FORDS

Fivo '58 Ford Pickups . . . Brand Now V8's and 6 Cylinders . . . Sovoral Colors

Ono 'SO Custom 300 V8 Fordor . . . Standard Transmission, Stylotono Groon and Wnllo.

Ono '58 Falrlano V8 Fordor, Solid Greon Color, Automatic Transmission.
Four '58 Falrlano 500 Club Sedansand Town Sodans . . . Variety of

Throo '58 Demonstrators . . . Extra Good Values In Thaso Low Mileage Can.

GUARANTEED SERVICE AFTER THE SALE

OLD-TIM- E POSTERS

Old timers will rememberposterslike thesewhich will afford
a nostalgicglimpse of America in the '"good old days" be-

fore World War I in the big exhibit. POSTERS USA, at the 1958
StateFair of Texas, Oct

1 t

By VEUN SANFORD
People in Texas are very migra-

tory in their fishing habits.
Fishermen from west Texas

quite often go into the eastern
part of the state to do their fish-

ing. Those from the north, south,
east, and west frequently go fish-
ing in the Gulf. Gulf fishermen go
to the still-lak- e area. Those in the
eastern portion of Texas try the
other sections, for a change of
pace.

A check of car tags around Tex
as rivers, ibkcs anastreamsproves
theso facts to be true.

Editors of Texas newspapers
learned long ago that their read-
ers have varied Interests . . .

and that the outdcorsman Is no
exception.

THAT'S WHY you will find ar-tid- es

on gulf fishing In the Pan-
handle newspapers,and still-lak- e

fishing stories in the valley and
gulf coast press.

All of which accounts for the
many boats you see trailing Texas
highways in every direction.

That's why this column, which
deals with all phases of fishing,
hunting and boating, appears m
newspapersin all areas of the
state. Not in all newspapers of
course,but in more than 200 week-
lies and dailies in widely scatter-
ed sectionsof Texas.

It is indicative of great interest
in the outdoors and of the tre-
mendous appeal that fishing, hunt-
ing, and boating have in this great
state of ours.

MANY FISHERMEN In the past
few years have been weanedaway
from stiff casting rods and con-

ventional reels and have turned to
spin-fishin- g with light tackle.

They aro finding much more fun.
If you want still more enjoyment,
try fishing with a fly rod.

Make up your mind first which
you want, pan fish or bass. Of
course in fishing for either you
will very likely come up with the
other. But that is ono of the many
surprisos of fishing.

Our first choice is the popping
j bug for bass. These bugs are
maue Dy most oi me mnjor man-
ufacturers. They are just about
the si.e of your thumb. A neat little
bauble with multicolored hackle.

PERSONALLY WE use aVi foot
Montague glass rod and an Ocean
City No. 90 reel. Most fisher-
menwe know use8 or 8' foot rods.
Some use automatic reels, while
others us just plain fly reels.

wo use a six foot leader on a
shooting head, tapered Cortland
line. The idea Is to put that pop-

ping bug up close to the bank,
near a brush pile, or beneath
trees where insects or plant life
may be falling into tho water, or
a spot whore tho flies are working.

Let It rest there a few seconds,
thon give It n mighty pop. Retrieve
it a foot or two and let It rust
again if it does.

Not many bass, and no pan fish
can stand It.

If you want just pan fish, use
smaller flies. Occasionally you'll
get a bnss, but you ronlly can
sack up tho broum find some-
times crappie.

Try it!

MUCH HAS been written nbout
the ability of fish to hear, see and
smell. And, the topic is one that
provide considerable discussion
among fihernn.

In a very concise statement on
tho subject, an o zoo-

logist suys that fish lire quite
capable of detecting noises. Also
they spot movement easily. But
their eye don't seemto pick up de-

tails readily. However, their sense
of smell is acute.

Finally, he says, "Pish not only
have taste buds In their mouths,
but on much of tho exterior of
their bodies."

Stand.ngon n dock in Lake Tra-
vis Into one recent nftornoon we

saw several pound-siz- e black bnss
surface to feed on food particles
that had collectedon the oil drums
that supportedthe dock.

WE GOT almost within touching
distance of them and still didn't
scare them away. Perhaps they
were so intent on feeding that our
presencedidn't matter. Or maybe
they just couldn't see us. If they
saw us they certainly didn't scare.
On the other hand a loud noise
that vibrated throughthe water did
causethem to dive deep.

Anyway, the zoologist's claim
that fish have tastebuds on much
of the exterior of their bodies is
a new ono to us. Had you heard
that before?

HAVE TROUBLE keeping your
minnows alive until you reach the
old fishing hole and can drop your
minnow bucket Into the water?

to gin your cotton.

Redsabotage
is hinted in

air disaster
Mrs. T. L. Jones told Rotarlnns

nt their Tuesday luncneon mai
many In Europe believe the uutcn
airliner which went uown mis sum-

mer In the Atlantic was sabotag'
ed bv the Russlnns.

Speaking on her summer trip 10
Europe, Mrs. Jones said that tno
party she, was In flow to Europe
in the airliner. She said
the reason somo think the piano
was sabotacedwas becauseIt con
tnlncd mnnv American Baptists
enrouto homo from Europe and
that tho Russians "particularly
hate tho Baptists becausothey do
such wonderful underground
work."

"I wasn't disappointed In 'the
World's Fair or In tho United
States exhibition building there,'
Mrs. Jonessaid. She explained tho
U. S. exhibits at tho fair showed
the many sides of peacefulAmcrl
can life. In comparison, she said
tho Russian exhibit looked like
"a barn full of machinery."

The sneaker termed West Gcr
manv's boominn economy

miracle" and said she doubts If

there is a place in tho U. S. today
prosperousas West Germany.

IDAHO VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Parson of

Jerome, Idaho, and their daughter,
Mrs. Paul Day of Boise, Idaho,
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank A. Runkles this week.
It was their first trip to Texas
and they enjoyed seeing tho fine
crops in West Texas. They were
especially interested in seeing cot-

ton growing for the first time, as
Parson is a retired farmer.- 33?;

HOME FROM VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Vukad re-

turned last week from a two weeks'
vacation trip to northern Minnesota
where they visited his relatives. It
was Mrs. Vukad's first visit with
her husband'sfolks.

Well, here's a trick that may help.
Next time you buy your min-

nows ask the minnow man to give
you a tray full of ice from his re-

frigerator. Drop about fivo squares
of tho ice into the minnow bucket.
It will keep the water cool and al-

so help preserve the Hie of
your minnows with the oxygen it
adds to tho water.

Lay the remaining pieces of ice
on top of tho minnow bucket. As
that ice melts it will drip inside
and serve to keep tho temperature
of tho water down.

W.

Plentiful foods for
October"are listed
COLLEGE STATION Beef Is

on tho u. 5. Department of An- -

riculturo's plentiful foods list for
October. It is tho first such list
ing for this favorito meat for
1958.

October supplies of beef nro ex
pectcd to bo seasonally large as
fed cattle marketings Increaseand
coincide with marketings of nrass
rat cattle, ino number or fed cat--
tie going to market this fall is ex
pectcd to exceed last fall's total.
reports tho Agricultural Marketing
service.

Broilers, fryers, cheese and
apples have been designated as
the foods to feature In October
meals becauso of heavier than
usual supplies.

Three other meats, hens, lamb
and pork, aro also listed as plentl
ful in tho southwestern area.

Other October plcntlfuls Includ
small and mediumeggs, potatoes
honey, canned ripo olives and
peanut butter.

resident
dies in Dallas
Last rites for Mrs. JessieCurry,

former Post resident, were held
Wednesdayof last week in Bridge-
port, with burial in the Chlco Ce-
metery.. 1 1 r. . . .jirs. v,urry uieu sept. iu m a
Dallas hospital. She was 67 years
of

She was a resident of Post for a
number of years, having made
her homo with her brother, O. R.
Cearley, for two years after the
deathof his wife in 1953. Mrs. Curry
at one time wns employed at Pos-te- x

Mills, Inc. She was a member
of tho First Baptist Church of Post.

Mrs. Curry also resided in Lub
bock for a number of years. Slip
had beenin ill health for .several
years and was confined to her
bed for several months'before her
death.

She was born April 22, 1891, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cearley of Bridgeport, and was
married to Bart Foster on Aug.
4, 1907, at Bridgeport. They were
tho parents of two sons, Thur-ma-n

Foster of Abilene and Her-
man Foster of Dallas, with whom
Mrs. Curry made her home.

She Is also survived by two bro-

thers, O. R. Cearley of Post and
Forrest Cearley of Houston; one
sister, Mrs. Jewell Stroud of Hobbs,
N. M three grandchildren and
two

Thoseattending the funeralfrom
Post were O. R. Cearley and Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Butler and Tira
Lynn.
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Sue Shepherd,
are married

The First Baptist Church in
Westchester, Calif., formed the
setting for the recent wedding of
Miss Sue Carol Schpherd,daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D.
Shepherd, formerly of Post, and
James Martin Brown. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E.
Brown of Pico, Calif.

The bride is the granddaughter
of Mrs. Minnie Lee Shepherdand
Mr. and Mrs. Haydcn Rogers of
this city.

The afternoonceremony, read nt
4 o'clock, was performed by the
Rev. Dean Gary, Aug. 30.

Gale Bozarth provided organ
selections and vocal accompani
ment as Miss Sandy Wade sang
Because" and "The Lord s Pray

er .

Given in marriage byher fath
er, the former Miss Shepherdwas
attired In a floor-lengt-h gown of
Chantilly lace and tulle over taf
feta designedwith a fitted bodice,
high neckline, petal point sleeves,
and a yoke of sheer lace. The
full skirt of nylon had lace Insets.
She wore a fingertip veil, ac-

cented in seed pearls, and carried
a bouquet of white rosebuds and
orchids.

Miss Ellen Davidson was maid
of honor. She wore a wnltz-lengt- h

gown of blue nylon with a match
ing hat and earned pink carna-
tions.

Serving as bridesmaids were
Misses Sharron Silverman, Sharon
Durgin, Sandy Swnrtz, und Sher-ri-e

Cook. They were dressed in
gowns of pink nylon with match
ing hats and carried blue carna
tion bouquets.

Flower girls were Barbara Her--

Postitesattend
Presbyterymeet
Several Post peonlo were amonr

those attending tho "Pre-Vle-w

Conference" Sunday afternoon of
ino Abilene Presbytery, held nt the
Presbyterian Church in Snyder.

Following the welcome address
at 3 o'clock, seminar sessionsfor
various departmentsof tho church
were held. Mrs. Shelley Camp of
Post was in chargo of the Junior
department. Each session lasted
for approximately two hours.

Lois Edwards. Pam McCrarv.
Melinda Ncwby and Christine
Cornish attended a workshop for
ino Westminster Fellowship dun
ing tno afternoon,

Tho conferencewas closed with
a dinner prepared bv tho women
oi mo bnjiler church.

Attending from Post were:
Tho Rev. and Mrs. Clinton Ed

wnrds and Lois, Mr. and Mr.
ullcs McCrnry and Pnm, Mrs.
David Nowby and Mcllnda, Mrs.
Warren Ynnccv. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Shelley Campnnd Mrs. Jim Cornish
and Christine.

VISIT HERE SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Honnlo Parkernnd

family had as tholr guestsSunday,
her parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Rnv F.
Small of Carlsbad, N. M., nnd his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Park
or and Linda Glpson of Ablleno
Linda Is n student tit Ablleno
Christian College.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Duncan of

Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Ctcwnrt of Spur, Auvy McDrldo
and Miss Marca Doan Holland
were Sunday dlnnor guestsof Mrs.
J- A. Willlnghnm helping Marca
Dean to celebrato hor 17th birth
day,

11
erdonalitied

M. DROWN

James Brown
in anrornia
bert and Patty Miller, cousin of

the groom. Their dresseswere of
blue nylon over taffeta.

Tho bridegroom's brother, Bill

Brown, was best man. Usher
duties were assumed by John
Shepherd, brother of the bride,
Danny Ward, Tommy Wlgiert, and
Frank Raymond.

Following tho ceremony, the
brido's parents were hosts for a
reception at the church.

Guests were registered byMiss
Connie Ward. Punchand cakewere
served to 125 guests.

Following a short wedding trip
to Big Bear Lake, Calif., the cou
ple are at home In Whittler, Calif.,
where he Is employedand she will
resume her studies nt college.

Nazarenesplan

for Pilot Point
Nazareno Church members and

friends are making plans to at-

tend the denomination's golden
anniversary year climax event
that will take place at Pilot
Point, Tex., on Monday, Oct. 13.

On that afternoon,before church
and state dignitaries, a bronze
and granite marker will be un-

veiled at tho place where the
Church of the Nazarenowas found-
ed in 1903. Between 2,500 and 3,508
persons are expected, about trip-
ling tho usual population of the
Denton County village.

Tho conurccation of the Post
Naznrene Church" will hear these
plans outlined by its pastor, the
Rev. Cecil Stowe. He will be chair
man on local arrangements.

Bumper stickers are being
printed for nil cars making the
trip. These will read: "Pilgrim-ng- o

to Pilot Point, Church of the
Nazarene,Oct. 13, 1008-1958-

Pilot Point is located about 60
miles north of Dallas and Fort
Worth, in north central Texas.

Tho Hon, Price Daniel, Gover
nor of Texas, is scheduledto bring
a greeting on the program which
will receive national coverage by
press,radio and rv.

Dr. Hardy C. Powers, Dallas,
servlco general superintendent of
the Church ol the Nazarene will
make the principal address.

Food and refreshments will be
a v a 1 1 a b 1 o at Pilot Point in
chnrgoof Jetton's catering service,
of Fort Worth.

Childs honored wifh
housewarmingparty
Approximately 15 couples met

nt tho Close City School Saturday
night and from there went to h
new home of Mr. and Mrs. v. II,
Childs nnd daughters where the
surprised them with n housowarm
ing pnrty. Tho Childs hud Just re
cently moved into their new
home.

A lovely array of gifts was ore
seated tho Childs, after wlftsh
the group enjoyed refreshmentsof
cookies and cold drinks.

Sovurul tabh of "12" entertain
od the gactits.

AntelopeAlley is
sceneof meeting
Several guests woro present for

Inst Thursdny's meeting of the
Goldim Age Club, hold at Anto--
lope Alloy.

Following n pinto luncheon,
members and guests enjoyed one
tnblo of dominoes and five tables
of "42" during tho afternoon.

Mrs. Larry Wnldrlp recent bride,
was complimentednt a toa-show-

last Thursday evening when 17

hostessesentertained at the home
of Mrs. James Kennedy, 903 S.
Avenue R.

Tho receiving lino was compos-
ed of Mrs. Mack Terry, the hono-re-o

nnd her mother, Mrs. E. R.
(Buster) Moreland. Mrs. Wnldrlp
and Mrs. Moreland were present-
ed corsages of tangerine gladioli.

Guests, who called between
7:30 and 9 o'clock, were register-
ed hy Miss Pot Gnrtman.

Mrs. Waldrip's chosen colors of
bronze nnd white were carried out
in the entertaining rooms' decor,
with arrangements of flowers be-

ing used.
Misses Kay Gene Jones, Marca

Dean Holland and Eddie Carpen-
ter served refreshments of punch
and cake from n table laid In an
ecm lace cloth over white and
featuring a centerpiece formed
from an arrangement of bronze
mums, fern and foliage. A crystal
service was used.

Gifts wero displayed by the
honorcc's sister, Miss Margaret
Moreland, and Miss Barbara
Shytles.

Approximately 2?) guests called

tour at B&PW Club

meet
A program on "International Re-

lations" was presentedwhen mem-
bers of tho Post Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Club met last
Thursday evening nt 7:30 o'clock
at the city hall for their quarterly
evening meeting.

Mrs. Tillman Jonos nnd Mrs.
J. M. Young of Lubbock, mother
of Dr. B. E. Young, presentedthe
program. They discussedtho high-
lights of their recent trip to
Europe, during which they tour-
ed 11 countries. Mrs. Young also
showed several scrapbooks con
taining photographsand postcards
gathered on tho tour.

Decorations for tho barbecued
steak dinner were formed from ar
rangementsof fall flowers. Ladies
of tho Church of God of Prophecy
sorved.

Membersattending were:
Mrs. Ruth Young, president,

Mrs. Helen Taylor, Miss Nora
Stevens, Mrs. Fritz Greenfield,
Mrs. Lcntlm Cedcrholm, Mrs.
Katharine Trammell, Mrs. Rose-
mary Sparks, Mrs. Winnie Tuff-in-

Mrs. Betty Curl and Miss
Jessie Pearce.

Guestsincluded:
Carl Cedorholm, Mrs. Marshall

Mason. Ira "Dad" Greenfield,
Don Curl, Mrs. H. J. Hopkins,
Mrs. Joe Cnllis, Mrs. Bob Willough-by- .

Mrs. Darrwll Echolfi, Mrs. Lil-li- o

McRce, Mrs. Lilla Lewis of
Lubbock, Mrs. H. J. Dietrich and
tho speakers,Mrs. Jonosand Mrs.
Young.

'55 HD Club holds
bi-mont- meet
Members of tho '55 Home Dem-

onstration Club held their regu-
lar meeting last Wed-

nesday afternoon at the recently
completed 4-- building.

Those present continued their
preparations toward engraving sil-

ver serving trays, followed by a
businesssession presided over by
Mrs. Darrcll Echols,vice president,
In tho absence of Mrs. Stanley
Butler, president.

Coffee was served by the host-
ess, Mrs. Charllo Cooper.

Those attending were:
Mrs. Echols, Mrs. Rufus Ger-ne- r,

Mrs. Thurmnn Mnddox, Miss
Jessie Pearce, county agent and
Mrs. Cooper.

Tho next meeting will bo held
Oct. 1, with a meeting place to be
announcedat a later date.

RETURN HOME
A weekend visitor In tho homo

of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Klker wns
their son-uJn- Lroimnl Martin
of Corpus Christ!. His wife who
h;ti been herotho pnt few months
and baby eon returned homo with
him.

visit in Lunnocic
Mr. iul Mrs. Leonard Martin

and .on ami Mrs. W, C. Klkor,
AUoe, Wnyn, nnd Diane visited
Saturday In Lublxwk with Mr. nnd
Mrs. Roy Drown Jr.

aXIM TO MEET
Mcmhor.1 ( the Naedlecraft

Club wfll miHit Friday nftornoon
at 3 'clck In tlio homo of Mrs,
A. D. Kipprtou.

TO GRAIN SCHOOL
T. L. iontH roUfcued Inst week

from Amarilto where he atHnd--
ed n two-da- y "grain olevator
school'' eponsorcdby Texas A&M

I College.

Tho Post Dispatch

Churched
JamesKennedyhomescenefor

Mrs. Larry Waldrip's shower

Womendiscuss

Thursday

Thursday,

111, Not Later Than Wednesday

during the evening. J.
for tho occasion

were:
Mmcs. Ed Dye, Boy Hart, Paul

Jones, Jody Mason, Marvin Hud-ma- n,

Mack Terry, James Dye,
Bobby Cowdrey, Tom Williams,

A tea for all the women of tho
at Fellowship Hall of the church

Sept. 25, J958 Pago

Harvey Austin of Lubbock, the former Joan Bullock of Post, will be
guestspeaker.Make plans to attend and If you cannotcomeat 3, come
Inter nnd visit.

Mrs. K. W. Kirkpatrick entertained with a kitchen shower
honoring Miss Carolyn Hudman. bride-elec- t of Travis Polk. Satur-
day afternoon nt her home on West 12th. Approximately 20 guests
called between 3 and 5 o'clock. Refreshmentsof Cokw, miniature
sandwiches,cookies and nuts were served buffet stvle from a table
centeredwith an unique arrangement of kitchen items.

Sundny, membersof the O. B. Taylor family gatheredat the Taylor
home to help him observe his birthday with n family dinner. Attend-
ing, were: Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Taylor and daughterof Lubbock. Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Taylor and children of Lnmesn, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scott of
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gordon and Rhonda and Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Clary and Judy.

Miss Faye Foss of South Bridge, Mass., visited last week in
tho home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Welch and family. She was en
route to Mexico City, Mexico, where she is a student at the
Mexico City University.

Miss Mnrcn Dean Holland was hostessfor a slumber party Friday
night following the Post-Frenshi-p football game. The 12 girls spent the
night of fun at the Holland home where they enjoyed refreshments at
various times during the early hours of morning. Attending were: Pat
Whcatley, GlendaWhittenberg,Melanio Thompson,SharonWood, Janet
Stephens, Lctn Stone, Rhea Peel, Jan Polk, JaneneHaynie, Kay Mar-
tin, Barbara Shytles and Marca Dean.

Leo (Jody) Byrd visited the first of tho week at his fnrm near
Tulia, which is being farmed by Melvin Hutson. Byrd says mllo on
his farm 15 irrigated acres of is making two and a half tons to

cotton
bales the acre. Tho farm seven

Tulia. route home, the Post

at 3

to

a
In

at to

a

2

20 of Is to
to is

of En
and visit.

Barbara Stone, Tatum
be married Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. of

Ikj

up

for

O. H.

ico
fol

he

the
to

R. H. of for a
is

forthcoming daughter, to
Ho is son of Ira

The beenset for Oct. IS. to be
at 7

Odom, Tannermarriageplans
for Nov. 10 told by parents

approaching of
daughter, to son of J. E.

Tho will be 10 at 7 In

Elkins Reunion
Slaton Sunday

Several Garza County
wero included in attending
the sixth
Sunday ut house in

Attending from this area
Mr. Mrs. Elton and

Mr. Mrs. Cecil Smith Just-Icebur- g:

L, A.
Ncff, Mrs.

Mrs. Sullenger, Roger
Drcnda Sullenger.

Mrs. Sims, Sullenger,
nnd spent aftor-

noon in Lubbock thoy
Leo Sullenger,

student at Tach majoring in
journalism. Tho group also
tho Tech returning

Morning.

L. Ballcntlnc, Elton Mathis,
Royco Josey, Katharine Trammell,
Wade Terry, Henry Tate,
Kennedy and Edsel Cross.

presented Mrs. Waldrlp
with gifts of an mixer and
deep-frye- r.

First MethodistChurch will held
Monday afternoon o'clock. Mrs

miles north and seven miles east
man stopped in pick

the Graham community the'

Stevenshome scene
for club meeting
Members of tho Graham Thurs-

day Club met recontly in the home
of Mrs. Bud Stevens, they
completed pot-luc- k

hold Tuesday evening
the Hoover home.

Refreshments of Cokes, straw--1

cream and cake were
served the meeting the
lowing mombors:

Mrs. Jess Propst, Mrs. Ada
Mrs. Will Wright. Mrs. Nil

K. Mrs. Hoover, Mrs
Glonn Davits, visitor. Mrs. Vir
gil nnd hostess.

Tho club adjourned moot Oct
with Mrs. Will Wright for the

naxt regular mooting.

tho acre, and that thefarm's acres expected yield two

his aunt, Mrs. Pnmpa, bring her here
Mrs. Elklns over 90 years old.

Ted to
Oct. 18

Albert Stone
engagementand marriage of their Barbara,
Ted Tatum. the Mr. and Mrs. Fanner.

wedding date has held nt the Graham
Church of Christ p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyda Odom announcethe marriage
their Joann, Herman Tanner, Mr. and Mrs.
Tanner.

couple married Nov. p.m. the Calvary' Baptist
Church with tho Rev. Graydon Howell, pastor, officiating.

is
in

people
those

annual Elklns Reunion
the party

Slnton.
were:

and Nance
and of

Mrs. Plrtle, Mrs.
Morris Kelly Sims,

Roland
and

Mrs. Rog-

er Brenda, tho
where visit-

ed Wayne junior
Texas

toured
musuambefore

homo.

James

They
electric

Slnton

announce

where
plans

supper,

berry

Oden,
Dubb,

Bilbo,

Elklns

In honor of the

FIFTIETH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

of
MR. and MRS. W. C. W. AVORRIS

thalr children rtqtwst the phrauirt
of your MMcrvce on Sunday,

OCT. 5

from 3 until 6 o'clock
In the afternoon in

tha home of

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Dodton
119 South Avenue R.

Post, Texas -

5

it

Mrs. Jimmy McMillian honoree
at showerin Grahamcommunity

The Graham community school
lunchroom formed the setting
last Wednesdaywhen 1G hostesses
entertained with a miscellaneous
showerhonoring Mrs. Jimmy Mc-

Millian, recent bride of Tahoka.
Guests called between 3 and 5

o'clock in tho afternoon.
Tho refreshment table was laid

in a white cutwork clokh over blue
and featured a centerpiece form-
ed from a round mirror bordered

Mrs. Almon Martin
leadsCWF program
The Christian Women's Fellow-

ship of the First Christian Church
met in the homeof Mrs. Ella West
and Mrs. Eva Bailey Monday af-

ternoon. Mrs. K. Stoker gave the
opening prayer, after which Mrs.
Leo Davis, president, presided
over a business meeting followed
by a prayer by Mrs. Bess Thomp-
son.

Mrs. Almon Martin, program
leader, wasin charge of the pro-
gram on "Christian Concerns of
North American Neighbors". The
study included the following topics:

"Mexico" by Mrs. Ronnie Sturdi-van- ,

"Jamaica" by Mrs. Gary
Gregory, "Canada" by Mrs. Walt
Lewis, "Hawaii" by Mrs. Jack
Kirkpatrick, and "Puerto Rico"
by Mrs. Irving Lamb.

Mrs. GeorgePierce gave the de-
votional.

Following tho program, refresh-
mentswere served.

The next meeting will be Oct.
1, at the church annex, at which
time a dinner honoring Miss Nora
Stevens' birthday will be held.
The meeting will begin at 7 p. m.
and Mrs. Ella Mae Hudman will
be in charge of the program.

NeedlecraftClub and
Priscilla Club hold
joint meet recently
The home of Mrs. T. L. Jones

was the scene recently for a Joint
meetingof Uie NeedlecraftClub and
the Priscilla Club, with Mrs. Jones
ana Mrs. u. n. Hoover as co--

hostesses.
The group enjoyed a book re-

view presented by Mrs. Malcolm
Bull. The book was entitled "My

s House .

Following the review, members
wrote a note of sympathy to a
member. Mrs. W. R. Grneber, who
is ill in Carbondale, 111.

Refreshments of homemade Ice
cream and cake were served to
the club membersand three guests,
Mrs. Bull, Mrs. N. W. Stone and
Mrs. Emma Chapin of California.

SEWING CLUB TO MEET
Members of the Mystic Sewing

Club will meet Friday aftornoon
nt 3 o'clock in the home of Mrs.
Lester Nichols.

s

16.95 ..

OTHER PATTERNS Applo,
SSarburst,Autumn and Duot.

FASHIONS

In blue net ruffles nnd
with a bluo satin bow and

streamers bearing tho honoreo
andJicr husband'snames. "Jancy
and Jimmy" In silver lettering. A
bouquet of w h 1 1 o carnations,
flanked by white tapers In crystal
holders, was placed on top of tho
mirror.

Miniature cake squares decorat-
ed in bluo and white, nuts and
punch were served to guests.

Gifts wero displayed on a tnbla
laid in blue.

for tho occasion
were:

Mmcs. Elmo Bush, Elmer Deo
Jones,Carl Flultt, Grover Mason,
James Stone, 11. L. Mason, Thcl-be- rt

McBride, Delmer Cowdrey,
Ray McClellan, Bill McMahon, J. C.
Howard, W. C. Bush, Dlllard
Thompson, Elva Peel, Leon Da
vis and QuanahMaxey.

Mrs. McMillian, who is the form
er Miss Janey Morris daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Morris,
was also complimented with a
miscellaneousshower recently In
tho E. B. Gaither home In Tahoka.

for church
Members of the Junior Train

ing Union Department of the Cal-

vary Baptist Church were enter
tained with a pnrty Saturdayeven
ing in the home of their director,
Mrs. Paul Duren.

Mrs. Duren served a freezer of
ice cream and cookies to tho
youngstersand guests.

Attending were:
Margie Harrison, Gary DaleHays

Ronnie Jackson, Teddy Jackson,
Billy Jack Hodges, Mary Graco
Hodges, Belva Mae Johnson,Bar--
bnra Britton, Linda Bias, Debra
Bntton;

Also, Mrs. J. O. Hays and Suo
Harrison, guents; and leaders,Mrs.
Leo Long, Mrs. Bud Odom, and
Mrs. Buck Harrison.

ale
TWO WEEKS

16-PIE-

r&nasaxvi
Regularly

complement-
ed

Duren home scene
party

ONLY

SET OF

w re

12.95

Echo, Desert Roso, Woodlore,

JEWELRY CIPT5

Buy Now and Save on Those Famous
Ovon-Saf- o, Color Fast Sots

Maxine's
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Vet's Forum
Q. I understand there is a new

law that allows a helplesswidow-
er of a woman veteran to receive
VA benefits basedon the death of
his wife. What are the main pro-
visions?

A. The new law states that the
widower of u woman veteran who
has not remarried may receive
VA death benefitsif he is incapa-
ble of and, at the
time of his wife's death, was
permanently incapableof self
support because of physical or
mental disability.

Q. Tho new
insurance disability coverage, for
GI Insurancepolicy-holder- s, sounds
like a good idea to me. I already
have coverage under the old $5- -

per thousand- of - insurance plan,
and have been wondering whut
the new income provision would
cost. Would it be twice as much
ns the old?

A. No. Your additional pay
merit for the new increased cov
crngo would be very small. Any
VA office will give you exact
figures for the extra payment for
your policy.

Q. I dropped out of school four-
teen monthsago. when things real-
ly got tough for me, money-wis- e,

and meanwhile my cut-of- f date
has passed. I understand there's
been a change in VA's regulation?,
so thut I can now go buck to my
GI schooling. Is there anything
special I am supposed to do?

A. If you do not already have
one, you should soon be receiving
a special application form from
VA. You will be required to fill
this out sign and return it. VA
will sendyou a certification autho-
rizing you to return to school.

Q. Can a veteran who is going
to school under the GI Bill also
get a GI loan with which to build
a house?

A. Yes, provided, of course, that
your lender will make the loan.
Nothing in the law prohibits
simultaneous receipt of the two
benefits.

Soldier takes part
in combattraining
MAINZ, Germany Pfc. Archie

L. Redman, whose wife. Sherry,
lives in Post. Tex., recently par-
ticipated with his division in an-

nual combat efficiency Army train-
ing tests in Germany.

Pfc. Redman is a truck driver
in Mortar Buttery of the divi-
sion's 5th Infantry in Mainz. He
entered the Army in May 1957

and completed basic training at
Fort Riley, Kan.

The soldier attended
Post High School. He was em-

ployed by Gibbins Oil Company.
Snyder, in civilian life. His pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Clnud A. Red-
man, livo on Route 3.

Lynn County voting
precincts changed
Lynn County's Garnolia voting

precinct, jut across the line from
Garza County, will be done away
with, the Lynn County commis-
sioners' court has decided.

The voting precinct i to be d-
ivide between the Gordon and
North Tohoka precincts.

Roughly, alt the old Garnolia
precinct lying east of a line begin-
ning one-ha-lf mile west of Central
Church and extending north will
become a part of the Gordon pre-
cinct.

AGENT AWARD
TAHOKA Lynn County Agent

W. B. (BUI) Griffin recently re-

turned from Seattle. Wah., where
ho received the Dlrtinguithed Ser-- 1

vice Award at the convention of

the National-- County Agricultural
Agents Association. He has Ixwn
Lynn County agent since January.
J917.

RECENT VISITORS
Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs

Harden Reed were Mr. nnd Mrs
John Butler of Slaton.
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A Church Not SupportedWeekly Is

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. B. (BUI) Hoguo

Bible School.. ..9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
Radio Broadcast--

KRWS.. 11:00 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday

Officers and Teachers

Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Service and
Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

Choir Rehearsal ..8:45 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

Rev. Cecil Stowc

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Worship Service. 10:45 a.m.

NYPS 6:30 p.m.

Evening Service. 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FIRS! METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. Eugene Matthews

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

M.Y.F. 6:43 p.m.

Evening Worship.... 7:30 p.m.

Second Monday
Methodist Men 7:30 p.m.

Second Wednesday
Board Meeting 7:30 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J. W. Rives, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Training Union 7:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays

Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study 8:00 p.m.

2nd and 4th Thursdays

W.M.U. and Bible
Study 8:90 p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. DAVID DAVIS of Labbeok

Sunday School... 8:45 a.m.

Training Service-- I:M p.m.

Second And Fourth Suadays
Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:M p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service. 7:30 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Ed Bates

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Training Union 7:30 p.m.

Evening Worship &30 p.m.
Monday

WMU 2:00 p.m.
Wednesday

YWA, RA and GA 8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD OF
PROPHECY (Spanish)
Fred Camacho,Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Thurs. Eve. Worship 7: 30 p.m.
Sat. Evo. Victory

Lenders 7:30 p.m.

GRAHAM
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10:00 n.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evonlng Worship 8:00 p.m.

"TODOS BIENVENIDOS"

(Church located on Northoast
Bldo of town on Spur highway)
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Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday
THIS SERIES OF IS BEING SPONSORED BY FOLLOWING

Hudman Home
24Hoor Ambulance Service

CaprockChevrolet Co.
Church Sunday

Levi's Ranch Cafe
"Whr Good Food

Ntvr Accidental"

Shytle'sImplementCo.
John Dere Quality

Farm Machinery

Iven Clary ServiceSta.
CONOCO PRODUCTS

Bwwdwoy Phone

Garza Farm Store
FBBOS And

FORD TRACTORS

Piggly Wiggly
GREEN

Paul Jones,Mgr.

Compliments
Duckworth

ForrestLumber Co.
"Everything Builder"

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t
Company

"Wo Furnish Your Homo
From Plans Paint'1

Postex Cotton Mills,
Inc.

"Sleepy Time
Garza Time"

City Beauty Shop
"Smile, Serve and SetUfy"

Mason Funaral Homo
Dignified Service Since 1715

Kirkpatrick Auto
Electric

"Exide Battery Headquarters"

$L
il'M.

BV

IH

8)

CO 1728,

Auto

Dodge
Salesand

REAL

Construction
GENERAL FIELD

Fast, Frlondly

A Tiro

Transport
AND OIL SERVICE

43

For Beauty

can yu say about
the answer

when loved cut off
in the midst of Will

;j you say, is

is always
someotherequally fear-

ful statement?Most people
havevery little savillBj cicatn oeyona tear, out tne
Church has words that can

(Romans

Supply

Abstract

ROUSTABOUTING

Uniquo

death?

"death

something ordained
the of God. It

mysterythatcloses
but in we meetonce

morethatsame which
hasmetus everydayof
existence.

What thenshall say these Tor

persuadedthat neitherdeath,nor life, nor angels,

powers, things present,nor

things come, height, nor depth, nor any other

wbuwic, icjiaiuic jrom love

RELIGIOUS MESSAGES THE FIRMS:

Funeral

STAMPS

Weakley

of God.

Post
DeSoto Plymouth

Trucks
Servico

Bowen
ESTATE RENTALS
OIL PROPERTIES

Fay's Co.
OIL

Inco Oil Co.
Servico

Garza Tiro Co.
Complote Sorvlco

General Co.
HOT
Phone

Beauty Shop
Complete

Servico

W1
What

one
life?

"it

about

Coleman Adv.

art,

ag--

rest
too
bv

thefinal
life,

Love
our

things?,.

Shamrock of Post
Prompt and Courteous

Servico

O. K. Food Store
OPEN 8 A.M. - CLOSE 10 P.M.

Also Closed Sundays

Texas Electric Co.
Oil Field Servico Motor

' Rewinding and Repair

Compliments of

Brown Brothers, Et Al

Triangle Servico
Station

Servico Before The Salo

Short Hardwaro
Every Hardware Nead

Junior Choii- -

Sunday School
II

Mornlnc WnrAu .

Tralninir tinu--

Eveninc Worship
Mond;r8'M PI

Brotherhoodand
WMU . .

Prayer Serv,

F,RST
VSS

.Tint Wi.vunton Edward
Sum m,

2nd'nn(' aoV3

CHURCH OFGODoJ

Sundav 1'
1st Tursaay Missionary

-- .iu lui'&uay I'rayer
Meet in; -- .

3rd Tuesday Dible
Study HLast Tuesday C FMA,
Scrviees 7I

q(

Thursday Victory
Leaders . . j.j

J USTICEDUR(
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School I0:ft

Morning Worship lhoo

Evening Worship 8:00

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

uime Mudy 10:00 1
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ODONNELL
Post High Antelopes

0 Donnell Eagles

Friday Night Sept.26 8P.M
Let s FOLLOW THE 7E4M tomorrow ngrf over to

0 Donnell and root for CoachFrankKrhut's Antelopes.
Being thereon the sidelines is important for our
youngsters. Rememberkickoff time is 8 p.m.

' T Mil 1 I mm mm; I
supportUt I he Post High school learn Is sponsored
mrfln atP Vaa c ovarn orira

9ers Gulf Service-Bdw-y. &

son And Company

BrothersEtAI

f Camp TexacoWholesale

ServiceStation

fest Lumber Company

tl HarrluahQ

Hart

4

KStar Service Station

wck Auto Electric
i
rny inin raii4ki. " lr iiii t

,
" m,v.,iui6 uuir wnoiesaie

Parker's Bakery

L. T. Shoults Construction

D. C. Hill Butane Company

Postex Cotton Mills, Inc.

Caprock ChevroletCompany

Franleigh Fashions

Iven Clary's Conoco Service

Texas Electric Company

.Post InsuranceAgency

The Flower Shop

Medical & Professional Bldg.

vs.

By The Following Merchants:

Triangle Service Station

Edwards Appliance Company

Algerita Hotel

First National Bank

Dowe H. Mayfield Co., Inc.

Caprock Dairy

Shamrock of Post

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t Lumber Co.

Western Auto

Youngs Food Market

Bob Collier Druggist

Hudman Furniture Company

The Post Dispatch
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GeneralAmerican plans

Wildcat
off new

General American's big new
wildcat strike, the No. 1 Susie
Koonsman,nine miles southwestof
Justiceburg, is touching off new
rounds of deep drilling east of
the Slaughter ranch.

This week GeneralAmerican an-

nounced plans for its first offset
on tho acreage. Drilling was ex-

pected to start today on the Koons-

man No. 4-- 1 test, a south offset to
tho dual discovery wildcat.

At tho same time there were re-

ports, not yet confirmed, that
Southern Minerals is planning an
offset to tho west of the new strike.

While the Susie Koonsman looks
like tho opener to a rich new field,
Hiram Schmidt, General Ameri-
can's superintendent, and others
ore keeping their fingers crossed
to see if they hit on the offsets.

While General American has
considerable acreage in the area,
General American drilled on a
formout from Southern Union.

Schmidt told The Dispatch Wed-

nesday afternoon that perforations
were made preparatory to testing
of the Strawn after the wildcat
flowed 333 barrels of 40 - gravity
crude in a 24-ho- potential test of
tha Ellenburger.

Drillstems of the Strawn earlier
indicated a good pay zone there.

The potential of the Ellenburg-
er was run through one-eig-ht inch
choke with 640 pounds pressureon
tho tubing. There vas no water
and completion was natural.

Hole was made to 8.195 feet and
cased to top of the pay zone with
seven inch pipe. The well site is
five-eigh-ts of a mile south of an
0,305-foo- t failure and two miles
southeast of multipay production
in the Happy field on the Slaughter
ranch.

Meanwhile. Shell Oil Company
with four rigs already running in
northern Borden and southern
Garza County announcedplans to
drill a new wildcat on the Slaugh-
ter ranch.

It will be an 8,600-foo- t Ellen-burge- r

wildcat known as the No.
1-- Slaughter estate. 680 feet
from north and east lines of sec-
tion 3.

Drilling is expected to get un-
derway for the now wildcat next
week with operator now building
Toads to location.

Tho explomtory test will be
nbout in the center of a triangle
formed by three fields the Hap-
py, the U Lazy S, and the Koons-
man. It is about two miles due
west of the Koonsman wildcat
strike.

Progress reports yesterday on
other Shell operationsbeing direct-
ed out of tho Post unit office are:

Tho Slmms No. 1, a wildcut tMist
of tho Sluughter ranch and four
miles duo east of tho Tows Ellen-burg- er

field on the ranch, is drill
ing below 5,200 feet

Tho Slnuehter CC-- nn offsnf to
tho CC-- 1 in Uie Happy Pool on the
ranch in Garza County, is drilling
below 6,700 feet. It would be the
fourth well in the Happy field if it
hits.

Tho M. A. Jones No. 1, a wild-
cat southwestof Fluvanna in Bord-
en County, is drilling around
5.600 feet.

Postings--
(Continued From Front Page)

we'd suggestwe all help the Tower
celebrate its anntverwry by attend-In-g

ono or two movies next weak.
It's nnU-soct- not to go to birthday
parties.

Calling all women tho Girl
Scouts and Brownie Scouts need
your help. A number of local wom-
en are needed thisyear to become
Girl Scout leaders. With the Scout
program just getting rolling again
after a summer vacation, the prob-
lem again is finding adult leader-
ship. A number of second grade"
Brownie troops need to bo organiz-
ed, but they cun t be unlesssome
volunteers step forward to become
loaders. Mothersshould think over
.this problem if they want their
youngsters to enjoy tho benefits of
tho Girl Scouting program. If you
aro willing to becomo a Girl Scout
lender call Mrs. Nell McCrrtry.
phono 258, or tho Girl Scout Little
House, phono 535-J- , between 1 and
j p.m. on weekday afternoonsex-
cept Wednesdaysand Saturdays,,

Adult leadership is neededfor nil
ago groups,tho secondgraders Just
need It the worst.

Somehow Paul Jonas' nnmo was
omitted from tho list givon The
Dispatchof thoso making the Cham-
ber of Commerce farm tour last
week. Paul was In ono of tho pic-
tures, but his name wasn't in tho
list. When businessmen take the
tlmo for public relations trips like
tills, they deserverecognitionfor It.

Schoolboard
(Continued From Front Pago)

should for the secondthey- .
bo ready.....

g ratio at tho enu or tno term .

"It's nothing new In tho field of
education." Supt. Smith said. "It
has been done, rind Is being done,
in etksr schools where there is a
language barrier to tin pupils'

25, 7958 The Post Dispatch

first offset

strike touching
drilling activity

Tho Clyde Miller No. 1, a one
location offset to the Miller dis-
covery well, just off tho ranch in
Borden County, has reached the
top of tho Pennsylvania, prepara-
tory to testing.

In tho last year since Shell got
drilling operations under way on
the Slaughter ranch last Septem-
ber the companyhas drilled 10
producers on tho ranch, most of
them from two pay zones, and has
only two dry holes. Nine of the
ten Shell wells are termed "real
good ones" by M. L. Pierce, Shell
superintendent here.

Shell also has a 50 per cent in-

terest In the Sinclair-Shel- l Stoker
No. 1, an Ellenburger wildcat
five miles dueeast of Post. There

Chestgoal
(Continued From Front Page)

renthesis are:
American Cancer Society $1,050

($1,000); Post Youth Center $615

($1,250); American Red Cross
$1,750 ($1,750); Girl Scouts $1,750

($1,815); U.S.O. $538 ($508); Gon-

zales Warm Springs Foundation
$500 ($330); Boy Scouts $2,500

($2,500); Salvation Army $1,250

($1,250); and American Heart As-

sociation $600 ($500).

Tho budget request approved
were those presented in a report
of the Chest's budget committee.
The committee, which held two
recent meetingson the various bud-

gets, included Mrs. John Lott,
Lowell Short, Chant Lee, Bob Col

lier and Warren Yancey.
Ten new directors for the Chest

were named after accepting the
report of the nominating commit-
tee presented by Harold Voss.

THE TEN new directors Include
Jim Cornish, 1959 drive chairman
and vice president. J. B. Potts,
treasurerfor the 1959 drive; Den-

nis Guichard representingthe Co-
lored Community Center,; Mrs.
Mary Ellis, representingthe Gold-
en Age Club; Mrs. Dowe Mayfield.
representing the Culture Club;
Mrs. Edward Neff. PTA; Miss
Mttxine Durrett. Beta Sigma Phi;
Miss Jessie Puarce. BPW Club;
Floy Richardson, 4-- clubi; and
Mrs. Thurman Francis, Amity
Study Club.

The directors session cleared
the way for finalizing of plans for
the 1959 drive. '

ine date was
chosen toallow time for nearcom-
pletion of tho full mik) and cotton
harvest. The Giirxa campaign
was held in November last year
and successfully raised Ha $12,000
quota under the direction of Irby
Metcnlf. Metcalf remiuns as pre-
sident of the Chest organization
this year.

Cornish said a drive organiza
Uon w formed in the next
few weeks

CloseCity folks

attendmeeting
By MRS. WILL TEAFF

Those attending the meeting at
the Convalescent Home Sunday

'

afternoon were Rev. and Mrs. A.
T. Nixon, Mrs. Bwrnie Jones. Mrs.
Clarence Gunn. Mrs. A. M. Smith
and daughters.Mrs. W. H. Childs.
Mrs. Will Teaff, Mrs. Douglas
Tipton. Rev. and Mrs. Ed Bates.;
and Mrs. Charlie Kiker. j

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall Tipton and Marsha!
Jean, Sunduy were Dr. and Mrs.
T. H. Tipton Jr of Lubbock and
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Tipton Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Rosenbaum
and Imogeno were in Lubbock
Friday visiting with Mrs. I k e
Brown who is in tho Methodist
Hosptial.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Teaff visited
in Lnmusn Wednesday with Mr.
and Mrs. T. G. Snider.

Rev. R. K. Bratton preached nt
the Southland Baptist Church Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Tonff visited
Monday in Brownfteld with Milton '

Bayer family

Homecoming
(Continued From Front Page)

Cross, chairman, Punk Peel, Ma),
colm Bull, Donnld Windham, and
Curtis Dnvies;

Mulling committee,Ruth Bennett,
chairman, Maxino Cummings, lots
Childs. Mario Noff, Doris Lucas,
and Mrs. L. G. Thuott Jr : Decora-
tions, Paul Simpson, chairman,
Tom Power, Molba Stono and Zoe
Kirkpatrick; Entortnlnment, Max-
ino Durrett, chairman, Lois Floyd,
and Mrs. T. L. Jones; Publicity,
Bryan Williams, chairman, Mrs.
Edsol Cross, and Mrs. Paul Simp-
son; Queen and Gift, Elfredn Car--
penter, chairman. Barbara Babb,
Lorryo Lou McAllster, and Mary
Lou btone;

Speaker,L. G Thuett, Jr., chair-
man, Bobby Pierce, Margaret Bull,
and Leon Miller; and Marion Lee
Minor Is In chargo of tha

is a lot of interest In this deep try
too. At present tt Is drilling be
low 5,500 feet.

Shell has just finished dually
completing Us No. Slnugh
ter, from tho Strawn and Ellen-
burger in tho Happy pool on the
Slaughter ranch. Located in sec-
tion 42, block 2 T&NO survey, It
is tho third Strawn and second
Ellenburger producer in tho pool.

From the Strawn, tho well gaug-
ed 186 barrels of 40.7 gravity oil
daily through h Inch choke
and perforations at 8,034 to 8,042
after 500 gallons of acid. Earlier
it was completed from the Ellen-
burger for 251 barrels of 40.4 gra-
vity oil daily from open hole 8,270
to 8.300 feet.

Drunk in church,

paysfine, costs
Being drunk in church Sunday

cost Domingo Villa $44.65 In fine
and court costs.

That was the penalty assessed
Villa by Justice of the PenceD. C.

Roberts on a complaint filed by
tho Rev. John JosephMagana, as-

sistant pastor of Holy Cross Cat-

holic Church.
ConstableJ. A. (Julius) John-

son made thoarrest on Villa.
Two other men, Joe Navano and

Tony Vnldez, each paid a fine and
costs of $20.65 for fighting.

Other fines and costs paid in the
justice of peacecourt the last few
days included $16.50 by A. S. Flan-- 1

ary for no motor vehicle inspec--

tion sticker, and Leroy N. Neff.
tin cn t- - cn.uui:nn

Oil Progress--
(Continued From Front Page)
Thorn-- present at Mond.iy night's

meeting agreed to get under way
with the barbecueat 7 o'clock and
to serve only until 8 o'clock, with
the program beginning promptly
at that hour.

"That means anyonewanting to
eat will need to get there in time
to lie served before 8 o'clock,"
said Chant D. Lee, Chamber pre-iden- t.

Chamber Manager Johnny Hop-
kins was authorized to contact a
catering service in regard to serv-
ing of the barbecue. Plans are to
get the same catering service Uiat
served tho barbecue here during
last year's Golden Jubilee eclbru-tion- .

It was decided not to have any
011 equipment displays during the
observancebecauseof the difficul-
ty in moving heavy equipment
in and out for a one-da- y display
It was also decided not to have a
parade. "We're Just about paraded
out here." said Shelley Camp, a
Chamber committee chairman,
"and I believe a day of hand-
shaking and getting acquainted
will be a better deal."

Lee told the oil firm representa-
tives present Uiat "our purpose in
the Oil Week observance will be
to make relations between oil peo-
ple and the townspeople even bet-

ter."
Themeof this year's Oil Progress

Week is "Today Oil Builds for
Your Tomorrow." The observ
ance nationwide will begin Oct
12 and continuethrough Ort IS

Friday night. Oct. 17. has a lot
in its favor as the best night on
which to hold the barbecue,it was
pointed out. For one thing. U s an
open date for the Post Antelope
looUMii team.

Those attending Monday night s
meetingwere Lee, Hopkins. Pierce,
Camp, H W. Schmidt, Irby G
Metcalf Jr.. Harold Lucas, Jess
Michael, Fay Claborn, Charles
Didway, Paul Crow. LesterNichols,
Leo M Acker, Leo Ward and Tom
Power

n 1
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We can help make
good grooming
a family affair

Tho whole family's clothes
will look their "Sundaybost"
every day when we clean
them. Every garment spot-
less.

Thaxton Cleaners
One Day Service Phone 255

S & H GREEN STAMPS

mm

STATE FAIR PORTRAIT GALLERY
All the animals will be there, tho blue-- Exposition will presentpurebredchampions
bloods in all their proud splendor,at the of 26 breeds of beef and dairy cattle,
1958 State Fair of Texas in Dallas, Oct. horses, swine, sheepand goats.

4-1- 9. The fabulous Pan-Americ- Livestock

Mufflers
(Continued From Front Page)

noon, Justice of tho Peace D. C.
Roberts said. A jury panel of 12

called for tho hearings Wednesday
was dismissed, but told to report
again Friday.

Tho complaint against Dodson
was mado by R. T. Smith, super-
intendent of the Post schools, and
tho one against Peel by City
Marshal Otis G. ShepherdJr. The
complaints grew out of alleged
muffler violations in the school
zone.

Ronnie Polk, also charged with
loud and excessive muffler on a
complaint filed by tho city mar-
shal, paid a $1 fine and court costs
of $19.65 In Judge Roberts' court.

Supt. Smith said tho complaints
had been filed in an effort to
stop "unnecessary noises around
tho schools which hnve been in-

terrupting classes."
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NewArrivals
Billy Long

announco birth daughter
Sept. Tahoka Hospital.
Julio weighed eight
pounds ounces.

Robert Tefertiller
Route parents

Sept. weighing eight
pounds ounces.

Slaton Mercy Hospital.
Raymond Gary

parents Sept.
Center. weighed

pounds named Ray-
mond Mack (Ray).

Gary
Mack Gray

Rising

PECAN VALLEY,

GREEN
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OLEO
HO, ONE

CRACKERS
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Chief, Bag

KEN RATION

TEXO MAID,

DOUILE-THRi- nr STAMPS
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Grandparents

419 EAST MAIN

One Posthalfback
left out almost
It's too late to make thesports

page, but a correction Is needed
in the cutlincs under thepicture
of the three Antelope senior half-
backs on page one of Uic second
section.

Somebody'seye jumped In set-

ting the lines, as well as in read'
ing the proof, with the result that
Charlie Morris (No. 28) Is In the
picture, but Isn't mentioned in
tho cutlincs.

Jerry Windham scoredon n 30-ya-rd

run, while Morris crossed
the goal line twice once on a
seven-yar-d run and again on a
35-ya- point return.

VISIT HERE SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Temple and

children of Lamcsa visited Sunday
in tho homeof Mr. and Mrs. Roy
James.
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at of Texas
Thoso folks whoso pulse quickens

when Uicy hearthe rufflo of drums
and tho blnro of trumpets will
hnvo mora than their sham of
thrills at tho 1958 State Fair of
Texas, whero tho martial music
of top-notc- h military bandswill n..
sound almost continuously from
ono end of tho big fairgrounds to
tho other.

Two of tho outstanding service
bands in tho nntlon will bo on
hand during tho y fair, Oct
4 through 19.

Tho o Marino Band of
tho Atlantic Fleet Marino Force
will play dally concerts and will
stand a formal retreat each even-
ing., Tho fnr-fame-d musical organi-zatlo- n

will march In tho State Fair
opening day paradethrough down-
town Dallas and will represent
Notro Dame at tho SMU-Notr- c

Damo football game In the Cotton
Bowl Oct. 4.

Tho o RandolphAir Force
Base Band will also mnrch in the
parade and present dally concerts
during tho fair.

OutstandingTexas college bands
that will appear In concert at
the fair include the following: Abi-
lene Christian Collego Band Oct.
14," Allen Military Academy Band
Oct. 18, Arlington State Concert
Band Oct. 18, Baylor University
Golden Wave Band Oct. 9,

Cowboy Band Oct. 11,
Kilgore College Band Oct. 17,
McMurry Collego Band Oct. 18,
Midwestern Univcrstiy Band Oct.
16, Navarro Junior College Band
Oct. 7, North Texas State Con-
cert Band Oct. 12, Prairie View
A&M Marching Band Oct. 13, Sam
Houston State Concert Band Oct.

FOR
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SECTION TWO
SPORTSftije $ot Btpatti)

Thesethree lettermen halfbacks,all seniors,
helped spark the Post Antelopes to a 28
to 0 victory over Frenship Friday night.
JerryWindham (left) scored one touchdown
on a seven-yar- d run and a 35-yar- d punt

Postsvictory -- drouth
is brokenat Frenship

A victory drouth,
stretching nil tho way back to
early Novemberof 195G, was snap

Didway

ped by the Post
Antelopes F r

night when
they defeated
the Class A
Frenship Tigers,
28-- on the Ti-

gers' gridiron.
The large

crowd of Post
rooters w h i c h

followed the team to Wolfforth got
an early hint that "this might
bo the night" when on tho final
play of the first quarter, Halfback
Jerry Windhaw zig-zagg- for 35

yards nnd a touchdown, only to

Golf tournament
to beginSunday
at local course
Golfers will bogln toeing off

Sunday tiftcrnoon in the Caprock
Golf Course's fifth annual tourna-
ment.

Play Is scheduled to continue
through Sunday, Oct. 5. Play in
tho championship flight, accord-
ing to Manager D. II. Bartlett,
will bo over 51 holes, with match-
ed.play in tho first and second
flights.

A $3 cntranco feo will be charg-
ed each player and will be used
to pay for merchandise prizes to
bo awarded winners and runners--
up.

This year's tournament will bo
n handicap affair nnd golfers are
requestedto turn in their qualify-
ing scores before tho tournament
begins.

Williams guides
Ramsto victory
James Williams, former Pott

Antclopo quarterback, guided the
San Angclo Junior Collcgo Rams
to nn 18-1- 2 victory over the Hardin-Simmon-s

Unlvorslty freshman
team last Thursday night.

Tho San Angelo win broko the
H-S- Buttons' tilx-gam- o winning
streak.

Playing 58 minutes of tho game,
Williams scored ono of the three
Ram touchdowns, completed five
of 15 passesfor 76 yards and car-
ried tho ball 16 times for 59 yards.

Williams, n 1957 graduate of
Post High School, is playing h
avtunu year lor mo Son Annelnteam, - ,

IN HOSPITAL
Mr. and Mrs. t r nt,

Chip visited her sister-in-la- iV. F. I.nuf In I... t.. , . r.
Spring Sundav. Nl

ATTEND GARIF
Ml, mil K(n.

were In Kref ,ra .iwnfleld
they otter ttjlday nfght whero
Kress fe 'tho "Tctersburg

-- MbiflRihb.

MttiftO Visitors
Vr. UM&, WUHb Caudle of

U Ak Vlwlunday In the home
,'M'Mti, C, D, Nowell.

Thursday, Soptombor 25, 7958

SfWOrt HALFBACKS

return, and Sidney Hart played a bang-u-p

game on defense, including a pass inter-
ception and a fumble recovery. (Staff
Photo).

havo it called back becauseof n
clipping penalty.

UP TO THAT point and for st

nn entire quarter thereafter,
the game was a nigged defensive
battle, but the Antelopes were giv-
ing their followers .something to
cheer about by almost constantly
uirentcning tne ligcr goal line.

The Post eleven struck for its
first touchdown Into in tho second
quarter after an earlier goahvard
tnnist Had died on tho Frenship 2.

Windham ran Lynn Harrists
punt back M yards to the Tiger
21, then two plays later circled
right end on n pitch-ou- t for 12
yards and a first down on the 7.

HALFBACK CHARLIE Morris, in
on offense for the first time this
season,took a hnndoff from Quar-
terback Curtis Didway and ram-
med through tho left side of the
Tiger line for tho touchdown, with
linemen II or hie Hays, Kenny
Poole, Victor Hudman, Jimmy
Minor and Dan Rankin clearing
tho way.

Didway's passingattempt for the
extra points failed, nnd the Ante-
lopes were out in front 0 with
2:43 to go in the first half.

A little more than a minute la-
terwith 1:30 to go in the half-P- ost

had scored again with Mor-
ris returning Hnrrist's punt 35

yards for a touchdown. Once again,
a passing try for the premium
points failed, and Post led 12--

DUE TO stout defeasing by the
middle of the Antelope line. Ends
Billy Pierce BfOW tme

aiuney nan, ji.. mMorris
Gary Howell, tho Frenship offense
was kept well in check through
out the first half.

Tho Tigers camo back on the
Held fired after tho hnlftime
intermission androlled to the Post
17 for their from j,,.''!

night.
tin Antlon jrli.'i for a' with radio timo at p.

yard loss on a fourth down try,
tho went over.

FRENSHIP DROVE o the Post
17 from 28, With the longest
gainer being a d gallop by
Hobgood, went tho game
OS the South Plains' leading scor-
er with 42 points. Hobgood, with
ti clear field ahead of from
tho Post 40, was overtaken from
behind by Morris on the Antelope
24.

With 7:57 of the third
gone, tho Antelopes Increasedtheir

when Windham started around
right end, cut back over tackle

went 30 yards for tho
Maybcrry bucked tho

for tho extra points, Post
was out in front 20-0- ,

THE AKTELQP& ken
0,.'er on downs on.trob Frenship 47

Win'jhnm hU gone 17 yurds
for a dmvh on tho 30.

Po'jt puj gumo out of
iv in Iho fourth period whon

rAWy, apparently tropped on n
paMlng attempt, went iu
tA score. Maybcrry again
Vh linn tho extra prints.

rn.irhi'4 Frank Krhut Al

Game at a glanco
frenship

14 First Downs 10

Jin Not Yds. Rushini! 176

s of lfi PokscsCornp. 2 of 15

37 Yds. Passing 20

29 Punt AVg. Yds. 27

0 Had Intercepted 2

Penalties 15
2 Lost Fumbles 2

Parsons gave the reserves a
chance to log playing time
way through the fourth quarter,
with n number of freshmen see-
ing action. of them Clarence
Ivle, d end snagged a
jump pass from Didway for a
nine-yar- d gain.

HART WAS of the Antelope
stand-out-s on defenseat his defen-
sive halfback post. In addition to
numerous tackles, recovered a
fumble and intercepted a pass.

Reserves seeing action and
giving good accountsof themselves
included Kenneth Williams, quar-
terback; Richard Ray, halfback;
Tommy Bouchier, freshman full-
back; Mlko Cornell, Rusty Mill!-ca-

Larry Welch, Bobby Beard,
Dean Johnston,Jimmy Ivie, Jerry
Stone and Bobby Hudman.

Humble to air
7 grid games
Seven SouthwestConference foot-

ball games will be broadcast this
weekend by Humble Oil & Refin-
ing Co.

Tho Texas-Tulnn- e 'gamo be
broadcast Friday from Tulane
Stadium in New Orleans by Dave

City nnd

bo broadcast Saturday from Col
umbus, Ohio, by Bob Walker and

Williams and Scotty Qkm Uq wm be
ducks n (CST)

' 'Derwood Maybcrry.

up

its

ear

for

one

ho

all

nnu

Tho TCU-Iow- n game be
broadcast Saturday from Iowa
City by Eddio Barker Stan
McKenzle. Radio timo bo
p. m.

Rice-Stanfor- d gnmo be
,

nnd
stopped Hobgood icmm, 2:45 ft""'

and ball

who into

him

quarter

line
and

and
,irst

Iho

and

pMt

5.45

half

One

will

will

will 1:15

The will

m. ((Jo l j.
Tho Toxaa A rt m f t . . I.. f

from Houston by Kern
Tips and Alec Chesscr.Radio
will 7:45 p.m.

Tho Hardln-Simmon-s

will bo broadcast from Waco
by Eddlo Hill and Jim Wiggins,
with radio time 7:45 p. (CST).

Tho Tech-We-st TexasState
gamo will be broadcust Saturday
from Lubbock by Connie Alexan-
der and JackDale. Radio time wiJU
bo 7:45 p. (CST).

BirriVvell horse vin
classtrbfMYy

Yo Yo. nwhixl h E. Rlrdwcll
and ridden by Nathan Little, won
tha trophy burfle In tho novice
clats SnlurdAy afternoon at a cut-Un- a

horse 'contest In Cone.

The horso also placed third
tho nptrn cutting class.

m

PS in...
SPORTS

By CHARLES DIDWAY

We're glad wo didn't do any
such zany thing as letting our
beard grow or sitting on n flag-
pole until it happened, but we
knew that if we'd stick with the
Post Antelopes long enough they'd
come for us one of these
Friday nights.

Pandemonium broke loose on
the Post side of Uie field follow-
ing the final whistle in the An-

telopes' 28-- 0 victory over Fren-
ship. A fellow up In the press
box who didn't know Post had
Just won its first game since
November of 1956 asked us if
the Post fansalways carried on
so after their team won a game.

Another bright spot is the fact
that in three games this year the
Antelopes already have scored
seven points more than they did
during tho entire 1957 season.

Becauseor his attitude toward
the press and toward the people
who arc paying the freight the
fans we've never been an ad-

mirer of Ted Williams, and after
reading about him throwing his
bat in a fit of anger and striking
a spectator, like him even
less.

Some of Ted's staunch support
erswho think it's all right for him

a
.,

t

'

to his or spit is likelv ,0, bo ns as both reserved general admis-ward- s

the fans wheneverhe !"st WCJ'S. 1,5!14 sjon be available
it-- said tho poor fellow Texas urt(,y

bo forgiven for conking the woman " "
spectator . . . that he was all !hu contest, and the

trounced the Red Raid-ihn- tup about We hnvo.
i. uncn-- t co c h n n b m iw. cts past

and Conch Weaver discountscouldn't go play his posi
tion. Ted Williams, in our opinion,
is the sort of a fellow who wouldn't
have given the incident another
thought if he hadn't beenjust a
little bit afraid of the reaction.

-

The Rails Jnckrnbhits, who al-

most undefeatedFloydada
Friday night, take on another
Class AA toughle this In
Lockney. Floydada at

where they won't be able
to let down if they want to stay
undefeated.

Tho Chiefs proved
32-1- 2 victory over Post

no fluke by tying This
week, the Chiefs take on tho Spur
Bulldogs, who have won one, lost
ono and tied

The FrenshipTigers are for
another evening Friday
when they take on Slnton, which
has yet to hit the win column,
but which looks to be too
for the Tigers. Slnton lost to
the Stamford powerhouse,36 to
6, last Friday

Rotnn, which will play host to
the Antelopes on Oct. 10, lost to
Merkel Friday, and this week

Russell and John Smith. Radio tangles with Hamlin. The Yellow-tim- e

will be 7: 15 p. (CST). jackets had tied Archer
The SMU-Ohi- o game will to Haskell before

and

and

(CST).

dropping the decision to Merkel.

The Amherst Bulldogs, who
come here Oct. 3, a
to streak Fri-

day when they In
own Amherst has

lost to Anton, and

tho T a ll 0 k a Bulldogs

penetration of broadcastSaturday I'alo Alto an "ft0 "U
Poole Calif., by Ves Box Dove loso ,of 7?"s?,'

Fridayr,iXn

lead

and

time

through

h,

time for them to get
though, if they're to live

A&M-umversu- y u ,0 0f being one
Houston game,will bo broadcastj0 th(J favo're1 twms forSaturday

bo (CST).
Baylor- -

gnmo

at m.
Texas

m.

novice
3.

In

wo

Crosbyton

Sengraves.

break
play

class.

only

rolling,

thna
the District championship.

Wo'U sec you nt

'B' teamgameis

setfor tonight
Tho Post Antelope "B" tonW is

scheduled play Its game
of the seasonhore tonlpnl
Tahoka's "B" tcsun. tfltkoff time
is 7 o'clock.

In tholr find, two weeks
ago, the PoM reserves tied
0--

A cheduAed game at Ralls wns
cancelled Inst Thursday on
account hf Post Antelope squad-me-n

having taken flu shots that
afUrnoon.

NOTICE
Dr. Carl L. Dean, Optometrist,

with offices in Groonfield Building
announcesa chango in office

hours--

from SATURDAYS

THURSDAYS
2 to 5 30 P.M.

Member South Plains OptometrfC society

JERRY SELFftlDGE
Tech End

Raiders play Buffaloes

at home Saturdaynight
LUBBOCK Texas Tech en-- ficit, gained only 111 yards rush-tertain- s

West Texas State in the ing ami scant 18 na&sjnK.
23rd renewal of a regional
rivalry in JonesStadium 8 A""8 " the Baylor
Saturday. nn" Arkansas games loomed even

For tho Red Raiders thegame the victory over the Aggies,
thumb nose at to-- harrowing and

feels victory over (jckets will Sat-Iik- c

should A&M West State ni,ht
strong Buffa-shoo- k

it. noticed lws.
in their two meetings.

back DeWitt

unpest

week
plays

their was

one.

in
rough

strong

night.

last

m.
State lost strong

ueiensivo

Nor at

Vcnch

have chance
their losing

Bovlna
their

Friona Sudan.

Unless

fCa

going
ncvnnco

O'Donncll!

to second
against

game,
Ralls,

night

grid
p.m.

before

tho Buffaloes' 28-1- 2 loss to Virgin-
ia Tech last Saturday, figuring
that West Texas, as in generally
the case, was looking ahead to the
Raider engagement.

Making tho Raiders' job more
difficult than last week is the
fact that they'll have less than a
week to prepare for the

worked 1 toward
single wing Aggies.

. Weaver hopes the Raiders will
make a better offensive showing

i Tech, in from a H-- 0 de--

II

HEY LOOK

KIDD0ES

BALLOONS
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

DURING

TOWER THEATRE

ANNIVERSARY

WEEK

STARTING SEPT.

Also DISCOUNT COUPONS

Below For ALL Week .

CLIP ME OUT FOR

DISCOUNT ON

ADMISSION TICKET!'

jsUN.-MON.-TUE-
S.

j SEPT.

1 I WORTH 10c
Sl nirnliMT AT TUC TrtWPD

ON THIS DATE

WEDS.-THUR- S.

OCT. 1- -2

j I AM WORTH 10c

! DISCOUNT AT THE TOWER

' ON THIS DATE

Texas

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

OCT. 3-- 4

I WORTH 10c

DISCOUNT AT THE TOWER

ON THIS DATE 1

- . i

Tech holds a 1G-- edge in the ri-

valry begun in 1925. West Texas
beat the Raiders 34-- two years
ago and 19-- 0 last season.

SouthlandEagles play
at home Friday night
The Southland Eagles, still

their first victory of the sea
son, play at home Friday night '

against Klondike in an eight-ma-
running Buffaloes., while they had fwbM

since Sept. the

coming

28h

28-29--

AM

AM

The Kagk s lost to D a w son
(Welch) lli to C. last night
on the Dawson gridiron Ronnie
Dunn scoredtho Eagles'only

3 BIG DAYS
OCTOBER

7-8- -9

1 mucli more
than

aro
UHod to see-
ing of what

girls
aro madeof l"

1H1

5f

American
audioncoB

23-yoar--

Magan'ne

NO CHILD
TICKETS

Will Be Sold
On This
Picture

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL ,

Mrs. Ronnio Blncklock returned
Saturday from Mercy Hospital in
Slnton, wheru ,sho received modi-c- ul

treatment.

VISIT PARENTS
Mr and Mrs. Lnthnn Johnson

nnd son visited his pnrcnts, Mr.
nnd Mrs Tom Johnson Monday
and Tuesday.

"7

SEPT. 26-2- 7

You Are Invited
To The Hanging

of a lone stranger who rode
into the wrong town at tho

wrong timo . . .

RANDOLPH

SCOTT

"BUCHANAN

RIDES

ALONE"

IN GREAT OUTDOOR
COLOR!

SEPT. 28-29-- 30

JAMES STEWART

KIM NOVAK

In ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S

VERTIGO

THE STORY THAT GIVES

NEW MEANING TO THE

WORD SUSPENSEI

In Technicolor

COMING!
TUES.-WEDNE- S.

And THURSDAY

OCT. 7-8--9

AND

GOD

CREATED

WOMAN''

OCTOBER I7-J8-- 79

"NO TIME

FOR

SERGEANTS

OCTOBER 26-27-- 28

"FROM HELL TO
TEXAS"
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TO BE HELD IN LUBBOCK OCT. 20-2- 2

Themeis announcedfor 1958

cotton spinner-breede-r meet
LUDDOCK Tho theme of the

1958 Cotton Spinner H render Con-

ference, to bo held hero Oct. 20-2- 2

In conjunction with the U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture's Cotton
and Cottonseed ResearchAdvisory
Council, will bo "Modern Quality
Evaluations and Their Relation To
Cotton Spinning".

This will be the first time either
of these meetings have been held
In Lubbock and they are expect-
ed to attract outstanding cotton
technical people from throughout
tho nation.

The USDA's CCRAC. which con-Blst- s

of about 20 members,will be-

gin its meeting Monday, Oct. 20.
The Spinner - Breeder Conference
will begin Tuesday Oct. 21. In ad-

dition to tho two meetings the
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. and
other segmentsof the High Plains
cotton industry who will serve as
hosts, havo arranged the South
Plains Maid of Cotton ball and
contest during this time. The ball
will bo hold the night of Oct. 20

GOOD FOOD

Al A

Budget Price

Try Our

Roast Prime Rib
of Choice Beef

Au Jus

$1.35
Or

MERCHANTS'
PLATE LUNCH

95c

American
Cafe

5 A.M.-9-3-0 P.M. Daily
Except Mondays

The Post Dispatch

and tho contest Oct. 21. Visitors
to the two meetingswill be special
guestsut thesetwo events.

J. R. Flautt, chairman of the
Delta Council Advisory Research
Committee, which sponsors the
Spinner - Breeder Conference, has
announced program details and
said that the industry-wid-e meet-
ing promises to be one of the
best yet held. The 1958 conference
will bo the 13th in tho scries of
conferences initiated in 1941 by
cotton breeders and producers in
tho Mississippi Delta. The purpose
of tho conference is to provide a
medium through which cotton
breeders and cotton spinners can
discuss problems and exchange
ideas concerning the kinds of cot-

ton neededby mills.
V. O. Fortenberry, president of

tho PCG. snld that this organiza-
tion along with other phasesof the
aeon cotton industry, has a won-

derful opportunity at those two
meetings to "sell" this area and
its cotton to people in all sections
of the cotton industry.

"We feel highly honored that
these two meetings are to be hold
in Lubbock and at this time dur-
ing which the harvest of the 1958

crop should bo in full swing."
Fortenberry added.

Flautt said that the program for
tho Spinner-Breede- r group would
feature a series of addressesand
panel discussionson topics of par-
ticular interest to cotton breeders,
producers and spinners. The Tex-
tile Manufacturers Association al-

so has been invited to participate
in the conference to highlight
developmentsin textile machinery
as related to cotton quality.

From 19-1- through 1956 the
Spinner - Breeder Conferencewas
held annually with the site of the
meeting alternating between cot-

ton breeding and cotton spinning
arens. Tho 1956 conference was
held in Chnrlotte. N. C. with the
American Cotton Manufacturers In-

stitute as host. At that time, it
was decided to hold the meeting
every other yewr.

The conferencebegins at 9:30
a. m. and will be held in tho
Lindsey Theatre and Lubbock
Motel.

SISTER VISITS
Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Keeton of

Odessawere Friday dinner guests
m the home of her sier ami
brother-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Orjy

ParmerCounty Men Reports

Increasedwheat yield

24 bushelsper acre
Leon UUUngiley, successful High Plains farmer, says: "I ap-
plied 100 poundsperacreof Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia
pre-pla-nt to rav Irrigated wheat and increased my yield from
1 8 bushelsto 4J bushelsperacre. I figure my net profit increase
to be around540 per acre."

Other succcsiful Southwestern farmers use Phillips 66 am-
moniato give themhighergrainyields ...andmore profitablo
grazing. The 82 nitrogen in Phillips 66 Agricultural Am-
monia give youngwheat a fast start,supplies plenty of lush,
protclB-rJc- h forage that puts on more beefot less cost per
pound. J -

Muny of these farmers plow down Phillips 66 ammonia in
. Iho fall on maize land. Theyknow that the 82 nitrogen helps

decomposecrop residue, to provide extra plant food andmake
tho sod more productive. Remember, Phillips 66 ammonia
gives you more nitrogen per dollar than any other form of
fertilizer a full 82" . . ,

Order Y$ur Supply Of Phillips 66

AgriculturalAmmonia Today!

D. C. HILL BUTANE CO.
Clairtmont Highway Phone463

Six completionshighlight
GarzaCounty oil activity

Ono new location and six com--1 I&GN Survey; elevation, 2,658
pletlons are listed in recent Gar
za County oil ncitivity by tho Rail-
road Commission.

Beck Production Corp. of Hous-
ton has staked location in the OS
Ranch-Gloriet-a field for its No.
2-- I. N. McCrary. Exact loca-
tion is 330 feet from north and 660
feet from east lines of E. W. Clark
Survey No. 1, 12 miles east of
Post on a 225-nc- re lease.Projected
depth is 2,800 feet.

Tho completionsnro ns follows:
OS Runch-Glorlet- a Beck Pro-

duction Corp. No. 3-- B McCrary.
330 feet from north and 1.400 feet
from east lines of Section 125.

Block 5, 1 I&GN Survey; total depth,
2.790 feet; top pay. 2,609: 54-inc- h

casing set at 2,784; perfora-
tions, 2,609-76- ; initial pumping po-

tential, 70.25 barrels of oil per day
plus 20 per cent water; gravity,
39 degrees.

Rocker "A"-CIe- Fork Union
Oil of Cnlifroniu No. 7-- Stockeret
ux, 990 feet from north and 330
feet from west lines of Section
938. Block 97. H&TC; elevation.
2,452: total depth, 3,398; top pay,
3,358; 54-Inc- h casing set at 3.38S,
perforations. 3.358-68- ; initial pump-
ing potential, 65 barrels of oil per
day plus 10 per cent water; grav-
ity, 35; dual with Glorieta.

Rocker "A"-Glorie- Union
Oil of California No. 7-- K Stoker
et ux, 990 feet from north and 330
feet from west lines of Section 938,
Block 97, H&TC; elevation, 2,542;
total depth, 3,398; top pay, 2,556;
54-inc-h casing set at 3.3S8; per-
foration, 2,556-80- ; initial pump-
ing potential, 57 barrels of oil per
day plus 15 per cent water; grav-
ity, 34; gas-oi- l ratio, too small to
measure; dual with Clear Fork.

Garza Ken-Te- x Oil Corp. No.
16 Montgomery & Davlcs, 330 feet
from south and east lines of Sec-

tion 9. Block 5, K. Aycock Survey;
elevation, 2.669 feet; total depth.
3.107; top pay, 2.970; 54-inc-h cas-
ing set at 3.098; perforations,
2.970-3,05- initial pumping poten-
tial, 70 barrels of od per day; gas-oi-l

ratio, nil; acidized with 4,000
nt the a

East-Sa-n Andres immetiiate-tmenta- l
Oil Co.

W0 is to a
oa-- t lines of Section 1,201,

Daniel proclaims

PharmacyWeek
AUSTIN Price Daniel,

today, in recognition of the vKnl
role of pharmacist in
furtherance community health,
proclaimed the week of Oct. 5 to

.ml I.., rii rnarmacy wee in lexns. ,

to
al Pharmacy
period next month, Daniel

Pharmacy is a specialized pro-
fessional service to public which
is indispensableto
well-bein- g all. The professional
pharmacistsof Texas are fulfilling
heavy responsibilities to their' ii... . ..i K ' u . : l Til...

m imny lives, mem-
bers the

in
annual

slogan,
Works

Heakh.' I. us
Texas, pn-I'lai-

the of Oct.
as in "

The was present-
ed Ui Texas

Edd
M.

Austin.

Ralls
from game
RALLS T.

HDflounced not proceeds of
two

In at
net

or $916 to

for O'Donnoil
wore $730.65, out of

total depth, top pay,
3.111; casing set at 3,399
feet; 3,115-284-; Initial
pumping 139 barrels of
oil per day plus per cent water;

37.2; gas-oi- l ratio,
acidized with gallons.

Shell Oil

r Life's Darkm Moment

lfjjil
was"' ' cmllmg om ?w Gftt . Jlfi

NEWS FROM THE AREA

Lubbock district superintendent
preach Methodist Church

By WARD

Rev. Marvin Boyd,
of will

preach at the 11 o'clock hour at
Southland Methodist Church Sun-da-

Lunch will be served at noon
gallons. church ami

Huntlev, Con- -' meeting will le held
No. Blake. ly after lunch. Each member of

feet from south and 2.310 feet the church asked bring
from lunch.

Gov.

the the
of

the
the and

this
the

nine

Uui
the

Co.

oov

Ann Hnliburton
and

Lee Dnvies
visited in their homes over the

Mr. and Mrs. J. Martin
and children were

visitors her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Ham and children
Big

Mr. and Mrs. Winston and
visited Mrs. Lester's mother

last Sunday.

Aiding the Texas MRi AND MRS, h. D. Hallman
cal observe Nation- - visited in the home of their son,

during antl Mrs. Dunvood Hallman
said.

health
of

'""""fyilast
Martinpublic Sumn Theyimportance lumed Welnesdav.

iraimiKjr uur
Texas Pharmaceutical
are participating
observance, employ-

ing meaningful 'Your
Pharmacist for Better Com-
munity Therefore.
Governor do

Pharmacy Week Texas.
proclamation

Pharmaceutical As
sociation officials Robin

receives$516.40
Post grid

Supt. Lowe
hM

RIU' football itamec.
Sept. Rome

re-
ceipts,

Gross receipts

3,100;
4'-in-

perforations,
potential,

gravity,

Happy-Straw- n

mvMm'

.'fj""

SOUTHLAND

to
CAROLYN

superinten-
dent Lubbock District,

Linda of Hardin-Simmo-

University. Abilene,
Linda of Texas Tech

Basin-ge- r

weekend
of

of
Lake.

Lester
Allan
in Lubbock

Pharmaceutic
Association

Week thislMr.

Association

S100

and children in Lubbock last Sun-da-

other and
families wore also visitors Sunday

and they
birthday ice

and cake.
Mr. and S. Martin loft

. """- -' Sunday to their son,
ZZS Z rJ7 VTTV focus

uunnK
'
Innd Wanton and

(f Hnrt camp.
on the of home

of

of hereby
week 1956.

A.

Rails hail

gome hore

feet,

255-1- ;

1,250

which

with cream

Mrs.
visit

Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmunds,
Mr. ami Mrs. Cecil Lee. Mrs. The!-m- a

Mrs J. Kuykendnll
and Elmer Hitt from Val- -

O'Donnei! vote

on bond proposal
citi- -

t, Abilene, and J. tem vo,t" 0c on a Propos--

J

S P o s t.
received

the

6

w t
u

the

O

$50,000 bond issue for ciuc an
mnents

j Among the improvements pro-- j
posed are a city park and swim

O'Donnoil rocuived nntl n it--

quarterly

Hallman's sons

celebrated Dur-wood- 's

D.

M. C.

Burkett, W.
Pleasant

to

DONNEl.l. O'Donnell
C. Roesch.

ed
pro

ming pool, a community club
house and a new fire station.

The Ixwul issue, which would be
retired In ton yours, would require
a tax incroasoof from $1 to $1.33.

'UP CITIZENS
ABERNATHY A mass meet-In- c

has beencalled for Sept. 30 to
allow residents of tho community.

offlctHls wore pnid J85 80, for n celebration in 1959 in observance!
net of . of Abcrnathy's 50th anniversary.

Notice
All I Want To Do is Sell You

INSURANCE

JIM SEXTON

SEXTON INSURANCE

No. Slaughter, 330 feet from
south and 3,082 feet from west
lines of Section 42, Block 2, T&NO
Survey; elevation2,417; total depth
8,300; top pay, 8,031; perforations,
8,034-42- ; initial pumping potential
186 barrels of oil per day plus 5

per cent water; gravity, 40.7; dual
with Ellenburgcr.

fe --rue

at

weekend.

aftomoon

Mr

fin

TO

ley Baptist Church attended the
Lubbock Baptist Association meet-
ing of the Calvary Baptist Church
in Lubbock last week.

THE SOUTHLAND football team
played Dawson Inst Friday night
at Dawson. Scoreswere G to 1G in
favor of Dawson.

Visiting tho F. E. Weavers this
weekend were Mrs. V. P. Gilliam
and Mrs. Alice Amos of Bells. They
attended church at the Southland
Methodist Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Wynn were
in Abilene last Thursday to attend
tho funeral of Mrs. Wynn's cousin.

David Mock celebrated h I s
seventhbirthday last Sundayafter-
noon with n party. Refreshments
of cake and punch were served.

Mr. and Mi's. Billy Lester
and sons visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Mason, near Post,
last Sunday helping her two broth-
ers celebrate their brithdays with
a supper,

Mrs. J. F. Racklcr, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Rackler and thoir child-
ren, J. B. Jr. and Bovcrly, visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Rackler at
Portalcs, N. M., last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Morris and
their son-in-la- and daughter, Mr.
andMrs. Arden Macker and daugh-
ters of Lubbock went last Friday
to Dallas to visit onothcr daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Lymnn and
son, and attend the football game
between Texas Tech and Texas
A&M. They returned home Mon-
day.

Rev. J. L. Gary of Roswell, N.
M., underwent back surgery last
Tuesday in Roswell Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roper and
children of Wilson and Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Rackler and children
gave their mother, Mrs. J. F.
Rackler, a ice cream supper cele-
brating her birthday last Tues-
day. Mrs. J. B. Rackler brought
the birthday cake. Therewas lots
of ice cream and cake andgifts.
I veryone had a n'ce time.

IUY AN

BATTERY

An Extde In your car is
the safest insurance
againstbatteryfailure.

When It's An

you STARTI

KIRKPATRICK

Auto Electric
Phone 434

junior Set
ny

CHRIS CORNISH

Tho Antelope Sentinel, Jtlio Jr.
High newspaper Is beginning to
tnko shape for this coming school
year. Mrs. Thomas Gamblin, 8th
grndo language teacher is super-
vising tho school paper. The Sen-

tinel staff Is: E d 1 1 o r, Janith
Short; assistant editor, Christine
Cornish; special reports, Wanda
Williams, who'll write any band
news; Ronald Tallent and Curtis
Hudmnn for sports,and Jim Wells,
writing tho biographies. The re-

porters from each room a r e:
Marianne Jones, 8A; Ann Penn-
ington, 8B; Dnlsy Mae Martinez,
8B; Pnm McCrary, 8C; Richard
Hart, 7A; Guylynn Qulnn, 7B;
LIndn McMahon, 7C; Elizabeth
Tubbs, GB; Susan Cornish, GD;

and Meredith Ncwby is her help-
er. There will bo several new
features. Wo know the paper will
bo a big success.

Twenty-nin-e of tho Jr. HigTi kids
nro in the High School band.
They nre 8th graders: David
Nichols, Janle Carradinc, Lenny
Howell, John Scpedn, Linda Ward,
Von da Howell, Mrircln Smith,
Janith Short, Lynn Alyn Cox,
Charles Brannon, Stannn Butler,
Wanda Williams, Marianne Jones,
Mary Ann Williams, Key Murray
and Ronnio Graves; 7th grade:
Linda Rogers, Anita Wilson, Jessie
Partlow, Richard Hart, Ricky Lit-

tle, Billy Max Gordon, Rosemary
Crispin, Yvonno Corlcy, Linda
Cowley, Wendell Johnson, Lucille
Guthrie, Marilyn Minor and Rom-eli-n

Soils. If all these kids will
stick with tho band through high
school, they'll help to build a big-

ger band.

Mrs. V. A. Lobban, mntli teach-
er, was absent for a few days at
the first of the week. Her brother-in-la- w

had passedaway in Houston
and she went to be with her sister.
SubstitutiiiR for Mrs. Lobban is
Mrs. S. C. Storie.

Linda Ward, 8th grader, had an
attnek of asthma over the week
end. She was taken to the hospital
and put in an oxygen tent. She
went home Sunday. We hope
you're feeling better, Linda.

Buddy Morcland came hack to
school last week and we are nil
real glad he's back.

.

The Science Club met Thursday
after, school. They voted to have
tho meetings on Thursdays. Come
on you 8th graders and let's go to
the club and have a lot of fun.

Hey kids please turn in to
me anything you have on points of
interest has anyone hnd any
parties, trips or anything? Please!

FRIDAY GUESTS
Friday evening guests in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rogers
were Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Rogers
and children of Lubbock.
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INCREASE IN PRICES EROIABLE

Biirlinntnn rif f irial Cunr
7"u Jff'Vi r'r. Jt "Per
urns idies or rexTiies in 1959

XT 17W VnDIf TT V It, .'"""I 1. - lienorunit sales, accompanied by n
probable Increase In prices for
textile mill products in 1959.
forcensttoday by CharlesF. Myers,
Jr. treasurer of Durllnuton iiil
dustries.

Speaking nt tho 6th annual threi.
day Marketing Conferenceof the
National Industrial Conference
uoaru nciu here, Myers sn d unit
sales of textiles would incn 1KI

to 5 per cent and Industrv-wlitt- .
prices could improve by 3 to 5
per cent, compared to 1958, if five
factors cither continuo or mater.
Inllzo during the next 15 months.

According to Myers, they are:
1. Continuation of the current

trend of improvement in the na-
tion's over-a-ll economic health.

2. Expected improvement In in- -

dustrinl nctlvitv.
3. Population increase with n

shift in ago group to a larger pro-
portion of thoso who buy more
textiles.
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Big or Little

Whatever the size of your lioi

iiiifjiuYiiicin piujcu ue ii a DIQ 01

or a small one let us help you.

We can provide you with quality mater

at reasonableprices. We also stand readJ

give you whatever construction advice

want.

And if it's financing that is the probll

just ask us for details of our budgetplan--

down payment and up to 60 months to paj

R. E. Cox Lumber CI

v.

I EI E
this simple, accurateHomelighting

Testerthat YOUaseyourselH
I "IIcro'8 an amazingand uniqueaccuratelight measure.All

look in tho windowed ojeninRand, if you can read ilcam

lettersOK, then your light sourceis OK for tho seeingjo

you're doing. Got the right light for rending magnzuu".

Sowing? You can tell with Reddy's free eye guard. U-- i y
your Public Service ollice - one to n family - it's on nccuw

instrument developed by GeneralElectric Company hgldii't

9

II

ic SeeYour Home in a New Light

Rd Ui . booVUl for yo, loo. Jfj,

p.a,i ti.mmedMl of hNWS ou .II

bout light for utino "d l,fl.M '. ,,d rh.i
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Besides tlicso ucnmis irom wun-In- ,

tho constitution curbs Congress
and tho cxccutlvo nnd judiciary
In tho amendments,especially the
first ten.

Among other things, Congress
cannot mnko n law respecting es-

tablishment of religion or prohi-

biting Its free exercise, or nbrldg-In- g

the freedom of speech,of the
press or the right of the people
peuccably to assembly nnd to
petition tho government for n re-

dress of grievances.
Tho constitution also curbs the

courts (for example, they cannot
deny n person n fair hearing duly
representedby counsel.) It curbs
tho cxccutlvo (ho cannot, for ex-

ample, take private property for
public uso without just compen-
sation.)

Tho constitution, which divides
tho work of tho three branchesof
government, winds up by telling
where the rest of tho power rests

just In case anybody gets any
fancy ideas of dictntotship. There
arc tilings no state can do, for
instance, "maka or enforce any
law which shall abridge the privi-

leges or immunities of citizens of
tho United States."

If there aro any powers not
given to tho United States govern-

ment or reserved to the states,
they belong to the people. The
constitution docs not seem to limit
tho people.

Ship and
Travel

SantaFe
It's the only rail-

road under one
management linking
Chicago, California,
Colorado,Tcxas anil
poinw in the busy
southwest.

S Your Ncorost SANTA FE Agont

Mnybo wo hnvo It, but wo bet you
ctm't find It. That's probably taking
unfair advantageof our customersthis
week becausewe're busy moving In
our now storo fixtures for your added
shopping convenience. Anyway, wo
didn't write nn ad for Tho Dispatch
bucnuso If It brought In vory mnny
customerswo'do really bo In n mess.
Seriously, we've still got our atock in
the store aomcwliero nnd we'll stop

d dig It out for you even If ft
might tuku sotnu oxtm looking. Hutlr wW u when wo're finUhnti wo
thin): you'll onjoy shopping in our

niory twin ever.
CUNT IIERRI.N'C!

S ATM

r mi

"c 7M Bcnneifwi 7rccnEcsTml Light Up
Evcrylimc The RefrigeratorDoor Opens "

CHEMICAL INDUSTRY CONSTANTLY AT WORK

Keepingup with new products
helpsm their purchases,use

Uy JESSIE PEAItCE
Tho chemical industry is con-

stantly at work to develop new
and better things for our way of
life. If we know something about
thoso developmentsit helps in buy-
ing and using the new products.
I receive reports from the
chemical industry regularly and
will pass on to you some of the
information received in the latest
report.

One item of interest is the
blend of nylon with cotton in
denims and other men's work
clothes. The nylon is used in the
warp yarn in tho weaving process
and in wear tests has proven to
increase the wear life of the gar-
ment about 70 per cent. The cost

Texaswinner of

driver training
progressaward
NEW YORK Tcxns was nam-

ed today tis winner of a Progress
Award for the extent and quality
of driver education progrnms con-

ducted during the 1957-5- 8 school
yoar.

Selected by the board of judges
for tho 11th annual National High
School Driver Education Award
Program to receive tho nation's
top honor in this field were Mas-
sachusetts, Michigan, Deluware.
Oklahoma, Utah and Vermont.
They received the Achievement
Award. The judges also designat-
ed Progress Awards for five other
states Florida, Illinois, Mis-

souri, Indiana and Montana.

M the same time, it was dis
closed that nationally an all-tim- e

record numberof schools and stu-
dentsparticipated in the programs.
In Texas, courses meting the
nationally recommended standard
f at least 30 hours of 'classroom

study and six hc5rs of practice
driving were offered by 640 of the
1,346 iHiblic high schools, with
31,946 pupils enrolled. A total of
SO scltcolf which offered classroom
study only trained 33,111 pupil.

VI

of theso clothes is about 25 per
cent higher than for n

blend, all you need to do is read
the label attached to the garment.

Another interesting item is re-
garding a new process being
used by some packers in curing
bacon. Sodium cyclnmate, a syn-
thetic sweetener, is being used in
the curing process in place of
sugar. I ho bacon curedwith this
new product cooks to a uniform
golden brown color even under
high heat or prolonged cooking.
The golden color simply intensifies
as cooking continues, but no black-
ening occurs except at extreme
temperatures or unusually long
cooking time. This bacon has a
clean s w e e t taste, nnd, e v e n
when very crisp, has no burnt
flavor. The drippings from the
bacon has no sediment, so will be
more desirable for saving and us-

ing for other cooking than drip-
pings with sediment.

Bacon cured with sodium cycla-mat- e

is coming on the market in
several areas. It can be readily
identified, since tho label states
that sodium cyclamato has been
used.

Something else that is new
from the chwmical industry is a
paint and varnish remover that
requires no neutralizing or after-was-

It is distinguished from the
old type removers in that, rather
than dissolving the paint, it breaks
the bond between tho paint and
the surface so that the paint
strips off cleanly and evenly. This
remover is described as fully water-w-

ashable jnd nonflammable.
It stays put on vertical as well
as flat surfaces.

I am not recommending that
you use these products, 1 am sim-
ply tolling you that they are, or
will soaabe, available. It is up to
yout to study the good pointsof any
new product and determine for
Yourself if you want to use them
or not.

VISIT EVANS

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stone and
family and Tod TaUim were guests
in Lubbock Sunday night in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. W.

Evans.

IMtlDAY NIGHT GUESTS

Frldny night guest in Uio home
of Mr. and Mrs. Noel White were
hir grandparents, Kir. und Mrs.
J. D. Green of Roaring Springs.

Jus Drive In

Foij Quick, Tasty

Short Orders

Including

Chicken in Basket

Hamburgers
(4 Dlfforent Dressings)

Cheeseburgers

Hot Dogs

Sandwiches

OR ORDER THEM TO TAKI

HOME FOR-QUIC- MEALS

DAIRY HART

THREE KILLED, 89 INJURED

School busesinvolved in 197

accidentsin first six months
"Three persons were killed nnd

89 injured in rural traffic acci-
dents involving school buses in
Texas during the first six months
of this year," Col. Homer Garri-
son Jr., director of the Texas De-
partment of Public Safety, announc-
ed today.

"These deaths and injuries were
tho results of 197 accidents," the
state police director said.

Statu laws regulating traffic on
highways read as follows: The
driverpf a vehicle upon a high-
way outside of the limits of tiny
Incorporated city or town upon
meeting or overtaking from either
direction any school bus which
has stopped on the highway for
tho purpose of receiving or dis-

charging any school children shall
stop tho vehicle immediately be-

fore passing the school bus, but
may then proceedpast such school
bus at a speed which is prudent,
not exceeding ten (10) miles per
hour, and with duo caution for the
safety of such children . . . The
driver of a vehicle upon n high-
way with separate roadways need
not stop upon meeting or passing
a school bus which is on a dif-

ferent roadway or when upon a

JournalismDay

slatedat Tech
LUBBOCK High school jour-

nalists sonic 150 of them tire
expected to attend the annual
Texas Tech Journalism Day spon-
sored Saturday by the Tech jour-
nalism department and the West
Texas High School Press Assn.

Invitations have been sent to
high school journalists throughout
West Texns and Eastern New
Mexico.

"The event has beencomplete-
ly restyled this year into w h a t
promises to be n very high point
for area high school journalists,"
said W. E. Garets, head of Tech
journalism department.

Gordon Downurn, West Texas
High School PressAssociation pres-
ident, said outstanding speakers,
a constructive panel, an awards
banquet and guided tours h a v e
been scheduled for the one-da-y

clinic.
Journalism Day will be a follow-u- p

to a week-lon-g yearbook and
newspaper clinic held In August
on the Tech campus.

Delegates have been invited to
attend the Texas Tech-We- st Texas
State football game at 8 p. m.
after the Journalism Duy banquet.

Alton Spinks is named
o college commiHee

PLAINVIEW Alton Spinks,
Post, freshman at Wayland Bap-
tist College, has beenappointed.to
the Safety Committeeby Ben Bag-
well, president of Student Govern-
ment Association.

This appointment is part of the
SGA Student Leadership Program
in which all new students arc
participating.

Alton, son of Mrs. Marie Dis-muke-s,

123 N. Ave. M, Post, is
a member of the CnliU-- A- - ;; 'T
sary Freshman ('!. . .id u

taking part in rn;t v w. .' .

grams in oV.. i .f

50th .mime ..uy of t. i n . i

1. 1 tlu- - c:.lo;;i.'.

LEAVES FOR SERVICE
Bemie Welch, son f Mr ;nv!

Mrs. Ralph Wkh. ft ias! I

clay for Fort ('::, 'w, ( ..'he was irulu u-- urn t :

Army. Uc.-.n- c. a ( .i.iu i. r.
High School, received hi U,j.w;;.u
from Texas. Tcrh Aur. J3. major
ing in animal luiv'i..n Irv

controlled - access highway and
tho school bus is stopped in a
loading zone which is a part of
or adjacent to such highway and
where pedestritins aro not permit-
ted to cross tho roadway.

"Tills means that tho driver of
the passing vehicle is responsible
for taking the due caution. He is
responsible for knowing that his
proceeding past the bus will not
result in endangering any lives,"
Garrison said.

"Texas drivers should drive
even more carefully than usual
around .school buses. No one has
a child to spare."

Happy
Birthday

September28
David Woods
Oscar Garner
Grace Evelyn Neilson, Harlingen

September 2'J

Bonnie Faye Bates, Seminole
Ethel Mayo Temple, Lamesu
Jimmy Minor
Harold Voss
Mrs. Weaver Moreman
Mrs. Bruce Shopherd, Levcllnnd

September 30

Jerry Kay
Wllburn Morris

October 1

JamesDietrich
Mrs. Vachel Anderson
Leon Miller
Mrs. Ira Weakley
Mrs. Hardy Parker
Bobby Gordon
Mrs. M. L. Sloan

October 2
Joyce Vardeinan, Dallas
Linda Hoover, LRtlefield
Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey
Ricky Ken Hair
Doyle Davis
Mrs. Lorene Dawson
Donald Amnions

October 3
Debra Proctor, Albuquerque, N.

M.
Kenneth Thompson
Howard Teaff

Htou S.lf.AdJrtmd Enotp

Mrs. N. R. King
Lou Reno Jones, EI Pnso

October 1

Mrs. W. J. Shepherd
Dixie Lucas
Mrs. Dave Sims

nni iiiiiiBiiiM'iw"iiii3jWMMMIK:t
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STAN H. JAYNES, M.D., and THOMAS L.

TALBERT, M.D., announcethe removal of

their offices from 133 West Lubbock Street

to 105 North" Tenth Street in Slaton, Texas. ,

Effective Tuesday,September16, 1958. '

VA8-422- 3

Our

FRIED

Taking the family out to Sunday dinner

is a treat for every member especially Mom.

Make a date with her andthe youngsters

hare Sundaynoon and order our fried chicken

all around thetable,

Judys Cafe
South Broadway

Wait.for it
watch for it 5

Vo u're - i n for ' cb

suRPRI SE m
t - --y.-wrf - , rl .mum- ,

Try

Plenty of Parking

OLDSMOBTtB
AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUA lTTV-- D lALlK'S

FRIDAY, OCTOBER

CHICKEN

Sunday

J from the BRUSSELS w o r I dcUr!
BEAUTIFUL GIRLS MUSIC & COMEDY WORLD'S LARGEST PORTABLE POOLv I
X.X-JQ- O WATER CARNIVAL $200,000 WARDROBE

1

OSS GBNORAL ADMISSIONi J
" " w

SS,Sfc(('m
ALL RfSfRVED SEATS ONLY $1.50 pPgfel Mot;.. 3 oe R.m.. si. Jf-- end ou. 4 . I

TOR BIST SEATS OR0R NOWI jjlv-- J

' " fl

SKCIAL MAIL ORDER COUPON j NfS "- - . ;,LliiS i
It my timV or pvsy w4r (or ! 5. v ,ClfflPVv Nj' K

iUml

CotUt

Tho Page T?l
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NEWS FROM JUSTICEDURG AREA

Major leaguebaseballplayer and

wife spendweekwith his parents
By VIVIAN McWHIRT

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cnsh

visited in the home of Mr. nnd

Mrs. Bandy Cash this week. Nor-

man plays professional baseball
with the Chicago White Sox.

Miss Jerry Lou McLnurin and
George Knox McLaurin of Ama-rlll- o

visited in the homeof the Sid

Crosses over the weekend. Jerry
l.ou and Sandee Cross attened the
West Texas Fair at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Morgan of
Post visited in the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Sam Bevers Jr., Thurs-
day.

Cameron Justice returned to
Lubbock Friday for check-u- p and

sw Fair

Tho annual wuh

permit--

Mr. and Albert Hevers
and family visited Mr. nnd Mrs.
M. C. Dormnn in Snvder Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. B r u s t e r and
sons, EdcUe and Bob
and wife of Dnllas visited in the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. S. S. Bevers
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Spcnce Bevers nnd
family, Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Bev-

ers and family of Pleasant Vnlley,
Mr. Mrs. C. Dormnn and fam-
ily of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. A-
lbert Bevers and boys, and Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Bevers Jr. and
family were guests in the home
of, their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. S. Bevers

Mrs. Riley Miller and Mrs. Ralph
ove7 withP hta dnugh .VK MrH3' Joe Grif- -

nnd famV Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Justice

Roposville visiti.if; Mr.Mr.' and Mrs. Cecil Smith
C- - McNnbb- - Donnl(;

tended the Elkins reunion in Sin-- -

r,srArn,.vlsltc(1 Mr- - andi & &m Jr. wns ,

Mr. and Mrs Ott Nance and Dee Snyder Wfg- -

'VnLTSnv M,lewero in Snyderat .m(,ml ft brtdny diancr hon'orinj,

RALPH AND Riley Miller left her sister. Mrs. William Webb and
by plane for Memphis, Tenn. They Mrs. Schlehubcrat the home of
j re showing horsesat the Twines--1 her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harold

State

Use of Form 1040

extendedfo ease
incometax

Thursday,

tussle income

Musgraves

fall

upon

test

test most

For
!the chemist

Mr. Mrs. county uenerany, nnd
are

Jim uoren Bou
Cockrell. soil

Tort this for results back
her sitr, Mrs. Webb and farmer.
Ij.iHv

Hostess for home
party recently was Mrs. Sam
ers Jr.. at the Justiceburg lunch-- 1

room Mrs. Jewel Young was dem--

tax returns will be easier for some onstrator. The refreshments were
million hereafter, nnu cneese.

nuts, chips, ThoCM
Thoe nospjtai sincc last

Tho simple card 10I0A eu: '"'ie ivnox, rwtn
may be used persons having Joan Mrs. Woodard. Mrs.

incomes of not more than $10,000. Sam Beyers, Smith. Skeeter
starting with the 195S federal tax ' Justice. Lois T Francis Mc-retur-

Whirt, Mnry
now onlv those earning rtirs- - vvm"lu lumnB i,nu ",rs- -

less than$5,000 been

Mrs.

and

form

have Pearl Nancehad nn outdoor bar--

1. ! -- 1 . I I

tH tn HQ th form 'cue oi ineu cnicKen. nnroocue
punch card about the size a and maragut with trimming
bank check Ir- - an" 'rs- - McCnmp- -

'iRS Commissioner Russell Har--' and JutJy-- Mr- - and Harry
rington said the new form lOIOA'Wood. and Ott Nance. Good organ
wdl have only an--; "laying were enjoyed

swer, front and back.
Tho card may be used by any AND MRS

whoso income ,s below nnd hnd their
if the income consists o RlleatSt Mrs Robin's cousin. Mr.

.subject withholding, and and Mrs Morg(m tnm
not more than of income in ' ....

she

deductions
10 rent of in- - Mrs

regular visit. Rile

100

t

$99.95

recently.

Wheatmay need
mf rocjeii

COLLEGE STATION The
heavy stubble from last year's
wheat is responsible for a
situation which the use of
nitrogen fertilizer more important
for this year'scrop. The situa-
tion, says W. F. Bcnentt, ex-
tension soil chemist, means that
more of the soil nitrogen will be
tied in the process of

the heavy stubble and a
nitrogen shortage will exist.

This shortage would result In a
reducedgrowth rate for this
wheat the and win-

ter months, .says Bennett. The ni-

trogen needs will vary
the nmount of stubble and

present level of soil nitrogen. Ni-

trogen needsat planting time, be-

lieves Bennett, will generally vary
from 20 to 50 pounds an A
soil can be used to determine
the

Phosphorus and are
found in good supply in some soils
but in others thesevitnl plant food
elements be deficient. Hero
again a soil could prove
helpful.

in ,
applied in

planting, another application in
late January or early February
might profitable if the supply
of soil moisture is good or if the
wheat is irrigated

information on soil testing,
a

A,vjn
Lubbock Debrn moth

muuimuiv r
parents. and to sample

weekend to visit and getting
William

daughter.
a appliance

Hospital Notes
17 rKe. r,
infmnl ha mixed potato olives. itflmittwi to
nounced. nnd coffeo- - ""ending monHl

Bevers.

dwell.
Miller.

simnllfi.Hl
of

Mrs

singing
afterwards.

Roblson
person family weckonti

wages
$200

makes

year's
during

acre.

potash

Mauldin, medical
Irene medical
Ima Smithey. surgical

Mrs. Fannie medical
Linda Ward, medical
Travis James, medical
Thelmer Gothard, medical
Alton medical

medical
Knight, medical

Dismissed
Vance

. Ima
Linda

Thelmer Gothard
Travis James

interest wanes not m- - ,'.a m. n
ect w thho d nc. The M,e r ir dmu... Andy King returned home
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60,000

Just
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at is

over this vicinity
Mondny and evening.

were pre-

sent meeting
night at the school house,

the1 building.
Mr. and Wiley of

visiting niece
and family, Mr. and Elmer
Deo Jones.

Mrs. I. Stecne, who
a guest of her nnd fami-
ly, Mr. and Bill
and Linda, returned to
last an extended
visit

A. nnd Mrs.
Nellie K. returned home last
Tuesday visiting Sun
day nt Lawn brother
and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Potter.

Mrs. C. J. Mrs. E. J.
Hendersonand Mattle Vaught
were guests Friday of

uenncit says mat nuumon io Mpo M n.h ctwndinn Sntnr.
the nitrogen nt time of dav ,,.. the honlewcre

prove

Jerry Ricky
Jucky Fluitt.

Dclmer
Glenn Davis
Elvus

visited
Wiley. suggests witn1(n nrownield

Douglus McWhirt agent, Davis, Robert Glenn
were in adds, about 10 days re-- Davis"

ers. wun nerquireu iur limning mi; 0f
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Canyon

since

her and
and

Mr. nnd Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. nnd

afternoon
visit with Mr, aml Mrs,

and local
Ann. and Mrs.

went iioxt

Bev-- 1

and

MR Don

Xom Snn

sub

Sun--

Creek, N.
night guests of

and Mrs. Ledbctter and
ly were brother and
Mr. nnd Mrs. K. T. Lofton of

The families were
Sunday guests of pnrents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Lofton.

Rev. nnd Mrs. H. O. Abbott and
were guests

Garza Me--1 of Mr. and Mrs.

are:

Karen

W-- 2

j,is

Mr.

it

By

for the

the

two

II. L. Mason nnd children
were Sundayguests in Post of her

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Hester.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Perry Graham of

Lipan came in last Tuesday and
guestsof the and Quonnh

Maxeys and Arthur in
They were guests in the
Grover Mason home and spent
Monday night in the C. N. Chand-
ler home.

Mrs. Lucy of Amarillo
is visiting sister and brother
and his Mrs. Jewel Gra
ham and Mr. Wharton,
Davis

Mr. and Mrs. McClellan and
wcre Sundny dinner guests

in the Post home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill and sons.

GUESTS of Mr. and
and Beth,

were lholr rlniinhtw nnd fnmilv.
signed dHy nfternoon. Mn- - wnno ineir par-- Mr and Mrs Jim Byrd and

A marriel couple also may use AIr. nn(l Mrs, Tommy Forrest w?f" in DMS w ai?,7hcr DXynn of Grnnbury. Other Sun-th- e

card if combined income and daughters upent Sunday niW- - M"". wh0 ls 1,1 day guests were Mr. and Mrs.
does not exceed that limit. Har-- Gnil with Mr. and .Mri. Hill i

tumor (Paul Hednck nnd daughters of
rington an,j daughters. Alnmorgonio. N. The Hodricks

By using 10I0A taxpayers Mr. ami Mrs. Johiwon and VISITORS spent night with his par--
claim the standard spent the with Mr. ami Mrs. Curtis Davies had ent5. Mr. nnd Mrs. P.

10 per cent deduction for personal his parents. Mr ami Mrt. Sam m weekend visitors, her bro-- Rev. and Mrs. H. O. Abbott and
expenses such as contributions. Johnsonof Rotan. ther and his family. Mr. and Mrs. girttt and Mrs. Maud Thomaswore
interest payments, medical ex- - Ben Miller visited with his grand-- C W. Hancock and and Sunday dinner guests of Mr. nnd
pensesanu me parents in Odessa over the week K I.. Self of Miaianu. aumiay Mrs. The bert McBride and
Tuxpayers cla',iming
exceeding per Miller and Mrs

use the h! in the
page form Miller Sund.i

98c

up

depending

Thursday.

Elmo

night viitirrs and Mrs

has

her

her

Wavne Culvahouse of The Sunday visitors
H.incik ks also visited Mr. and were her and grand--
Mi. Kov Mevens

IT'S STILL PROGRESS AND WE PLEASED

Thrift Days Sale
YOUR RESPONSE WAS WONDERFUL

BUT WE'RE SO SORRY

That we ran these many fine bargains. We're
to square ourselves those customerswe disappointed.

have ordereda new shipment the sale items and they will arrive
this week. So comeback and we'll have you. Here are just
a few of themany bargains:

TOSS PILLOWS

FOAM

Only

DINETTE SETS

$39.95

RECLINING CHAIR
Regularly

Only $69.95

more

decom-
posing

determinations

going

7-Pie-
ce Bunk Bed

YOUTH GROUP

Convertible Bunk

Ladder, 2 Springs, 2 Innerspring

Mattresses.

ONLY $88.88

PAGES

DICTIONARY

$1.50 Sellor 89c

SHOWERS MONpAY

Community building discussion
Graham attendedby 33

MRS. DILLARD THOMPSON

Showers fell
afternoon

Thirty-thre- e parents
Monday

discuss-
ing community

Mrs. Parrigln
Arizona are their

Mrs.

M. been
daughter

Mrs. MdMahon

Thursday after
here.

MRS. W. Odcn
Babb
after

their
family,

Mangum,
Miss

overnight

Busll
grandsons,

Bush
Cowdrey,

Dnvis
family Sunday

the
he

me

M.
Saturday

Mark fami
family.

Sweetwater.
their

daughters overnight
Saturday
Bush.

MRS.

parents,

are Bryan
Floyds Post.

Thursday

Gorman

family,

Rny
family

Stone

WEEKEND
"""jMrs. Elva Peel, Rhea

card. King,

their
Wills bram

said.
form Cecil WEEKEND Saturday

nutomatically children weekend Hedrick.
their

Charles,
fami- -

home

with

Snyder. of Mrs. W. A.
oden daughter

IN

of of

We of

e;
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

und Mri. Delmer Cowdrey and
Clarky were their children, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Windham and

I ti. I ,. r.i.i-- .

and

Visitors Sunday morning nt tho
Methodist Church were Mr. and

Mrs. Fry and children nnd Mrs.
Alice Lucas of Post, Mrs. Jon Al-

lan and children of Jayton,
and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Williams
and children.

Mrs. Thclbcrt McBrldo was hos-

tess Thursday night for a Stanley
party. Those attending w o r
Mmcs. Lavcll Johnson,Dan Cock-ru-

Lucas, Fry, Joo Williams,
W. C. W. Morris, Carl Fluitt, Al- -

vln Morris. Robinson, and tho
hostesses.

Rev. H. O. Abbott conducteda
baptismnl service in Post Sunday
afternoon at tho First Christian
Church. Mrs. Elmo Bush and Mrs,
Carl Fluitt wcro candidates for
baptism. Others attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossett, Mr,
and Mrs. Grover Mason, Mrs. W.
C. Bush, Elmo Bush, and Mrs. H
O. Abbott.

Mrs. Dillnrd Thompson visited
Tuesdayafternoon in Post with an
old friend, Mrs. R. II. Iioslcy,
who is making her homo with
her daughter and son-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Clark.

Tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Mason was the sceneSundayeven
ing for a fnmily supper honoring
Geno and J. W. Mason on their
birthdays. Those enjoying the oc
casion were: Mr. nnd Mrs. Billy
Lester nnd sons. Mr. and Mrs

Apache nob 'Mason and daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. Jon Allan Kelley and

jir. children, Mrs. J. W. Mason nnd
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Nolan
Williams, Mrs. J. F. Mason, Blim
ton, Sonny, and Harold Wayne
Mason, the honor guests, and the
hosts, Mr. nnd Mrs. Mason and
Brendn.

Weekend guestsof Mr. and Mrs
Harlan Morris nnd sons were her
sister nnd children, Mrs. Alfred
Beauchampof Post.

It seemsthere are at least three
new cars in the community at
present Mr. and Mrs. Gus Por-terfie- ld

and Mr. nnd Mrs. E. E.
Peel are driving Chcvrolets and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClcllan a
new Pontine.

WEEKEND VISITORS
Weekend visitors of Mrs. Ethel

Bruton were her brother andsister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Whar-
ton, her sitcr, Mrs. Gertrude Bclk,
and her mother, Mrs. Mrs. J. H.

and Mrs. G I e n n J nil of New Braunfels.

j

a
in

M.

A.

j
iim

,

o

Mrs. Wharton remained
visit with her daughter.

for

RETURNED HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hibbs return-

ed Sunday from two weeks va-

cation trip to Kansas and Okla-
homa, where they visited with rel-

atives and friends. They report
wonderful time.

CALLED TO PADUCAII
Mrs. Den Drewcr took Mrs.

Frank Brewer to PaducahMonday
where she was called to be with
her grandmother, Mrs. T. M.
Phillips, who is ill.

WEEKEND VISITORS
Weekend visitors in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Brewer wcro
Mrs. H. E. Miller and Linda of

sons. Mrs. Billy Johnson, Allan iTahoka andMr. nnd Mrs. Charles
and Robert, and Mn. O. 11. Hoov--1 Yarbrough of O'Brien

f....l..

WEEKEND VISITORS
Weekend visitors in the home

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Josey wore
her parents and sister and her

y m . nu ir. uoouy fami,y Mr nml Mrs R n pcr.
vimurry ..u uu8mer o m of Snydw M. ,md Mrs

MR. AND MRS. J. D. Green of Jt,rrv EPu'y nml Debbie of Abilene.
Roaring Springs and Mrs. John'
Kirksev of Lubbock visited last LAMESA VISITORS
Thursday in the Qunnah Maxey Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rogers of
home Mr and Mrs. Green re-- Lamesawere dinner guestsof Mr.
mained for the weekendwith their and Mrs. E. A. Hnrgravo of the
daughter family

Kelley

Close City community recently.

IF WE HAD THE TIME

We would go Into DETAIL and tell you about all tho
merchandisewe have downhere on the corner as
we are SURE YOU NEED some of them

But TIME and SPACE forbid

SO WE HOPE you don't go to Lubbock or
some other HARDWARE StORE for thoso
necessaryitems that we DO OUR VERY
BEST TO KEEP.

GIVE US A CHANCE

When you meet an emergencyOR WHEN YOU
JUST NATURALLY needor want a HARDWARE item

GET ON THE PHONE or
JUMP IN THE CAR

Stop on the Cornar and come on In FRONT
OR BACK and SEE IF WE CAN'T FIND IT

for you.

a

a

a

Most government

books sold on

money,children
Children and money thoso

subjects, in ono form or another
take eight of tho top ten places

on a "best-seller- " publication list
recently Issued by tho Govern-

ment Printing Office, Washington,

D. C.

Tho figures do not take into ac
count freo distribution of tho
publications by Congressmen,gov

ernmcnt bureaus, etc., but rep
resent only those sold to the pub-
lic by tho GPO.

Hero are tho top ten, with the
number of copies sold from date
of first editions:

1. Infant Caro 10,823,652 cop
ies sold

2. Prenatal Caro 5,517,213
3. Your Child from Ono to Six

4.549,896
4. Your Federal Income Tax

3,480,002
5. Your Child From Six to

Twelve 1,755,626
6. Your Social Security 1,195,

729
7. Postage Stamps of the U. S.

1847-195- 7 1,009,195
8. Art Craft Power Plant Hand

book 582,607
Pilot's Weather Handbook

568,126
10. Know Your Money 407,

200
A current listing of government

publications for sale may be ob
tained by writing tho Superintend
cnt of Documents, Government
Printing Office, Washington 25,
D. C.

ANTI-SMO- G MUFFLERS
Ono of the causesof "smog" in

California is being eliminated
through the use of afterburner--
type mufflers on tmcks and buses
These mufflers, which nre fnbri
cntetl from nickel containing
stainless steelin order to resist
oxidation and corrosionnt clevat
ed operating temperatures, hnve
proved to be over 95 per cent cf
fective in removing "smog"-pro-ducln- g

hydrocarbons from engine
exhausts.

NICKEL EXPANSION
Nickel productionc n p n c 1 1 y of

International Nickel In tho Sud-

bury District of Ontario now ap-
proximates 310,000,000 pounds an-

nually. When tho company's new
Thompson Mine, which Is under
development In northern Mnnltobn
Is completedin 1960, Inco will have
an additional nickel production ca-
pacity of 75,000,000 pounds per
year.

MONDAY IN SLATON
Mrs. Al Norrls and Mrs. Donnld

Ammons spent Monday afternoon
in Slnton.
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BEFORE OCT. I

You're Invited

Dear Folks:

I want to take this opportunity to in e each

and ovary ono of you to come to our "1959 O1 t

mobile Party" Friday, October3. Refreshmentswill t
-

srvad.

We want you to come in and sae . . . touch . . .

sit In , . . and drive, the terrific new 1959 Oldsmob 1

Of course we can't tell you now the many n m

features of this beautiful new car. But we can s'iv

that it has that " leaner look" and that it is an

ly new conceptof automotive styling.

We've already seen it and we know you're go-

ing to be both amazed and delighted that so muih

style and comfort is packed into the new 1959 Olds-mobil-

So pleaso remember the date of our "1959

Oldsmobilo Parly" Friday, October 3 anytime

during tho day that is convenientfor you,

We'll bo looklrvj for you. -

Your Oldsrolille Dealer,

'
. CLAUD COLLIER

mrs,

r

Lorer

CAN

entnc

Caprock Chevrolet Co.

HudmanFurniture Co. Short Hardware 112 SOUTH BROADWAY

PHONSl
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pened too often tills .season to bo
an accident, or "just ono of those
things that happen." it seemsmai

ttin fnllti luivo learned that
bunching shipmentson Monday
brings needlesspressureon prices.

If so, tho rising supply oi cniuo
in ihn rminirv need not nrovo dif
ficult to move to market without
wide peaks and valleys or prices.

Yes, perhaps this generation of
livestock folk) is the smartestone
yctl

Monday Cnttlo Trade
Strong, Fat Stuff Up

Cattlo and calves found very
active trado and stronger prices at
Fort Worth Monday. Fat steers,
butcher yearlings and fat calves

strontr to 50 cents hlchor.
Other cattlo and calveswere strong
er, with stocker ana feeder classes
extremely active.

Good and choice steersand year-
lings drew $24.50 to $27.50, several
loads of just good steersIn the 524
or $25 slot. Plainer slaughter
drew $18 to $24. Fat cows cashed
at $18 to"$21.50, with canncrs and
cutters from $13 to $18.50. Dulls
brought $18 to $22.50. Good and
choice fat calves drew $25 to
$27.50 and medium and lower
gradessold from $17 to $24.

Stocker calves ranged from $25

to $32.50, some over d

calves at tho higher figure and
some light yearlings reached $30
and $31. Other stocker yearlings
bulked at $27 down. Heavy feed-
er cattle sold from $24.50 down.
Heifer calves sold from $31 down.
A few stocker cows $20 to $21.50.

Hog Top $21.75-22.0- 0,

Market Very Strong
Butcher hogs .equalled the best

levels of tho month at Fort Worth
on Monday as choice butchers
ranged from $21.50 to $22, with
shipperstaking about a load at the
top figure. Less desirable weights
and gradessold from $20 to $21.25.
Sows again bulked at $20 to $21

Sheep and Goats Scarce
And Very Active

Good fat lambs scored $19 to
$21 at Fort Worth Monday and
there were indications the top
would be higher ere the week pro
gressed much farther. Feeder
lambs sold from $22.50 down. A
few old canner ewes sold at $7 to
$7.50 and goats sold from $5.50 to
$7. Other grades and classeswere
in scant supply.

1. Desk and Chair

In tho next sessionof Congress
there will be n big battle on the
proposed national fair trade law.

In fact, a new lobby to fight
this measurehasbeen set up In
Washington headed by one Alex
Ackerman,for- - n"
mcny wiin ino
Federal Trado
Commission.
So far It has
not been deter-
mined who Is
bankrolling
this operation.
There Is some
talk alone the
Potomac that
the Japs,other C.W. Hardtr
foreign Interestsarc behind this.

While the debate goes on. It
Is Important to bear in mind tbnt
this is all over fair trade on
brands,not commodities.

Here's the way this difference
works. No prices would ever be
set on an Item such as electric
Irons, for example, nut nny
manufacturerof an electric Iron
If he no desired, could set the
fair trade price on his branded
product. Other makers could If
they wish sell their product for
much less.

Now a manufacturermny want
to build into his electric Iron spe-
cial featuresand materials that
makes hrs product the 21 carat
brand in the Held. lie may feci
that there arc people who would
rather pay more foe n quality
item, fully guaranteed,and for
which service is available from
authorized dealers.

Now, he also knows that his
dealers will not sell his Iron as
fast as tho cheap items on the
market. Ills product is built for
particular people, and thus he
must haven meansof protecting
his dealer's profits so that the
dealer will continue to handle n
(D Nillonil rnlrrillon of In.Uprmlmt Iluilnni

ATTEND GAME

Mike Custer, E. A. Hargrove,
R. H. Sapplngtonand A. T. Nixon
attendedthe football game between
Dawson and Southland at Welch
Sept. 19.

SUNDAY IN ACKERLY
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hargrove of

tho Close City community attend-
ed church at the Ackerly Church
of Christ recently.

H. Twin Size Bunk Beds,GuardRail, Ladder $39

I. Two Twin Beds $39

$39- -

IiIrIi quality Item despiteIts rcla-tlv- e

slow movement.

Tills was the classic practlco
before fair trade laws were lame-
ly sabotagedmostly by
discount houses.

Now obviously, If a manufac-
turer cannot bold dealersto sell
a quality Item becausethey can't-Kc- t

profit commensuratewith
the slow moving aspects of a
high priced quality Item, he then
only has one recourse.That Is to
build tho cheapestItem he can
produce.

So, there Is nothing that would
please the Japs and other pro-
ducersof goods with sweatshop
labor thanto haveno fair trado
priceson any brandso that there
will be no quality American
made goods' in the market.

Thus, If In every line there Is
no standardof comparison,tho
consumerwill find that thereIs
no quality difference between a
shoddy American madeItem and
u shoddy Jap made article.

So, from the consumer'sstand-
point the issue really bolls down
to this. Shall American consum-
ers be offered a choice ofquality
brandsalone wlVi plentiful offer-inn- s

of cheap merchandise,or
shall their choice be confined,
like in Moscow, to nothing but
cheap shoddy merchandise.

If the Issue Is decided on tho
latter basis, the future looms
quite clear. With the constant
breaking down nf the protective
tariffs by government,If nil mer-
chandisingIn America Is brought
down to a price basis alone,
eventually the. only thing the
Americanconsumerwill be able
to buy will bo cheap,shoddy for-
eign made items. And that sub-
stantial clementof U. S. industry
built on producing quality mer-
chandisewill sink Into oblivion.

TAHOKA ENROLLMENT
TAHOKA Total enrollment in

the Tahoka schools during the
third week of the term was 1,016
students. Tho enrollment figure
included 64 in the colored school.

STUDENT HOME
JamesWilliams, student at San

Angclo Junior College, visited with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dill Wi-
lliams, and other relatives and
friends over the weekend.

The Pott Dispatch

THERE'S A BULLETIN ON IT
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Florists studying ways of building

up marketfor plantsandflowers
COLLEGE STATION There Is

no establishedcustom In the Unit-

ed Statesof using plants and flow-

ers in She average home such
customs take a long period of de-

velopment.
The florist Industry Is especial-

ly interested in the possibility of
Increasing the market for plants
and flowers by expanding promo-
tional programs, Improving mer-

chandising practices of retail flo-

rists and developing sales in moss
market outlets such as grocery
supermarkets and varloty stores.

Studies conducted in Uryan and
Austin, Texas, during 1955-5- 6 by
workers of the Texas Agricultural
Experiment Station showed that
cut flowers and potted plantscan
be marketed profitably in volume
market outlets. Flowering and fo-

liage potted plants offer greater
possibilities than cut flowers when
marketed by this means.

A now or basically different
plant must bo produced for mass
market outlets. Several basic
steps should bo followed in the
production and sale of flowers and
plants for everyday homo use,
ay tho research workers.
Tho unit price must be low and

producers must have an accurate
knowledge of production and hand-
ling costs. There must be a mini-
mum of servicing necessaryat the
wholesale and retail level and
items must be prepared so that
ease of handling is assured both
by the retail outlet and the cus-

tomer.
Volume production at low cost

WEEKEND GUESTS
Guests in the E. R. Moreland

home over the weekend were their
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Proctor and daughters,
of Albuquerque,N. M.

REPORTED IMPROVED
Mrs. Ike Is in the Lub-

bock Methodist Hospital this week
after undergoing surgery. She is
reported in fair condition.

IN LUBBOCK HOSPITAL
Miss Jean Samson is recovering

nicely in the Lubbock Methodist
Hospital this week after undergo-
ing surgery.

Chest $29

$29

$39

FABULOUS
FRUITWOOD

FINISH

REGULAR $59
OPEN STOCK PIECES
WSALE PRICED AT

Choosefrom 242 different combinations and arrangements to best fit
your bedroom eire and shape, to best Buit your pocketbook and tasttv'
Never in this history (nor, wo believe, in any other's) has there
been money-savin-g opportunity of this magnitude. Nothing lias been
nparod in tnig maker'scollection not styling not quality'
o6truckion features not durability of finish not siio and maximum

utility nothing hat been h?f out except tho much moro expensive
price taj;,-- Jock at thesequality features take nnother glance

Page 13

Is essential to allow the principle
of low markup to bo used. Flowers
or plants must remain In good
condition for reasonable sales
period each week in the retail

High quality Is essential. Accu-
rate timing, competent manage-
ment of production areasand pro-
per scheduling of quantity and
quality are required to reduce
losses. Plants and flowers must be
produced and sold in sizes most
widely adaptable to uso in the
average home.

Additional information may be
obtained by ordering bulletin 900,
"Production Methods and New
Markets for Texas Florist Crops",
from the Agricultural Information
Office, College Station, Texas.

No Coverage,Eh?

Call
CAPROCK INSURANCE CO.

R. N. CARR, Agent

Attention Farmers!
Putting Your Milo On Gov't. Loan With Us Will

NET YOU S1.5812 Per 100 Pounds

Wo Will Accept Grain For StorageOn Loan Up To 14 Moisture

If your grain is over 14 Percent, but under 15 percent mois-

ture, we will ship to other locationsfor storage and you'll

still net $l.58'2.

CAPROCK GRAIN CO
Mike Mitchell Weigh and Test at Planter's Gin

D. Bachelor ,

E. Bookcase $19

F. Corner Table Chair

G. Chesl ol Drawers

. ..

Ranch

Brown

stoKs's

a
famous

'

t '

Just . . .

a

FANTASTIC
SAVINGS

EASY CREDIT TERMS
' at the unbelievablesale price and, comeon in to our showroomand
seefor yourself!

MassiveProportions
Duralized Construction

Smart tarnish-proo-f brasspulls

Deep, rich stain-proofe- d, mar-proofo- d fruitwood finish
Stick-proofe- d, warp-proofe- d, dusl-proofc- glide-fre-e drawers

191S - 1958 43 YEARS SERVICE TO WEST TEXANS

Phone 36

and

210 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 444

' Parents,
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29 foreign students
areattendingTCU
FORT WORTH Texns Chris-

tian University has a total of 29

international studentsenrolled this
fall semester. The students, 20
men and nine women, represent
15 countries. Six arc graduate stu-

dents.
Tho country with tho largest

representation is Korea with nine
students, followed by Formosa
with three; and India, Hong Kong,
Japanand Canadawith two each.
Tho Philippine Island, Peru, Bo-

livia, Egypt, England,Jordan, Tur-
key, Mexico and El Salvadoreach
havu one.

LI PAN VISITORS
Visitors this week in the home

of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Floyd are
her sister and brother-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Graham of Lipan.
Also a Sunday visitor was Jackie
Ross Alexander.

FRIDAY HERE
Mrs. Guy Gearhart of Gall

spent Friday with her sister, Mrs.
Odean Cummings, while Gearhart
transacted business in Crosbyton.

i

IS
INTIDNATIONAu

HA3VCSTCR

The Post Dispatch

Scoti to starin

western
Randolph Scott, Hollywood's out-

standing exponent of outdoor ac
tion drama, storms the screen of
tho Tower Theatre in Columbia
Pictures' "B u c h a n a n Rides
Alone," showing Friday and Sat-
urday.

Craig Stevens, Jennifer Holden
and Barry Kelley are featured.

Scott plays a stranger called
Buchanan who, with a saddle-
bag full of money, rides into the
place called "Hclltown-on-the-Bor-der,- "

where the hnnging tree is
always ready to bloom. He does-
n't have even an outside chance
to ride out alive, once they be-

come awtire of his money.
When a young Mexican nvengs

his sister's dishonor by killing on
of the powerful brothers who rule
the border town, Scott swings in-

to action, making himself a can-
didate for that hanging tree. If
only to protect himself, Scott real-
ly cleans up tho town. He's tall
n' terrific as he goes into action.

ATTEND FOOTBALL GAME
Mrs. H. W. Schmidt, John and

Susie Jo, visited in Grand Pnairie
over the weekend with the Bob
Schmidt family and attended the
TexasTech - Texas A&M football
game Saturday night in Dallas.
They were joined there by Mrs.
Schmidt's mother. Mrs. M. J.
Brannon of Houston and Andy
Schmidt, student at Southern
Mchodist University.

WAIT - GET

PREMIUM

REFZ

NOW
$1.95 per gallon

DOWE Si MAYFIELD CO., INC.

Just

thriller

DON'T

Read

HOWDY, PARDNER!
B g Tex, ' the 'owenri 52 root cowboy statuewho rules as

the symbol or the great Sito Fair of Tc-xa:- is ready to wel-
come soma two-cin- a hal: million visitors to the giant expo--s

t on m Dallas, Oct. 4 19.

STARS JAMZS STEWART, KIM NOVAK

Hitchcock thriller, 'Vertigo will

openon Syndayat Tower Theatre
Suspense ;is mly producer- di- - involvement cr a retired detective

rettor Alfred Hitchcock can dish (Stewart) in the affairs of an
it out will be offered film fans old schoolmate, (Hclmorc). The
with his new Paramount thriller, latter talks the reluctant Stewart
'Vertigo," starring James Stewart into shadowing his beautiful but

and Kim Novak, when it opens neurotic wife (Miss Novak) whom
Sunday at the Tower Thwitre. he believes is contemplating sui- -

Filmed in Technicolor and Vista- - cide. Stewart's reluctance is partly
Vision, the melodrama co-sta- based on the fact that he is af--

stuge and television personality flicted with acrophobia (foar of
Barbara Bel Geddes, and fen- - heights), which caused the acci--

tures Tom Helmore and Henry dental death of a colleague iind
Jones. which led to Stewart's resignation

"Vertigo," based on the French from tlie Plice forcy- -

novel "D'Entre les Morts" (From Complications are compounded i

Amongst the Dead), by the au--, when Stewart falls in love with the
t lors of "Diabolique." tells the wife, whose mysterious behavior'
kind of tension-terro-r tale wkh
which Hitchcock's name has be-

come synonymous. It concernsthe

leads him into all kinds of strange
and dangerous predicamentsbe-

fore thesurprise ending.

County records
Oil and Gas Lenses

Cameron Justice et ux to Gulf
Oil Corp., north half of Section G85,

H&TC Survey.
Cameron Justice et ux to Gulf

Oil Corp., south half of Section 735,
H&TC.

Cameron Justice ct ux to Gulf
Oil Corp., northwest quarter of
Section 17, H&GN.

Cameron Justice et ux to Gulf
Oil Corp, west half of Section 16,

H&GN.
S. M. Swcnson ct nl to Texas

Company, west half of Section 10,

l H&GN.
William G. Street ct nl to icxns

Company, southwest quarter of
Section 9, H&GN.

Charles A. Bird et ux to Texas
Company, southeast quarter of
Section 9, H&GN.

Sarah E. Harrison et al to D. G.
Roberts, northwestquarterof Sec-

tion 1, HEWT.
L. J. Montgomery to A.'L.

northwest quarter and south-cas-t

quarter of Section 10, H&GN.
S. B. Bardwell et nl to A. L.

northwest quarter and south--

;enst quarter of Section 1G, H&GN.

David P. Close ct nl to A. L. Hol-li- s,

northwest quarter and south-
east quarter of Section 1C, H&GN.

Meyer HnndlcmanIt al to A. L
Hollis, northwest quarter and
southeast quarter of Section 1G,

H&GN.
S. M. Swonson et nl to Clay Oil

& Gas Corp., west half of south-
east quarter of Section 31, H&GN.

J. Harvey Herd et nl to A. L.
Hollis, northwest quarter and
southeast quarter of Section 1G,

H&GN.
S. M. Swcnson et nl to Lloyd H.

SmitliTsouthoastquarter and north-
west quarter of Section 21, H&GN.

Jaesic H. Peodeet al to D. G.
Roberts, south half of southeast
quarter of Section 1251, TTRR.

Deeds
K. L. Falls et ux to Earl Bins el

ux. Lot M and east half of Lot 15,

Block 17; $1,200.
R. W. Moreman et ux to Maxine

LONE STAR AGRICULTURE

Undergroundwaterfor centuries
oneof nature'sgreatmysteries

By JOHN C. WHITE
Commissionerof Agriculture

Tho amazing existence of great
quantities of tnppnblo water be-

low certain areas of the earth's
surface was for centuries one of
nature's greatest mysteries.

Tho search for such unscon
wealths of water was, in pnst
years, sometimes considered
venture .requiring .supernatural in-

sight by personswhoso best guide
might bo tho fabled "witching
stick" or an acute physical sen-
sitivity to the Imagined presence
of water.

However, underground water
obeys the laws of physics, and ad-

vancements of this generation
have shown us that great deal
can be and has beenlearned about
it.

Through scientific calculation,
for example, the depth to which

well in certain locality should
be drilled in order to tap tho best
available water supply can bo de
termined with reasonable accur
acy. The areas in which water
sinks into underground reservoirs
can be computed in some areas
Also, the areas in which no im
portant water supplies exist can,
in many instances, be accurately
mapped.

Thus, the mystery of under
ground water has been invaded.
But, although the vital presence
of water perhapsnow somewhat
less of mystery to us, cer
tainly no less wonder. It is
gift which, like the soil we till, is
provided for our perpetunl use so
long as we care for it. If we abuse
it, then we may destroy and ra
vnge the work of centuries with
which we were blessed.

The tools of science can tell

15. Block 28; $S0O.

Herman Brown ct al to First
Christian Church, Lots 12 and 13,

Davis, Lot 1G and west half of Lot Block 15.
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Postgirl named
Wayland committeo
pr.AlNVIEW Scnrbrounh.

Post, frcshmnn nt Vnylnnd
tlst LOIICge, lias ueen uhikjiihuu
(o the Honor System Committee
by lien Dagwcll, proisdent of Stu-

dent Government Association.

This appointment Is part of tlio
SGA Leadership Program
In which nil new students urc
participating.

Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Irvln Scarbrough, Box Post,
io mnmher of tho Golden An
niversary Freshman Class and
will bo taking in many spe-

cial programs In observance of
Wayland's anniversary of the
chartering of the college.

SPUR ENROLLMENT

SPUR Enrollment In the Spur
Public Schools reached totnl of
752 at the close of the school day
Sept. 1C, according to Supt. B. G.
Nunley. There are 23J students In
high school.
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HORACE HENLEY

Route 7, Box 235 Lubbock

Phone SH

Hemisphere

If you could see into tho
future and know the
hazards you'd hdvo to
face, you'd makecertain
to insure NOWI You can
check on the losses
others have faced, and
let their experienceguide
you to phoneus TODAYI

WorfA Star is not visible in the Southern
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"iio ti oxls of the earth points almost dU
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Cotton Buyer
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Nox',t-- Dm T6 'Garza Theatre

Vtor BusinessAppreciated

Molly Boo Tennetteo Ernio Ford Eydio Gormo

Stevo lawronco

STATE FAIR 'SHOWER OF STARS'
The StateFair of Texas will presenta glit-
tering "Shower of Stars" in the Cotton
Bowl during the 1958 exposition, Oct. 9.

Among the big-nam- e entertainers to be

AUSTIN Teacher pay raises,, tions.

Molly and
and

and

Vcrrt ,
1

an issuo has packed legisia- - 1. State should quit levying pro--
tivo galleries in past will perty tax, leave tins source to
probably next session. I local districts.

Base pay raises of almost $G00 2. Permanent Fund should
a year will be recommended to' be kept as an endowment,
the by the Hnle-Aiki- n ( for current
Committee. This of 21 law-- J. Lountics, not state, should bear

and private citizens has the cost of maintaining county
spent almost two years in a mas--. school offices.
sivo study of ways to improve
lexas' public school program.

its recommendations,now being

Bee Ernie
Steve

SbnforcL

that
years,

return
School

spent needs.
group

superintendents

Board
its first year a

--on,!!,.,! f state agency and declared the "in- -
wit vt.v iui lllli.ll l't UOLTUUlkiUUt ti I

for the most part, ves1,me.nt )ad imPr0Vctl
extra spending running into t h o uncder t?"ehc ruBlatl0- -

millions. Cost of moving up the Board was set up by

floor on teacher salaries esti-- he St L,c8isla,"rc,
bv combining.

mated at a vear. u
. , U"',V ' y

by ' of State's off.ee.Advocates say belter 'salaries
l
Sectary

DWt- -are necessary to attract and hold
enough good teachers. But even mH,". ,
within the committeo there wcr' Tcxas investment climate "was
nblnctinnq very poor" when tho new law

iiuu aunt u u ti t u
OTHElt COMMITTEE members Chairman Maurico Bullock. Score

said they felt the problem was for tho "tightening-up- " years: (1)
not a shortage of but a drop of 37 por cent in the

distribution. While small ibcr of licensed dealers,
districts may have (2) investigation under way in 215

they said, soma cities 'cases of possible securities law
have n surplus. violation and (3) 75 casesreferred

Mnnv looM.nlrtro otnrto,! on lo uiwnci iiHomeyfc over w.e Mine,

"economy in government" plat-
forms, can be expected to echo
Hale's .sentiments.Since n huge
stato deficit is foreseen without
raising the cost of anything, the
squeezecould be especially acute.

Teachers, always a potent force
becauseof their number, might be
substantially reinforced by the
current concern "catch

Auditor
head-o-n betweentheso croups Cavness.
and tho economyforces might well
provido tho flashiest fireworks of
tho next session,

ANOTIinit HALE-AIKI- N

mitteo suggestion: Texas should
quit money for
tho school lunch program and
cational education.

Federal funds now received system
estimated s'j.uuu.uw n year.

said Ideal districts and
parents shouldpty for those

It did recommend,however,
federal mil

1

PHONE 577

Gcorgo Gobel

featuredare Tennessee
Ford, Eyde Gormo Lawrence,
GeorgeGobel Red Foley.

Bt

not
Legislature

makers

TEXAS SECURITIES re
viewed as separate

n..i
would, involve cJimato

is
$70,000,000

teachers, num-unequ-

securities
trouble filling

faculties,

federal

00K4

Bullock said the Board's aim
was to weed out the wild promo-
tion schemesso as to restore con-

fidence Texas sccuritios, but not
to be so zealous as to discourage
legitimate offerings.

PARKS now under
the administration of the Stato
Parks Board should logically bi

to up with in the hands of local communi-th-o

Russians' in education. A tics, according to Stato C.
clash H.

Com- -

accepting
vo

aro
nt

Committee

that
bo continued to dis

OFFICE

In

SEVERAL

Cavness' audit report on tho
Parks Hoard noted that Gonznles
Stato PnrK had been turned over
to the city of Gonzales. Others
usd on a community basis ul.so
could be community oporated, he
said.

Cavnessalio noted tho addition
of six new parks to the state

TWELVE STATIs tolloges have
sold $12,375,018 in building bonds

after ndjuitirut to "buyers mar
kot" difficulties.

Representativesof tho schools.

mSt fn Austin, first offoi'edirlct. Where military installations , s "bri. in a large nonTtox-iMy- l

rvfTkrc Ci.i'nt-i- l nt lin 5phnolK
Other committeo rocommenda-- yeady had let contrncts for Con

struction, feeling sure tne txnus
would sell.

Bonds were then revered on
an basis and partinlly sold.
Remaining bonds iM.y do ottered
later.

DEMANl) iik Texas surfaco
water is cxpecled to triple in the
nevt 50 ve.n--J. Preillctlon is bv
Harry P, Burleigh, area engineer
for tho l s. uureuu ol Kccuuna--
lion.

Vhrw It nil rnmn from?
Ilurleifih savs enouith water U now
helmi wnsted to meet that de
mand. Problem or snvwc it is up
16 ennlneersto solve. Needed Is a
slmnlo. low-co- st means of enntur
Ing run-of- f water now nowing inio
tho Gulf of Mexico nnd delivering
It to ix)Ints where it is needed.

Burleigh was one of 10 speakers

KUYKENDALL
AIR CHARTER

SERVICE
PostAirport

For Quick Trips
EMERGENCY or BUSINESS

Call

SpencerKuykendall
Phono 194--

Red Foley

Snyderwill vote
on urbanrenewal
SNYDER Snyder will vote

Oct. 25 on a proposedurban renew-
al program.

The city council voted unani-mpusl-y

to hold tho election. About
30 personsattendeda public hear-
ing with only a few voicing ob-
jection to the plan.

Roy Dunlnn. citv manncer. ex-- 1
pores.

blight areas.
Ho said the federal government

will about two-third- s of the
with the city paying the other

third, which can be in the form of
public improvements.

Revision in the rate structure
for water users proposed

means of conservation.
L. Broad-hurs- t

said increasing the rate
instead of decreasing more

used down
household

TWO-THIRD- S tho Way through
1958 tho Highway Depart-
ment already placed
highway construction work
contract the

year of 1957.

Total this year ranched

S. ProK

Tho Post Dlsaptch Sept. 25, J 950

About Your

A Uf piMW (! I.m
T Sl.l. Otpartx.M H.ilik.

you have a teenager in the
house? do, In addition
clothes strewn around the house,
a occupied telephone,
and voracious appetites, you pro-
bably to complaints

the scourge of teenagers
slnco early times.

There been much study of
n skin disease,but the ex-

act cause still
Tho body's hormonal balunce, nu-
trition, the climate, and certain
organisms all play a part. How-
ever, there is little doubt that the
changes of activity In a youth's
physical makeup he attains ad-
olescence a major contributor

the problem.
uxcoss on is emitted, combin-

ing with nn overgrowth of skin
about the pores, thus obstruct-
ing the openings that oil gland
canals becomeplugged with dried,

causing a local skin
obstruction ranging from u tiny
blackheadto tender Inflamed cysts
containing pus.

The two main goals of skin
care are improving appearance

pre-
venting permanent scarring. A
good cleansing with hot soapy
water and a gentle massagewith
the finger tips five min-
utes each night should be a rule.
Never scrub the skin vigorously
or roughly injures the ten-
der infected dermis. After the
skin rinsed thoroughly with cool
water and patted dry. a physician
recommended lotion ointment
may be applied. Also pay atten-
tion your scalp, since proper
care of the scalp seems improve
the facial acne.

If you havo acne, avoid adding
more oils the form of cosmetic
creams, lotions pomades.Also,
avoid makeup bases and powders

they may further obstruct

plained that urban renewal is a Some success with ultraviolet
plan for elimination of slum and "S1 t "as pecn obtained, especially

pay
cost

winter months, such de--

18 enrolled in

college'sranch
by Texas A&M College. Gov. Price 3321100 COlSC
Daniel praised the recently ndopt-- 3
ed statewide water program and FORT tyORTII is n
urged ngainst sliding back into record enrollment 18. including

t i . "iiimwiy as a sun oi receji the first girl, in Tcxas Christian,
drought-breakin- g rains.

city was
as ono
Lubbock hydrologist W.

that
it as

water is would cut
waste.

Stato
has as much

under
as in entire record-settin- g

for $221.--
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University's "Ranch Training Pro
gram" this year, according to Di-

rector Arthur A. Courtnde.
Under tho plan, tho studonts

learn all phasesof ranching dur-
ing the nine months of the school
year by visiting more than u score
of the leading ranchesof the ami
and actually taking port in the
ranch work. Tho visits are supple-
mented by classroom work on
campus.

Stnrted in 1956, the program
had nine students the first yoar.
Ten students finished the nino-mont- h

course lost yoar.
Emily Ann Terrell of Alvin is

000,000 this month. Low bids open-- the first girl to enroll. The
in a two-da- y tabulation for old graduate of Alvin high Iws

tins months proposed projects been active m Club work.
nmounteu to S2R.GG9.432. Depart-- fed out Hereford heifers and want
ment spending on Texas roods in to own her own ranch,
tho next three years is expected Five other states are represent-t-o

reach one billion dollars, Hig'.i- - cd in thr enrollment this year
Commission Chairman Mar- - eluding Conn'-ct- ut. Kansas. Ari-shal- l

Formby said. ?ia, Oklahoma and New Jersey
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vices should by used only under
the care and supervision of your
physician. They can bo dangerous
in the handsof the uninformed.

In order to improve the appear-
ance of the skin, some attention
must bo paid to the acneblemishes
themselves You are uged to re-
frain from squeezing blackhead,
pustules, and cysts to avoid d

scar formation and the
spread of infection. Hot compress-
es, frequent cleansing and the
medications prescribed by a phy-
sician will usually control the
blemishes.

There is some indication that
diet is a contributing factor in
some instances. A reduction in
your intake of nuts, strong cheeses
and chocolate should be under-
taken in many cases.

Observethe proved rules of good
health. Get plenty of exercise and
enough sleep. Eat regular, d

meals and drink six to
eight glasses of water each day.
Frequent baths and shampoos
will keep the excessoils from

m

III

THE NEW

LOW HEEL

LOW

PRESSURE

RETARDS
DEADLY
GASSES

SUPREME
QUALITY MUFFLERS

Gas Tight, Dependable and
Lasting.

Fits Most Cars.

Western Auto
JESS MICHAEL, Owner

PHONE 402
"Why Pay More and Get Less"

100 ZEPHYR WOOL CHENILLE

KNIT SUITS
by FrenchKnitwear

Nine lovely seasoncolors and a choice
of many styles. A beuatiful new knit that
is unexcelled in appearance and last-abilit- y.

In sizes 8 through 16

RED GREEN & DESERT BLUE

FROST LIBERTY BLUE SAND

RUST AQUA COFFEE

From 24.95 to 29.95

The fashion right shoeyou can wear
Two stunning styles both in soft, com-

fortable black calf 5.95 pair

MANHATTAN MANSMOOTH

The Sport Shirt that takescare of
itself m no-iro- n cotton. Drips dry.

Designed especially for men of
good taste.

5.95

D

OF THE

READING SPIDE

n

During Mark Twain's days as a ho was edi-

tor of a small Missouri nowspapor.Ono day ho got a letter from

a subscriber,stating that ho had found a spider in his news-pap-or

and askod if this was an omen of good luck or bad luck

Twain wroto: "Finding a spider in your nowspaporis noithor good luck nor bad. Tho spiderwas.

merely looking ovor our papor to soo which merchantwas not advertising so that he could go to that,

store,spin his web acrosstho door and load a lifo of undisturbedpoaco ovor afterward.'"

You will find no spidor wobs acrosstho doors of tho merchantswho advertisoin your local newspaper.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING rod

BACK

ifeeAA 7a a

WIZARD

munsa

nowspaporman,
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DILL CULLEN SAYS
' "Be sure entertodayI"

"THE PRICEIS RIGHT
Family Contests

OVER HALF-A-MILLIO- N DOLLARS

WORTH OF PRIZES

GET ENTRY BLANKS I
AT PIGGLY WIGGLY I

Sc 'iirk

TASTE, 2 LB BOX, SPREAD

E & R BRAND CUDAHY S

BUTT
END

FRESH COUNTRY STYLE LB.

BACKBONES
FRESH PORK. LB

SPARERIBS
FOUR FISHERMEN, 1 LB. PACKAGE

HADDOCK FILLETS

LIBBY'S, NO 300 CAN

SPANISH RICE
LIBBY'S, 16 OZ. CAN

BEEF STEW
LIBBY'S, NO. ', CAN

POTTED MEAT 2 for
PARD, 5c OFF NET PRICE

DOG FOOD 2 for
SCOT, 1000 SHEET ROLL

TISSUE 2 for

The Post Dispatch

lo

NU

OR

LB.

1 9c

i

C7cm SHANK
M m END

mw m lb.

50c SIZE
PLUS TAX

.mmmm m mm m l .

HOSE
FIRST QUALITY. 51

15 DENIER

2 FOR $1
Tasty. Vanilta. 1G oz. bag

Wafers

Hunt's, No. 300 can Bnrtlctt halves

Pears

Kraft's, 1 lb. bag

Caramels

Cracker Jack, 1 lb. poly bag

Popcorn 15c

Deep Brown, Libby's, No. can

Beans

Libby's, Fancy Sliced, No. l'J can

Pineapple 20c

Gold Tip, Green, No. 303 Can

Beans 2 for 25c

CHEESE 65c
HAM

LOTION

FOUR FISHERMEN, 1 LB. PACKAGE

59c PERCH FILLETS 39c
USDA CHOICE BEEF, PINBONE, LB.

LOIN STEAK 79c
USDA CHOICE BEEF, LB.

59c ARM ROAST 69c

HAND, JERGEN'S

39c

35c

29c

29c

GAUGE

29c

25c

37c

25c

49c

BAMA, 18 OZ. REFRIGERATOR JAR

PEANUT BUTTER 49c
PALMOLIVE, 79c SIZE

RAPID SHAVE 69c
SUTTON STICK, 69c SIZE, PLUS TAX

DEODORANT 59c
WOODBURY'S, 1.00 SIZE

SHAMPOO 69c

DRINK 25cORANGE . .

nmmmmmmwmmmmwmmmvw

NYLON

l9c

35e

TUCKER'S, 3 POUND CARTON
MRS

...ctcv PLAIN. NO. 300 CAN

.(wni Z. 50 PURCHASE

400 COUNT
BOX

9 MflDkCT?

The righf price is the LOW price, it
comesto your food and householdbudget.
At Piggly Wiggly, the PRICE IS ALWAYS

RIGHT, with the additional SAVING of
S&H green stampswith every purchase. . .

DOUBLE every Tuesday, with 2.50 purchase

or more.

Smraclewhip . .

"PRESERVES .

CHILI

KLEENEX

25c

IDAHO, RED DELICIOUS, POUND

APPLES
CALIFORNIA, FIRM HEADS

LETTUCE
FRESH, LB.

YELLOW SQUASH 7'2c
FRESH, LB.

CUCUMBERS 2i2C

FROZEN, WESTERN
WONDER

10 OZ. PACKAGE

'rop,ca punch

t

IT SUPER

when

19c

59c

LARGE BUNCH, EACH

RADISHES
U. S. NO. 1 REDS, 10 LB BAG

POTATOES

STRAWBERRIE

UBBY, p OZ. PACKAGE
cuf OJcra . .


